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About Town
n «  Owrd Ohib of 0)« Wom- 

«a*a BrnmOt AMoclatkm wUl 
BMt tonorrow at s p.m. at th* 
iMBa of inii Aram Wolftam 
M im iaatW ^

■m c . 4 Fraaelaco Bnoa, aon 
mt fir. and Mra. Del Enoe ot 88 
Bomeatead St, la home on leave 
uitil Auf. 37. He la atatloned 
with the u.S. Army Meteorology 
Team at F t  Oreeley, Alaska.

Miss Arlene McOann of 31 
Deepwood Dr. left yesterday by 
Jet from Kennedy Airport, New 
York, (or a month’s tour of Eu
rope. Her Itinerary includes 
Lcmdon, Farts and cities in Ger- 
nany.

Robert Forrest ot 323 Spruce 
■t., recuperating from open- 
heart surgery at the Hartford 
Hospital, would like to hear 
frcm Ms friends, although he 
will be unable to have visitors 
for another week.

Members of t h e  British 
American C3ub will meet to- 
n l^ t  at 7:30 at the club and 
go to the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. 142 E. Center St., 
to pay respects to William J. 
McCaughey, a member.

Heads MP Co,

UF Post Taken 
By Dr. Keeney

Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., 76 
Robert Rd., has been appointed 
ehairman of the Physicians Di. 
vision of the 1964-68 United 
P^md Drive.

Dr. Keeney has been in prac
tice in Manchester since June 
1936. He is president of the 
staff o f Mancheser Memorial 
Hospital and has been town 
medical examiner since 1946.

A  1934 graduate of the Tufts 
Medical School, Dr. Keeney is 
a medical director at the Home 
for the Aged of the Swedish 
Covenant Church in Cromwell. 
Conn.

He has recently been ap
pointed a trustee of North 
Park College and Seminary in 
Chicago, which is affiliated 
with the Covenant Churrti of 
America.

Dr. Keeney was town health 
officer from 1946 to 1961, and 
chairman of the public health 
committee o f the State Medical 
Society from 1961 to 1958.

Capt. Natha.1 G. Agostlnelli 
o f 95 Olcott St. has been ap
pointed by Lit. Col. Henry Don
ovan to command the 134th 
Military Police Co. of Manches
ter.

B e f o r e  his reassignment. 
Capt. Agostinelli commanded 
the 136th MP Co. of Rockville. 
He was OMnmissinned a second 
lieutenant during^ the Korean 
crisis in 1963 and joined the 
National Guard in 1960.

The 134th Co. will leave Man
chester Aug. 15 for a two-week 
encampment at Ft. Dix. N. J. 
The unit will participate in all 
Military Police functions at Ft. 
Dix.

The newly appointed captain 
has annoulced that a limited 
number of openings now exist 
in the 134th Co. for men who 
meet the standards required of 
a military policeman. Minimum 
qualifications include height of 
at least 5 feet nine, perfect eye
sight, and weight in proportion 
to height

Additional Information may 
be had by contacting Capt. 
Agostinelli or Sgt. Robert Da
vies, both at the Manchester 
Armory.

Home Ransacked, 
M a r k e t  Robbed

OLLIE'S
AUTO BODY, m e.

161 Adams St. 
Closed For Vacation 
Aug. 1 to Aug. 15 
Resume Business 
Monday, Aug. 17

OAR RENTALS 
•r LEASIN6
•AH MokM
• An Medds
• AH TiiHM

Paiil Dodo* Pontiac
INC.

333 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-3881

Police today are invesitgat- 
Ing two breaks, one at Wal- 
lach’s Market on Green Rd. in 
which an estimated 14 six- 
packs of assorted beers was 
taken, and the other into a 
Falknor Dr. home which was 
completely ransacked.

Patrolmn Charles Momeau, 
during early morning rounds 
today, found the front door 
glass smashed at the market, 
where someone entered the 
firm. A five-inch diameter rock 
was found lying on the floor 
Inside the store. Howard Wal- 
lach, owner of the firm, was 
summoned to the scene and, fol
lowing an Inventory, reported 
the beer theft, some packs be
ing taken from the cooler, po
lice reported.

Momeau discovered the break 
shortly before 1 a.m.

Richard Bemont of 104 
Falkner Dr. yesterday report
ed a house break at the home 
of Richard Wann of 116 Falk
nor Dr., who is vacationing In 
Maine.

Bemont, who was checking 
the home during the Wann fam- 
UYs absence, found that some
one had entered the home by 
cutting a rear window screen 
and breaking the glass.

Police were called in and re
ported that the home was ran- 
sa<ksd from top to bottom. 
Wann has been Informed of the 
break, but damage or loss of 
personal property has not been 
estimated, police said.

1964 DEHUMIDIFIER 
Need» No Special Wiring

A mI  plug II U o  enqr ouHat, and f«el the mois- 
t w  dhappeor. Makes (he dampest basement 
•oft for ploy or storage. . .  at negligible
•Oil. Flek igs a  porloble (Mumidifier at your 
parfiefpalkig dealer. If after 10 days you’re 
ool 100% foddiedr rehm it for full refund.

7'it(.- H . j t l l o r d  F l e c i r i c  Ligi i l  C o m p a n y

m m e m m a B E m a m iir

Hearing Scheduled Tuesday 
On Human Relations Group

An ordinance creating a town^tiea with which the eommiaalon
human relations commission 
will be the subjedl of a public 
hearing before the town direc
tors Tuesday.

The proposal that a town sanc
tioned commission be created 
was greeted with considerable 
enthusiasm by the town direc
tors when it was suggested in 
July.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
subsequently prepared the pro
posed ordinance which will be 
aired before the public Tuesday.

The ordinance establl.shes a 
commission of nine, charged 
with "creating a better under
standing among groups and in
dividuals in the community."

"It shall concern Itself with 
the problems such as housing 
and employment for the aged, 
delinquency, school drop outs, 
equal opportunities in hou.'iing 
and employment for minority 
groups, and othe;; areas where 
tensions between people exist 
or might exist.”

The commission is not de
signed as a regulatory or puni
tive board, but is obliged by the 
wording of the ordinance to try 
to prevent human relations 
problems before they occur. 
Punitive and regulatory func
tions are left up to other agen
cies.

The specific powers and du-

i« charged Include;
—  Cooperating with other 

agencies In developing and ed
ucational program for the com
munity.

— To study human relations 
to determine principles which 
might be applied In Manchester, 
and to recommend programs or 
ordinances to the board of di
rectors.

— To seek voluntary compli
ance with existing civil rights 
legislation, and to refer prob
lems to the appropriate legal
agency.

The ordinance provides that 
the commission may hire a 
trained director, should the 
need arise, but only with the 
budgetary approval o f the di
rectors.

GOLDWATER TOBACCO
VIDAUA, Ga. (AP)—Sen. 

Barry Goldwater's campaign 
coffers benefited to the tunc of 
$182.60 when the Georgia-FIori- 
da flue-cured tobacco market 
opened.

Farmer Frank Moore, 36, sold 
146 pounds of tobacco In Gold- 
water’s name Wednesday and 
said the money would go to the 
senator's presidential cam
paign.

A tobacco company buyer 
paid $1.26 a pound for the tobac
co — about twice the going rate.

FRESHNESS K  MORE THAN A  W ORD AT PiNEHURSTI

FOR THE SWEETEST CORN

Hurry to .
PINEHURST 

the Season’s Short!

Instructs Dance
Miss Deborah Ann Ransom, 

14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Donald Rsmsom of 876 Bum- 
ham St. has received a 10-year 
award from the Betty Jane 
Dance Studios. When dance 
classes are resumed in Septem
ber she will be an assistant 
dancing teacher at the studios 
in Manchester.

Miss Ransom will leave to
morrow with Miss Turner to 
attend a three-day dance con
vention at the Hotel Roosevelt, 
New York City. She has at
tended dEince conventions for 
the past four years, during the 
time she was a student assis
tant at the dance studio.

QhoksLiL TyUudA, ^ n , J oivjv
I T .  S. CHOICE

U. S, 1 LONDON BROIL

CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

LEAN, ALL BEEF _____

Cut from shoulder, tender and 
flavorful!

Lb. 99c
PLl:»IP, NATIVE

Roasting Chickens

Lb. 49c
HAMBURG

X Lbs. S2 .7S

• POLAR BAR SPECIAL • 
SWEET LIFE

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
S 1-ib. pkgs. $1.00

• SELECTED PRODUCE •
Fancy California

BARTLEH PEARS 

6 For 29c

lA>ng Island

NEW  POTATOES

10 Lbs. 69c
NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS .....................................................................................lb. pkg. 41c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

Oh Boyl 
Look 
What 

We Have!

Ocean Fresh, Live, Maine

LOBSTERS

317 Highland St., Manchester—Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone 648-4278

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
__________ FRESH MEATS — RETAIL DEPARTMENT__________

All Our Meats Are Freshly Cut and Displayed— Not Pre-Pockagad

OUR OW N CURED BRISKET 

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

CORNED BEEF
HEAD CUT

OUR OWN MAKE 
DELICIOUS — FROZEN

LAMB PATTIES

3 9 ‘

EXTRA LEAN -/F R E S H L Y  GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND

09*
FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 

DELICIOUS

S TEA K ETTES

89>

NATIVE —  FROZEN

V EA L CUTLETS

9 8 i
Wo rent cold storage lockers for your froion moats and for as littia 

OS $1.25 a month. The loekor holds about 250 pounds of moot. 

Compare this dtol before you buy o homo frooMr.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

p l e n t y  o f  FREE PARKING SPACE
A43.B424

MISS IOWA

BACON
with ^ e « t  smoked flavor

lb. 59c
BLOCK ISLAND 

FRESH

SWORDFISH 
lb. 79c

try It on your barbecue

Try Barbecued 
Shoulder Lamb Chops

ear -  5 9 ' doz.
Now M the peak of the teason for Sweet Freeh 
Com. It's picked fresh each morning and mshed 
from the farm to Pinehurst, where it ki immedi
ately refrigerated to preserve it’s fine fresh flavor. 
Our com man starts on a new field of this fine 
com early Friday so it will be very young, tender 
quality.

FRESH ______

ICEBERG LETTUCE » c
2 Heads 35e

Price le lower on Becker's Native Slicing Tomatoes

Char-Broil Pinehurst Steaks
YOU CAN DEPEND ON PINEHURST FOR 

TENDER STEAKS 
FROM U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF!

For Fine Flavor—Pinehurst meat buyer selects 
only the very finest U. S. Choice and Premium 
cattle. Then Pinehurst ages them under carefully 
controled refrigeration to Mihance their full rich 
flavor.
For More Eating per pound—Pinehurst steaks are 
carefully trimmed of excess bone and fat.
For Your Next Barbecue come to Pinehurst for 
your share of these wonderful, mouth watering 
U. S. Choice Steaks. Charcoal broil one this week 
end.

TENDER. JUICY

SHOULDER 
STEAKS 
lb. 59c

3 CORNER CUT 

21/2 to 3 lb.

Rump Roasts 
lb. $1.09
Orote A Weigri 

FRANKS

99 Out of One Hundred.....
Nine out of ten people, checked at our meat counter just now, said they 
liked onion with their barbecued hamburger and most preferred the Italian 
sweet red onions But whether or not onion is your dish . . .  you will be sure 
to « ijo y  the freshness and flavor of the ground meats we feature this 
weekend.

HAMBUROIR 
AND ONIONS

li t  Priai 
FRANKS

LEAN CHUCK GROUND ........................................ ...  lb. 73c
3 lb. lots $2.10

PINEHURST 
3 IN I BLEND

GROUND BEEF 
PORK and VEAL 

lb. 73c

FRESHLY CHOPPED

HAMBURGER lb. 59c
5 lb.lots $2.75

Whole Sections 

SHURFINE

Grapefruit
4can 29c

4 cans $1.10 

(Save 14c)

Summer Drinks
Shurfine Soda in compact 
economy space saving 1-way 
glass bottles, full qt. (82 
or.) bottles. All flavors.

5 for $1.00
No depoiit charge 
No bottle return

Summer Drinks
Salada’s new ICED TEA 
MIX. Just add water 2 pkgs. 
for 29c or this weekend buy 
B for 5dc, 10 for 99c. 
Shurfine Soda 12 cans $1.00

SHURFINE

BARTLETT 
PEARS 

can 49c
7 Portions

Pinehurst Grocery
CORNER MAIN & TURNPIKE 

PLENTY OF PARKING

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 
FRI. 8 A.M. till 9 P.M. 
SAT. 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

■K-' J h) ■ : *} '

- M i a
M y  11> U «4

13,798
Itaoher 4( the Audit 
BaxMa eC OIreatethm MmdtmaUr ‘<‘ "A  CUy of ViUago Charm

Oleer, gNIe eMl 
ge te W. 9namy. f  
mr, h%fe akMrt $$.
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Ranger 7 Success, 
Photographs Moon
R e l e a s e  Set 
A f t e r  Study 
Of Picturc^s

President John’s elimination o f Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy and Peace Corp Director Sargeant Shriver, 
second third from left, for vlcT presidential post

E lu en ts
In State

Cormier Submits 
P l a n  for House

has focused speculation on Sen. Hubert Humphrey, 
left, and Sen. Eugene McCarthy. (AP Photofax.)

Spotlight on Humphrey, McCarthy

LBJ Eliminates Kennedy 
As Running Mate Choice

Democratic state senatorial 
nominee Edward Cormier of 
Stafford, whose nomination may 
be washed out by state reappor
tionment, said today he will pro
pose to Gov. John N. Dempsey 
a plan for representation In the 
House of RepresenUOves 

Cormier’s plan would retain 
one representative from each 
town as new, but would give 
each representative a voting 
power weighted according to the 
populatimi of his town.

The state w m  ordered recent 
ly to reapportion Its legislature 
according to pc^nilaticm and 
using a plan drawn up by a 
panel of three federal Judges 
who ordered the change.

Governor Dempsey appealed 
their propdsal, and received 
proval for his plan to call a 
special session of the legislature 
to work out an acceptable re- 
apportlonment plan,

Cormier was selected as sen
atorial nominee last month at 
a Democratic caucus in Staf
ford Springs. He skid that he 
will present his proposal to the 
governor which would allow 
small towns a voice In the legis
lature.

“ A representative could cast 
a vote rang l̂ng from one fifth 
o f a vote to five full votes for 
the larger cities," Cormier said.

"This would limit the slxe of 
the House o f Representatives to 
169 members, with equal op
portunity to debate on legisla
ture. It would not call for 
drastic changes In our primary 
laws, nor would it complicate 
the normal procedure of legis 
lative committees," 
continued.

Cormier praised Governor 
Dempsey’s "quick action in at
tempting to save the Connecti
cut taxpayer from unnecessary 
expense and to expedite the or
derly process of redlstrlctlng 
and realignment of the Con
necticut General Assembly.

He said he would submit a 
plan, based on his proposal, to 
the governor, for consideration 
In the special session of the 

' General Assembly called for 
Monday.

“I feel confident that the as
sembly will enact a workable 
solution to the problem ip a 
manner of statesmanship which 
will reflect Connecticut Govern
ment throughout the country," 
Cormier said.

Secretary of State Mrs. Ella

WASHINGTON (AP) __^^Secretary of Defense Robert S.^presidential praise that pointed
P residen t Joh nson  s sw eep- consensus among many
in g  k n o c ^ u t  o f  A tty . Gen. | knowle^eable Democrats was

that Jc^nson, calculating that 
he has established his own polit
ical image strongly, wants to 
win elective office without lean
ing on any Kennedy.

The feeling was that to elimi
nate any emotional surge for 
the attorney general, the Presi
dent was willing to eliminate a 
whole lineup of possible candi
dates he never really bad con
sidered.

Among those who hit the dust, 
only Shriver, a Roman Catholic 
and a brother-in-law ot the late 
President Kennedy, and McNa
mara had received the eort of

Robert F. Kennedy and 
others from the lineup of 
vice presidential possibili
ties focused speculation to
day on Minnesota’s Sens. 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Eugene J. McCarthy as his 
probable choice for a  run
ning mate.

In an unprecedented action 
Thureday the President elimi
nated nearly all the major pqe- 
stbUltiee for the No. 2 spot — in
cluding Kennedy, Peace Corps 
Director Sargent Shriver and

GOP Stirs Dispute 
Over Election Day

HARTFORD (A P)—Politlcal^bly and a constitutional oonven-

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
Conn.j  ̂ and Sen. Kenneth _  
KeatAg, R-N.Y., on a subcom

leeavA sif 1 e r « f 1 n V  t l l V A n l l l

sparks were flying today over 
the possible date of the election 
of the members o f the 1966 Gen
eral Assembly.

GOP State Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney set off the con
troversy by Indicating that any 
reapportionment plan adopted 
by the forthcoming special ses
sion might force postponement 
of the election of General As
sembly members until Decem
ber or early January.

The Republican chairman 
Cornier claimed that the timetable for 

conventions, primaries and oth
er schedules for the nominees 
of new legislative districts 
might require a special election 
after the Nov. 3 general elec
tion.

Finney’s hint that the elec
tion of the new legislature 
might be held later than the 
regular Nov. 3 date, which co
incides with the presidential 
election has strong political 
significance.

Obviously, Republicans feel 
they would have a better chance 
in the legislative races tf such 
election were not held on the 
same day as the presidential 
contest.

Gov. Dempsey, at his morn
ing press conference, made 
it clear that the Democratic 
party would resist any attempt 
to push the date for the election 
of the legislature beyond Nov. 3.

‘“n ie  people will not tolerate 
last ditch partisan obstructions 
from any party to the prompt 
and orderly fulfillment of the 
urgent responsibilities of , the 
General Assembly," the Dem
ocratic chief executive said.

The governor maintained that 
the legislature "has ample time 
to present to the people an or
derly program (or the election 
on Nov. S of a General Assem-

oepticmally good,
I. -iu. i  "1  tUbik the public WUl bo

tion, which meets the ConstitU' 
tion of the United States,

‘ "rhe alternative to prepara
tion ot such an orderly pro
gram ," he added, "is  an elec
tion at large.”

’The governor continued:
. "All of us who met with the 

Court on Wednesday, including 
able representatives of the Rs- 
publlcan party, were united in 
our determination to help the 
General Assembly perform this 
task.

‘ ‘I hope recent remarks Indi
cating a delay in the election of 
s  General Assembly do not rep
resent an Intention to repudiate 
the determination of all parties 
to reach an agreement serving 
the highest Interests of the 
state."

’The governor said he has not 
reached a decision whether he 
will address the opening of the 
special session Monday mor
ning.

Furthermore, he said he had 
reached no decision whether he 
would meet with legislative

toward them as potential candi
dates.

U.N. Ambassador Adlai Stev
enson, a two-time loser as Dem
ocratic standard bearer, w m  
among those knocked out of 
consideration for second spot on 
the ticket to be chosen at the 
Democratic national convention 
which opens Aug. 24 in Atlantic 
City, N.J.

In his spray-gun action Thurs
day only six hours after telling 
a quickie news conference he 
had not decided on a running 
mate, Johnson included on his 
non-candidate liat all cabinet 
members and thosa In govern
ment who have access to the 
White House for su<|h gather
ings. •”  -

One
(led, wRd’Wiah’l  gtV€h l~ehance 
for thWflmittaMrtian in any event, 
was Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk. Another who was accord
ed a perscHial "no, thanks”  was 
Secretary of Agriculture OrvUle 
L. Freeman.

Ciommenting on his action, 
Johnson said he had decided it 
would be inadvisable to pick as 
a running mate any member of 
the cabinet or those who have 
cabinet status.

Aides said Johnson felt that 
all of these men were working 
BO hard in essential Jobs that 
their endeavors would suffer if 
they were called upon to take on 
the burden of campaign road
work.

An Associated Press poll of 
convention delegates was re
leased, by coincidence, at the 
time of Johnson’s announce
ment. It showed that Humphrey 
was s 8-to-2 choice for vice 
president. He got 841 first 
choice votes. ’The attorney gen
eral, in second place, got 230.

Humphrey and McCarthy 
were searching their personali
ties to try to determine if they 
could fill Johnson’s require 
ments that his running mate be 
attractive, prudent, progressive 
with a passionate consideration 
for the people’s welfare and still 
be welcomed Into every state of 
the union.

Humphrey has been anathe 
ma to many in the South be
cause of his strong stand on civ-

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP) —  Spacecraft Ranger 
7 televised the first clo.se- 
up pictures of the moon to
day wten crashed into the 
Sea of Souds, scoring a his
toric first success in the 
trouble-haunted U.S. lunar 
exploration program.

The first pictures printed 
looked extremely good, sclen-; 
lists reported at the Jet Propul-' 
Sion Laboratory, which created 
and controlled the pioneering 
vehicle.

After study by experts, pic
tures were expected to be re
leased for public scrutiny within 
24 hours.

Ranger 7’s cameras started 
turning at 6:07 a.m. and if all 
worked as programmed may 
have returned as many as 4,000 
still photographs made almost 
up to the Instant of Impact at 
6:26 a.m.

The shots are vital to the 
space program. ■ ’They are ex
pected to show the character of 
terrain where the first moon vi
sitors may descend.

All six cameras apparently 
worked as planned.

“ We have good pictures," the 
Ranger project manager, Har
ris M. Schurmcier, told a news 
conference at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, which made and 
guided the spacecraft.

‘ "The light level was good and 
video signals were good and the 
Orel quick prints made ftom 
film eiqjosed by signals trans
mitted from Ranger 7 look ex-

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Five)

Team Replaces C r o n k i t e  
For C o n v e n t i o n  Coverage

Employes at Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Pasa
dena, Calif., break into applause today with word 
that Ranger 7 succeeded in transmitting closeup 
pictures of moon. (AP Photofax.)

mlttee^ Investigating Juvenile 
delinquency say after a hear
ing on television programming 
that they hope the Industry will 
"clean np”  present practicea 
and avert what ooald become a 
great public outcry for federal 
aotloB. . . .  Feeble t a p p i n g  
heard again frooi the limestone 
mine beneath Mt. Rlvel at 
Champagnole, France, height
ens hopes that a 10th—and pos
sibly an nth—^mlner may aur- 
vtve the cave-in four days ago.

Hie Soviet and 29 other dele
gations quit the Pricing-domi
nated 10th world Ban-the-Bomb 
conference In Tokyo early to
day and charge the Bed CM- 
neee with harassment and gag 
role. . . .  South Viet Nam 
charges that Red Chinese ad- 
Tieen directed regnlara from 
Ootomunist North 'Viet Nam in 
the terrorist attack on the Me
kong River delta hamlet of Oal 
Be on July 20. . ’The Soviet
Union e e ^  support for U.N. 
Seourity Council action against 
the rsaolnOon af the Organlsa- 
Omi mt A nm lcaa States e«a-

Sonic Boom Test
T C  J  J  • stones, me neiworn saia.
I s  9 U S P 0 1 1 C l6 C l  i n  Several television rating

inf3l/>o9oH that fTRS t
Oklahoma C i t y

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP) — ’The Federal Aviation 
Agency terminated late ’Thurs
day night its test of a communi
ty’s tolerance of a noisy space 
age problem.

A telegram from Najeeb E. 
Halaby, FAA adminietrator, 
said toe tests would be halted 
immediately.

’The tests were to have ended 
with today’s eight scheduled 
flights. But Halaby’s telegram 
made toe 2 ;20 p.m. boom ’Thurs
day 1,264th — and last — time 
toe metropolitan area was Jolt
ed by a burst created by a Jet 
plime crashing through toe 
sound barrier.

It marked toe end of an 
FAA sonic boom program that 
in six months a r o u ^  emotions. 
The issue was disputed in toe

NEW YORK (AP) — The<  ̂
Columbia Broadcasting System 
will replace Walter Oonkite 
with a two-man anchor team In 
its television coverage of the 
Democratic National Conven
tion next month.

CBS announced Thurssday 
that Robert ’Trout and Roger 
Mudd would be toe anchor 
team.

Cronkite will keep his nightly 
television newscast and will be 
toe anchor man for other major 
stories, toe network said.

serv
Ices indicated that CBS trailed 
toe National Broadcasting Co. 
and toe American Broadcasting 
Co. in audiences for toe Repub
lican National Convention. NBC 
and ABC both have two-man an
chor teams.

Cronkite told toe Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin by telephone 
from a vacation resort In San 
Diego, Calif.: ‘ "The story Is 
purely and simply toe Madison 
Avenue ratings gqme. I’ve nev
er objected to toat because It's 
toe only system we’ve got to 
measure our audience, imper
fect as it may be.

“ We took a clobbering in San 
Francisco and It seems perfect
ly reasonable that management 
at CSS would like to try some
thing else to regain toe au
dience.”

Fred W. Friendly, president 
of CBS news, said: “ in covering 
an event sucli as the coming 
Democratic eonventioo, a dual 
anebor a|raBcam«it ptwiim

details wnen the peniras arete- 
leased." .

Ranger T’a aix cameras were 
l^ogrammed to return 4,IX)0 still 
pictures made from 1,800 miles 
above the moon’s surface right 
down to toe moment of Impact.

’The first photographs, Schur- 
meler said, are expected to be 
released within 24 hours after a 
board of scientists studies them.

’The last shots, he added, were 
taken a fraction of a second be
fore Impact and would cover an 
area of about 60 square feet.

Dr. Homer Newell, associate 
administrator of the National 
Aeronautics amd Space Adminis
tration, told a news conference 
that this was an historic occa
sion and that toe laboratory had 
received congratulations from 
President Johnson for what 
Newell called "a textbook oper
ation.”

Ranger 7 smashed into toe 
Sea of Clouds Just below toe 
equator on toe left portion of toe 
moon’s lighted side. ’This is one 
of several vast plains on toe 
moon surface, called seas be
cause that’s what they looked 
like to ancient astronomers.

It Is In such an area that as 
tronsuts may land In a few 
years.

It was hoped toat today’s pho 
tographs would show the kind of 
terrain they will encounter — 
whether It’s rocky and Jagged 
or dusty and smooth.

Schurmeler said Ranger 
crashed 8 to 10 miles from toe 
precise target point in a north, 
em extension of the Sea of 
Clouds. ,

’The left half of toe moon was 
darkened by earth’s shadow at 
toe time of impact 

"It was a faultless trajecto 
ry,”  Schurmeler said. ‘ "The im
pact point was very close to toe 
target coordinates of 11 degrees 
south auid 21 degrrees west.”

Dr. William H. Pickering, di
rector of the laboratory, much- 
criticized for past faijlres, said; 
"W e’ve had our troilsles but it 
looks now as though this was a

President Praises 
Space Lab’s Work

WASHINGTON (A P )—On behalf of the natioo, 
P^sident Johnson enfireaBed congratulations and 
thanks today to the Jet Propulsion Laboratory in Cali
fornia on the successful shot at the moon by Rangm* 7. 

'This is a basic step forward,6---------

Little Known 
A b o u t  Moon 
Gunposit io n

P A S A D E N A ,  Calif. 
(AP) —  From earth, the 
moon Is the biggest thing 
in the sky—and one of the 
biggest mysteries.

After more than 800 years of 
studying it with increasingly 
powertm telescopes, scientists 
still don’t know much more 
about it than when Galileo first 
peeked through a telescope.

They know It’s 2,160 mllas 
across — about a fourth toe di
ameter of earth — and that It 
revolves around earth every 27 
days.

’They know it has more than 
300,000 craters on toe vlsibls 
side and that some of them 
range up to 146 miles In diamet
er with walls 20,000 feet high.

But they don’t know how or 
when it was formed. Most im
portantly, now that men ars 
planning to set foot on too 
moon, they don’t know what It’s 
made of, or precisely how 
nigged Its surface Is.

Earth telescopes aren’t sharp 
enough to show any feature 
much less than a mile In di
ameter. A few investigatore 
have distinguished craters as 
small as a quarter of a mlla 
across, hut all they can see is a 
rim and a hole. They can’t tell 
height o f toe walla or depth ot 
toe pit.

’That means that toe flat 
plains inside toe craters may 
not be flat at all. They could be 
a Jumble of torturous crags and 
still show up smooth on photo
graphs taken from earth.

’The Ranger 7 spacecraft ynm 
aimed consequently, at one o f 
toe 14 vast, apparently smooth 
regions ancient astronomers

■tovM )

in our orderly program to as 
semble toe scientific knowledge 
necessary for man’s trip to toe 
moon,”  Johnson said.

He called It a magnificent 
achievement, which has helped 
to advance toe peaceful explo
ration of space,. He gave his 
congratulations by telephone to 
Dr. William H. Pickering, direc
tor, and Dr. Homer E. Newell, 
associate administrator of space 
science and application, at 
Pasadena, Calif. His statement 
to them, as released by toe 
White House:

"On behalf of toe whole coun
try, I want to congratulate you 
and those associated with you in 
NASA and the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory and in the industrial 
laboratories. All of you have 
contributed the skills to make 
this Ranger 7 flight the great 
success that It Is. We are proud 
of toe tremendous technical 
achievent which this successful 
flight represents.

"This is a basic step forward 
In our orderly program to as
semble toe scientific knowledge 
necessary for man’s trip to toe 
moon.

‘ "The pictures obtained of the 
lunar surface should prove ex
tremely useful. ’They will be a 
guide in constructing toe lunar

module and in plsn- \FamUy Fears
rin. We shall now b«| v

Attempts on 
B a r r y ’s Life

excursion
ning toe trip. We shall now 
able to better map out our dss- 
cent route. We’U be able, to build 
our lunar landing equipment 
with greater certainty and 
knowledge of the condlttona 
which our astronauts will en- 
coimter on toe moon.

" I  recognise that this great 
success has come only after a

MONTE RIO, Calif. (AP) — 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, Republl-

i f  .nri presidential candidate, re
number of laxed today in Caveinan’e Camp
failures to our efforts to 8end|,j exclusive Bohem iw
probes to toe moon. This sue-1I OlX)VGcew  s ^ l d  spm us on to added towering Red-
***°,SL I 'Food trees, Goldwater ia spend-’The fact that our I ^
competitors tavo many un- y, retired Gen. Albert C. Wede- 
publicised failures to too moon jamyvr and Herbert Hoover Jr. 
and the planets also confirms ,j|je senator’s sons diackised 
toe complexity of tdaye sue- earlier that their family waa 
cess. fearful of an assassination at-

"On behalf of a gratohfl na- tempt <m hie life. Barry Jr., 26, 
tion let mo again congratulate ^nd Mike, 24, said at the close 
you on tola magnificent achieve- gf their Hawaiian vacation 
ment. All of you today have W ednesday that extra security 
helped further the peaceful ex-1 measures have been taken to 
ploratlon of space.”  protect their father's life.

An audience Jamming an au- Bairy Jr. told newsmen to 
ditorium at apace agency head- ^n olu lu  that though "loyal, de
quarters cheered toe moment of voted and fervent people" were 
Ranger 7 impact on the moon. working for his father’s elec- 

’The audience, including nine | tion, some "rabid and venomous
members of toe House and Sen
ate space committees, had lis -1

(See Page Eight)

Private or Historic?

(See Page Eight)

Landis, 64, Dies, 
Leaders’ Adviser

WALTER CRONKITE
more flexibility , mobility and 
diversity of coverage than does 
a single anchor correspondent.” 
. Friendly called Cronklte’s 
coverage of toe GOP oonventicn 
"superb.”  Cropkite had been 
anchor man for  convention cov
erage since 1962.

’Trout, a news broadcaster 
since 1982, has covered every 
political convention for toe CBS 
ratoo network since 1986. Mudd, 
86, has been a broadcast news
man since 1968 and a CBS cor- 
rriqi|pdfnt rinoa 18U.

HARRISON. N.Y. (AP)—
James M. Landis, 64, adviser to 
three Democratic presidents, 
was found dead in the swim
ming pool at his home ’Thursday 
night.

One of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s original “ brain
trusters" In 1933. Landis’ final 
government post was as adviser 
on government regulatory agen
cies to President John F. Ken
nedy.

He was dean of Harvard Law 
School from 1987 to 1946.

In his early Washington days 
he was known m  hard driving, 
a chain smoker and a good card 
player. He also bad tramped 
over every Civil War battlefield.

A neighborhood boy found toe 
body and tried artificial respira
tion. Landis was wearing swim
ming trunks. He had a history 
of heart trouble.

’The boy aald Landla had Invit
ed him to BWlm whenever there

Harding Love Letters 
Prompt Legal Dispute

people" were dedicating toem- 
aelves to Ms defeat.

He aald there Is "always the 
possibility that aomeone may 

Intake toe attemm to kill dad. 
It’s Just <Hie of tooae things wa 
have to live with."

When Goldwater flew in from 
Washington late Thursday ha 
made It clear he was on vaca
tion.

A group of newsmen, who had 
flown across toe continent in a 
commercial plane ahead ot

(flee Page Four)

By Sl^ifEY E. EL8NER 
Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Metropolitan and State 

Editor
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

’Two court actions have entan
gled heirs and historians of a 
controversial president in a bat
tle pitting the rights of history 
against the rights of privacy.

A $l-mllllon law suit by toe 
heirs of President Warren G. 
Harding seeks to suppress 
Harding’s love letters to a mar
ried woman — and a biographer 
and the president of toe Ohio 
Historical Society have clashed 
verbally over a probate suit 
tying up use of toe lett'ers.

The Ohio Historical Society 
Instigated court action in Pro
bate Court In Marlon In order to 
get rid of these letters, which 
Fred J. Milligan, society presi
dent, considered an embarrass
ing acquisition," BYancls Rus- 
sril, Uie biographer, said Thurs
day In a Plain Dealer interview 
here. Russell made public parts 
of toe letters a few weeks ago.

Milligan retorted:
/ ‘That Is an absolute false 

hood. We were dealing with an 
estate. We went to Marion Pro
bate Court to see If we hid 
right to toe letters because toe 
estate hadn’t been settled. The 
Judge Issued an order that toe 
letters belonged to toe heirs. 
The Judge ordered them aealed 
and turned over to an adminis
trator."

!Rm  MS )9va Uttan |reM tnM-

^ten between 1906 and 1920 to 
Mrs. James (Carrie) PhlUlpe, 
wife of a Marlon department 
store owner.

Mrs. PhlUips died In 1960. 
Square in the middle of toe di

spute between Russell and MiUi- 
gan is Kenneth W. Duckett, cu
rator of manuscripts at toe Ohio 
Historical Museum. He was 
among those sued here Monday 
for $1 million by George T. 
Harding III of nearby Worthing
ton, toe nephew of President 
Harding. George Harding’s at
torneys say toe property rights 
to publication of letters always 
rests in toe heirs of the writer.

Common Pleas Court immedi
ately issued a temporory order 
against Duckett, Russell, toe 
American Heritage Publishing 
Co. In New York and too Cleve
land office of McGraw-Hill Pub
lishing Co., stopping them from 
publishing, producing, copying 
or exhibiting toe letters.
Byron E. Ford, attorney for 
George Harding, said Russell 
and Duckett had microfilmed 
toe letters lost fall without tell
ing toe historical society of their 
contents.

"M y clients would like to des
troy toe letters, but I don’t think 
toat will happen," Ford said. 
‘ "They want to suppress them. 
George Harding has Indicated 
he will be wUung to have tbs 
letters turned over to the hlator- 
leal society, provided tits tianlly

Bulletins
Chilled frdnL AP Wires

SMITH IN SEMIS .
Manoiieater’s Boa (Red);. 

Smith advanced to tiw 
flnals of tiu New Engwiid 
Anoateur OoM TsanuMSNOt 
this morning with a 5 mhI S 
victory over former cheoulMi 
Bebby AUen ot West Higi- ; 
ford at Fortiand,
Smith Is amtehed 
aaother OoaamdlGBt ,
Ted laaeayh of NiitoligtsYith- 
la the aftomooa roi ~ 
other former _S)MWI 
Ohapman, el wsst 
Port, Blaaa„ ousted 
Jtaa Oiaat in  and wIB (
Todd Bead e< Autonn. 
la the other ■iwitflasi ^

MARUUANA
HABTFIHtD (AP) -m, 

and loeal poUoe today 
U maiUnnaa p‘
Hartford. Tltoy _ 
by agents tSMR 
Bureau of Nfliieel 
lice' deeUuod '..tp 
exaet snit 
were eeliod,

•— leHa

\:i‘-
tr'



MANCBIBTER IVEN IN O H B L A IA  lU W C H B S T I^  C D N ^r n U D A T r iU I^ ^ ^

By H O W m  HOLCOM B

BABBARA McNAIB
b«r of Um  thM ter'i rosldent 
compimy.

Still another In a eeaaon-lonc 
Hat of televlaion personaliUee 
win be featured at Mt. Tom 
Playhouae In Holyoke next week 
when Merv Giiffln stare In 
"Broadway,”  a backstage mu
sical by Philip Dunning and 
George Abbott.

Areas shows closing tomorrow 
Include "Take Her, She's M ine" 
at Oakdale; "M y'F alr Lady;’ at 
Storrowton; "Bachelor’s W ife" 
at Mt. Tom, and "See How They 
Run" at Nutmeg.

Comments—official and unofficial notwithstanding 
the New England StatM Exhibit at the World’s Fair is 
drawing mote than 100,000 visitors i>er week according 
to a  recent announcement by the manager o f the six- 
state iiavilion. Other sources claim the project will run 
many thousands of dollars in the red after its two-year 
run, prlndpiOly because o f over-^ 
time pay made necessary when 

.^vork was delayed and extra 
ahlfts had to be put on to com
plete the buildings on time.

Manager A . John Frith how-' 
ever reports the Millstone Res- 

*:;auuireat 'a n d  New England 
Oountry Store are crowd pull
ers along with the' tribute to 
President Kennedy and the 

• -"w a lk  on the moon” theme of 
the Court o f Industry' and 
Conunerce. Special M ateudi^  
have also attracted large 
erowds and focused attention 
on the area.

W hat's Playing 
One o f America’s leading 

composers, Richard Rodgers, 
had a popular Broadway suc
cess a couple seasons back- 
one In which he wrote both mu
sic and lyrics. The show "No 
Strings,” opens Mcmday at 
Oakdale Musical Theater in 
W alHn^ord, starring Barbara 
M cNair and Stuart Damon.

Miss McNair had the role (tf 
the American model in Paris In 
the Ehoadway production—her 
second show on the Great 
W hite Way. Mr. Damon Is 
equally at home on stage as on 
ielevision, starring in the re
cent off-Broadway revival of 

I "B oys ftom  Syracuse.”  Meg 
»r Myles. Edith Melser, Bob Man- 

David Chaney and DIedre 
jt- Damon art s ^  featured in the

f  **Aoother Rodgers’ hit—this 
{7 noe In ooUaborati<m with long- 
f  tim e assftfistr. Oscar Hammer- 
1̂ ' jt**" H, 1* on tap at Storrow- 

Music FSlr. Gloria DeHa- 
and Ken Harvey wOl be 

»  featu itd  In "Sound o f MUslc.”
* , The now fam iliar story la 
n ^nbout the fam ous Hrapp Family 
r  IMiWWS and particularly the 
at>tnoetlng and romance o f Mhtla 
P fltb iiT  a novloe In Nonhberg 
^^USbey. Austria, and Captain 
fJD eoeg Yon TTspp. R ite Morley 
ar^ln  teal Mfe. M ra Harvey) wlH

seen as EUa 8<dmelder, the 
^'Awsasn who loves Von Trapp but 
iw'lonas hhn to the new housekeep- 

who teaches the children of 
■se to  sing 'T o  Re Ml.”
R m y  Mountain,”  "M y 

Things”  and the title 
are but acme o f the hoet 

eelectlona from  the acore.
S  visiter Here
P  "Marvay Griffin”  o f the Ha- 
S&Ml televMon cpua. known In
—  ivate Itfe aa Howard I. Smith 

Efonywood. vlaited Manchea-
laet weekend as guest at 

IgSha home at hie cousin, Mr. and 
j^ fn r  ’Wmiarn Spooner, 30 Eva
S P f-^  WhBa soaking a purchass at 

Main S t store. Smith was 
l^eveogidaed and aaked “Say,
'—’hren’t  you In the saovlee.' ”  He
• nokitowledlged he had been In 
>. the oasts of "N o Time for Ser- 
'  geants”  and "D on't Go Near 
H the W ater.”
!  Mora recent])’ be was sean as
-  M r. GHmbel In the Broadway 

show, "H w e’a Love.”  by Mere-
faguth WUlaan — a musical ver- 
iSbica at "The M irade of 34th 
w ytreet.”  The ahow is going on 

dMirtly and Smith flew to 
zbOUttoRda during the week to 
l*Soin the cast.
im  W e ere lndd>ted to otfioe 
*3k***l*w  Doris BekHng for the 
.n^bava kafonnation.

Shew Bis MlaoeBany 
zjM Tbs RPS^ Canadian Mounted 
^^oU ce will present Gieir apec- 
a^UKxiiar muaioal ride at 10 at 

CoBaeum shows during the 
f S w i  RMtarn Stetee Exposition.
'»J n  addition the magnificent 

horses o f the Mounties wlH be 
quartered on the Expoeition 
ground! where the public may 
view them.

This year the Expoeition runs 
from  Sept. 10 to 27.

One of the most pt^Hilar of 
the new folk singing graapa—
The Serendipity Singers—will be 
featured in three Sunday shows 
at Riverside Park. Perform
ances arc listed at 3. 6 and 9 
p.m. Circus acts, fireworks and 
auto racing are also on the 
weekly park program.

Susan Dolan, a 1961 graduate 
of University of Connecticut, 
will be featured in the cast of 
"Tunnel of Love," next week’s 
production at the Nutmeg Sum

RockpMe^Vemon

South St. Resident Protest 
Seen to Gravel Works Bid

Malcolm Cited 
' At Loring AFB

Sgt. Doliald Malcolm o f Lor- 
taig AFB. Limestone. Maine, 
son o f Mrs. Ernest D edoodo, 
127 Blasell S t, was named out
standing noncommissioned of
ficer o f Headquarters Squswlron 
42nd Bomber W ing for the first 
six months o f this year. He is in 
cbarge at the base photo labo
ratory.

In a letter nominating Mal
colm for the award, Capt. Ga
reth Dethman. bstse photogra
phy officer, commended him for 
outstanding managerial and su
pervisory abilities.

Capt. Dethman aaid, "Sgt. 
Maloohn haa developed an on- 
the^Job training program that 
has done m udi to Increase the 
skill level o f assigned peraon- 
nel.”

The sergeant was also oom- 
mended for his night photogra
phy o f minimum Interval take- 
ofte. The pictimes taken by him 
were used in the base’s combat 
crew training program.

About BO residents of the South' 
St. area arc plinning to throw 
ro^ks Tuesday at a proposal to 
construct a aatid and gravel 
business in their area.

The protests will be voiced at 
a public hearing acheduled by 
the Vernon Dudrict Zoning 
Board of Appeals at S p.tn. at 
the Vernon Ihiblic Safety Build
ing on West Rd.

TOC proposal haa been re
quested by realtor Betty Gessay 
Krlstofak for a plant on land 
bordered by Rts. 18 and 30.

Mra’ Krlstofak stated at a 
Zoning Oommiselon heating 
earUcr this month that the oper
ation is part of her preparations 
for construction of an apartment 
complex.

She said that the Federal 
Housing Agency (FHA) will not 
finance the apartments uni 
the land Is cut down. She said 
that since the land la composed 
of gravel, she wants to sell the 
gravel for construction efforts.

Bk 84 WMeiiteg
Residents of Rockville and 

Vernon have been Invited to 
Join business and political lead
ers at a meeting Monday re
garding a proposal to widen In 
terstate Hljghway 84.

The highway department has 
,announced a public hearing will 
Also be held Thursday at 8 p jn . 
at the Manchester High School. 
Monday’s meeting wlU start at 
2 p.m. at the state highway de
partment building In Wethers
field. The briefing bag been ar
ranged by the Rockville Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Herman Olson, chairman of 
the city ’s iHanning commission 
and a form er mayor and select
man, will hold the delegation.

The highway department pco- 
poses to widen the four-lane 
highway to 10 lanas between 
MkkHe Turnpike W est la Man
chester, and OonnacUcut RL 88 
(Vernon (Slrcle) la Vernon.

Eight lanes would be con
structed from  V enun Otoole to 
TunneU Rd., and Bx lanea 
would be built ftom  T am el Rd. 
to the eest. Changes have also 
been idaaned for the Inter
changes at Rt. 83, Dobson Rd., 
Thnnel Rd., Bolton Rd., and 
M ils Hill Rd.

Plans for ths p r o p o s e d  
ohnagas w ill be displayed Mon
day and Thursday.

Town All-Stars Win
Back to back home runs with 

two out In the last Inning pow
ered the Vernon Little League 
All-Stars to a 8-2 win over their 
cross-town (Rockville) rivals last 
n i^ t at Henry Park.

The victory put Vernon in the 
District 8 champkmshlp game 
tomorrow afternoon at 5:80 
against the defending champs, 
Windsor Locks at the latter’s 
field. Windsor Locks ousted 
ThompsonvUla last evanlng, 8-4. 

With two outs and two shrikes

AIR-CONDITIONED

(flSTU JO O D
FIRST AREA SHOWING 

Matinee Dally A t ItSO
“ FLIPPER’S NEW 

ADVENTURE”
l:80-S i80-«:4«

“ g o l d T t o r  t h e
CAESARS”

wHh Jeffrey Hunter 
f:8 »-8 :M

him, Vernon's Job Jonas 
a long homer to tin 

last iright’s gem s at 2-2. Jim 
Tuttle IbHownd with another 
blast over the fence to wrap up 
the triumiA.

Held In DIatnrhnnee 
Lee W. Davis, 81, o f U  Main 

8t., w ts arrested following a 
domestic dUtnrhoBCe at Us 
home and charged with breach 
of peace end intoxication.

He was arrested last night by 
Constable Abbot Scwebd and 
was released under $80 bond for 
conrt appearance In Rockville 
August 18.

Heap Hal Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Miss 

Mary W in , 1 Chamberlain S t; 
Joseph Chobot, WllUmantlc; 
Albert Watson, 91 Village S t; 
Mrs. Stella Zagora, 20 Fox Hill 
Dr.; Shaun- Lukeman, White 
Rd.; Lynda Oollmitser, 117 
Prospect S t; George Sibley, 
1234 Hartford Tpke:

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and M n. Floyd Klbbe, Val
ley View La.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas GaMn, 
Campbell Ave.

Discharged yesterday; Kath
leen Vaiclulia, 8 Wastvlew Ter.; 
Sharon Bruley, East Hartford 
Gladys Dorler, 29 Grove St^ 
Mrs. Claire S t Germaine and 
dauihter, 1 Pleasant S t ; Ora- 
gory Dlugos. 142 Orchard S t ; 
W alter Carlson, Windsorvilla 
Rd.; John Lee Jr., IM  E. Main 
S t ; Robert Welles, Kingsbury 
A ve.; Mrs. Anna Frey, 19 Win
dermere Ave.

Vernon news le handled by 
The Herald’a Rockville Bureau, 
8 W. Main St., tolefriione 878- 
8188 or S48-271L

’Calvary Pastor 
To Direct Camp

The Rev. Kenneth L. (Justaf- 
son, pastor o f Calvary Oiurch, 
will direct the Assemblies of 
God camp for jmuth, Charlton, 
Mass., from  Aug. 8 through 
Aug. 16. About 125 campers of 
Junior and senior high age are 
expected to attend. A  camp 
staff o f 25 will Include Mrs. 
Kenneth Gueteteon, who will In
struct arte and craft olasaes.

Five members o f the junior 
Sunday School at Calvary 
Church will attend the camp. 
They are Keith Swain, Edwnrd 
MlUer, Brent Chadwick, Ed
ward Miles and Richard Heri
tage.

The Rev. Forrest A nuM  o f

t - , O’. ' f
AMPlt f’AHKiSG

By: Sfeve 
Cavagnaro

Maybe you have your own 
Idea o f the prettiest face in 
the world, but the (Caricaturists 
Society decided the face should 
be made up o f: The eyes of 
Polly Bergen, the noee of 
Tuesday Weld, the Upe of 
Dorothy Lamour, the chin o f 
Sandra Dee, the hair of Kim 
Novak, the forehead of E lisa
beth Taylor, the cheeks of Susy 
Parker, and the intermaxillary 
(how’s that?) cleft o f Brigitte 
Bardot.

The nearest to perfect facial 
expressions we’ve seen are 
those on the faces of our reg
ular patrons.. .after they have 
finished one of the luscious 
meals here at CAVEY’S RES
TAURANT, 45 E. (Center St. 
Call 543-1415 for reservation to 
the treat of your life. Open

HAPPY HOUR
AILT

C a ve y’s

4 P JL  TO 4 PJA DAILY

COCKTAIL
OF YOUR CHOICE

af
Manekeeter

EAST CENTER STREET

im n iiiin ra NEAREST
DRIVE-IN

DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * 52/ 2222 
F<|)m Route fl! Noith SHOWINOI

T0NI6HT!
daily except Sundays. . . .  try 

m er Playhouse. (Co-starring will CAVEY’S LOG CABIN on 
fee Michael Flanagan, a mem- | Route 87 for Sunday dinner.

restou ron t
Route 4 au4 44A, BoHou—444-8442

M i.

i : t i J
. Here*4 Your Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

FadUUM for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS. . .

CLOSED MONDAYS

, RESTAURANT ̂ . .

Ia --- ——n is O T M iiy
I M l w N  WM M p M
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iBiiiniiiK
Plua - lu  Coler 
W alt Dtaaey'a 

"O iub4 Oanyaa”  !•'IMLIHKER
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Exotic Cactus Has Eiiennial Bloom
. Mrs. Frank Diana o f 191 Oak S t is the proud owner o f a 

echlnopsls multiplex, a variety of cactus which blossoms 
once every two yeema Tlie pale pink flower with pale yellow 
center lasts only one day. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Springfield, Mo., a form er high 
school and college All-Am erica 
athlete, w ill be guest Bible 
teacher at the camp. He will 
also speak at the 11 a.m. W or
ship Service at (Calvary (Chiuxh 
on Stmday, Aug. 9. He Is In
structor and athletic director 
at Central Bible (C(fllege, Spring- 
field.

John Zanella o f Rockville will 
lead the Wedneeday service at 
7 p.m. at (Calvaty Church.

Dancing
EVERY 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY M d 
SAT, NI8HT

A t U m  Vm t  Popular

Bolton
Lake
Hotel

(Now Under New 
Management)

Negro Brothers, Inc.

Musk by
Bruce Vcmderiirook 

and his "Threesome"
Featuring Bill Nemeroff 
and His Ghilden Trumpet

Friday Specials 
Baked S tu ff^  Lobster 

Large Juicy Steaka
We Arc Now Serving 

Pizza!
Enjoy It Here Or Take 

It Home To Eat

it TONIGHT ★

i s 8  e a n a B iB p ca e  A olD flr

Sbeinwold on Bridge
TO ERR B  HUMAN— 
DON'T BELT ON IT 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD 
NMtoaal MeB’ ’s Team Cfeumptou 

One o f the charms o f bridge 
Is that It Is playMl by human 

rather thni by htifelUble 
iraiaea. Some of this charm 

is lost if 3T0U act too human. 
South dsalar 
Both aldas vulnsralila 
Opening lead-H ing of C9ubs 
West opened the k l^  of olubs, 

and SouOi took a second or two 
to atse vqi dummy and 

ika Ms p in . Ha had savan 
tricks outsids o f etabe and need- 
sd a  second club trick to make 
Ms eontiwet

He first thought of taking tits 
ace of clubs and rtoumlng a 
Club, hot aaw that tMs w ^ d  
alert tiw opponents to their 
danger. Diatoad, South played a 
low chib from  dummy and cas
ually dropped the eight of niuba 
from  his hand.

It was a good. Idea, sinos this 
mads East’s nine o f clubs kxft 
like an encouraging signal. 
West would surely continue with 
another chib, and then Soutii 
could take the see of olubs and 
glra up a dub.

^  Safe From Harm 
This plan would keep South 

safe t r ^  all harm. Evan If 
West shifted to diamonds, South 
would win and give up another 
club. This would act up Ms last 
chib and assure nine tricks.

Ih e only flaw with the plan 
was that the opponents were 
human and took advantage of 
their state. When East droroed 
the nine of clubs at the first 
trick, he made a great show of 
aMfthig the cards in his hand— 
clearly to keep the red and 
black suits alternating.

lias vatoafalils
N O iRB 
A AIDS 
9  K 7 5 S  
0  K P S  
♦  5 4 2  __

l A f f
A J I 4 S
9  QJIOPI* 
D 7 5 8

9  AC 
0  A42 
A  AS7C5 

WeR H uA  
Paw t m

Wsst was nsltfasr blind aor 
scnqmlous. Hs saw E aafa feig 
shift and rsaliisd that ths nine 
of clubs was a ainglatoa rather 
♦han an anoouraglnf Rgnal. 
So Wsst swttcbed to tiis qussn 
diamonds a f the asoond trick.

Now South could not maks Ms 
contract. By the time South had 
managed to ast 19  a  elnb, Wsst 
had taksn ttaaa chiba and two 
diamonds.

Ifesre's a m oral tn tMa atory. 
It's  eonaiderad vsry unfair  to 
shift ths cards in your hand 
wMls ths play la going on; and 
It’s svsn worse to nottes what 
your partner docs along this 
line and haae yOur play on tt.

Daily quMtSom
Tar tear opens wUta 1 MT (16 

to IS potato), ate! Rw neixt play
er paesee. Yon koM : Am Cm , J- 
8-4-i; Hearts, Q-J-19-4-9| DU- 
monds, 7-4-9; (M m, 9.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two hearts. Get 

out of notrump vtiim you have 
a singleton and a safe suit to 
escape Into.

Y O U U  U U D H  FOR DAYS! AFTER  SEEINfi IT! 
IT S  FUNNIER THAN YOU CAN IMAOINE!

nc aaecM comMnn pMM
A BLAKE EDVWAROS
PRODUCTION
PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMER
GTOWESANOERS 

COLORkPtUlffU.PMlitWSIOir

" E X F lM im T  
SDHM AU ITTM  
LV  WASKYI

UY . . .  USSY 
All FRivmw> 
HUDYAHl!"

.7:09-4>I0 
SAT. 

2:00-4:20 
7:00-9:20

AIR-CONDITIONED
B T r n i P n ^
580 BURNSIDf AVE FAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 3333

TONIGHT 
2 MAJOR 

ATTRACTIONS 
—  Roth hi Color —

i m t  t m  jMNor-M»
■isses 8Mi die
U n -s in  osU

D R I V E
IN

m e

PLEASE NOTE TIMEN

"H enry Orient" Shown 
Wed - Thnrs. at SMS 

Fri. -  Sat. at 9H)0

» « 5SPEH*Se|lEI8
mUPBeNnSSfrAMGIH«)IRir

M f l l V U E

711=: VVOPLD V 
Ok’ iEMT

M BBT M eU N T O C K . - I i  likii hit 
atoktrhnimoiOaee
■iM niaH lI
...A M W in M t
alltobim tifl

T n f l x n o G K r
0®  E S ksG aoi^ iK S S isirirB

. A ^  '

I P P
■ •);

IIANC81RBR IVErnNO HBBAIA MANCSteT^^ 1M4

Television
SEE SATUKDAT'S t v  WBER FOR COMFLVnE LBTIN O

( 1) Bis I Th«u«r ,
(9) Newt 
(40) Lanualt (M) What’s New ho-teu-ao) nim
(33) Movie at 5 (80) IBarly Show 

I ( i) New*, apo^  sad ffeath:
% ) Summer WsbHfhte
(i) New Breed 
(10-33-80) “. . . .  Bsatley-BriiikleT
(M) BIcUpee of vd et 8ua 
(8 )  Walter Cronldte 
W ) Soelal Seeurltr 

NewslMst 
(40) Supermen 
(30) Ron Cochran 
(13-334(M0) News Sport* and 
Weather 
(M) What’a Naw 
I 8) Death VaUay_pa7 B 
' 18) SubecripUon Tvk  ^LW der

3) Summer Hlghlishta 
0) Sporla Camera.

Ot»m  Advanture '  Dail(8-13)
(8-3040) Daitry 
(10-80) Intemadonai anew 
(34) A Time to Dance 
(33) Have Gun WUi Travel 
(M) Hartford Symphony
(33) Peter <3una 
(8-13) Route 84 
(10-33-80) Bob Hope (O  
( 8 -3 0 ^  Burke's tew
(U ) Subacrimim TV ,
(34) Drama steUval

I ( 8-13) Twilight Zone 
( 8-3040) Price la Right (C) 
(1O-2M0) On Parade 

I (S-13) AUred Hitchcock 
( 8-30-40) Fight of the Weak 
(KV33-S0) Jack Paar 

; ( 8-3040) Make Thdt Spare 
I ( 34-10-13-334040) News, 

Sports and Weather 
08) SubacrlpUon TV 

> (80) Tonight Show (C)
(40) Morie 
(I) Movie 

) (13) M<Ma 
) aO-33) Tonight (O  

(8) Movie

Computer Works Out Plan 
For Best  Use  of S p a c e

Msnehastor Bl|^ Schoed n d -^ or 179 eoursst In 848 elsases.
Rogsrs said normal school 

■imea utUlaaUons rarely SKoeed 
M  per cant and most are near
er 75. He said ths new date 
processed schedule provides a 
(pisllty and efficiency o f school

mtnistrator’a have announcsd a 
92 par cent utilisation at class
room space in thalr newly prac- 
essed schedule. run on ths 
school's rented computer in 
Cambridge, Mato. - 

P rih cl]^  A. Raymond Rog
ers said the vary tight sched
ule was worked out In a seiiaa 
of five computer "rune" over a 
two-month pwlod. During each 
five-mlnuta run- the HSirvard 
computer made Um  equivalent 
of 1 trillion, 988 bUUon, 900 mU- 
lion ’’ compnrieone.

"The computer actually made 
the comparlmna In 2.8 mlnutee, 
but It took a little Mt longer to 
pjint them ," Rogers aaliT The 
machine fitted 2,100 students 
and 107 teachers Into 78 rooms

program that oouid only be dup- 
Uoated by 7 to  8 extra olaaa- 
rooms.

Sines new olsasrooms o ft«t 
oost $40,000 apiece and data 
proeeaeing costa a little m ore 
than $8 a minute the admin
istrators think they have some 
kind of bargain.

By means o f the high speed 
mechanical handling of the 
scheduling date, Rogers said the 
computer was able to do things 
tiw staff had never been aMe 
to do before, 'fhe first thlnx

It has provided us with Is com 
plete control over the whole 
operation,”  he said.

The computer auiq>Ued a total 
information cross-tabulation of 
all date, including a ‘ .'print-out" 
of the Information in a 16-inch 
wide, inch thick tally eheet cate- 

in 1.4 minutes.
irs aaid the m ajor woric of 

fullng being completed a 
month in advanca has allowed 
the a<imlnlstrators to make 
more basic education decisions 
affecting the quality of the 
school’a program. The eehedul- 
ing process form erly took 
months of manual work.

Ifice principal. Blaine Miller 
saya the most vahuibla thing 
the computer did was to handle 
the variables Involved In balanc
ing class loads. This balancing 
was one of the factors that pro
duced the high space utilisation.

With the old method, each 
class was scheduled to capacity 
as the scheduling progrtoaed. 
aasasB at the end remained 
only half filled. Since H was

humanly ImpossRile to check out 
all student clase-doiiflicta be
forehand, the adjustments were 
made Individually aa th%y ap- 
ptered.

However, as the conflicts were 
adjusted, some classes would fill 
up while others would empty, 
lliere  was then no time to re
balance the ctessea because 
hand comparison took too long.

H ie wfeole scheduling process 
depended upon the administra
tor’s skill and a considerable 
amount of luck. Only one mas
ter plan could be prepared tai 
the time available, and It had 
to withstand students changing 
their minds and 400 to BOO oth- 
ar c h a n g i n g  eireumstancee 
which could not be foreseen aa 
H was being prepared.

E v e r y  subsequent adjust
ment unbalanced the orig;inal 
master plan, but there was no 
human fast enough to rebal
ance It by making a trillion 
eomparisima and so it had to 
be left as It wraa.

Tha adminlstratoes say there

are many Improvements aaul 
advantages to the use o f date 
processing besides those which 
iiave been explained.

New students can now be 
worked Into the system with
out difficulties and without any 
educational loss in having en
tered late. Program changes 
can be handled without confu
sion and a complete set o f dup
licate date Is stored against 
fire or other loss.

In every ease Rogers says the 
control o f the date proeeaeing 
has remained In local educa
tors’ hands. "W e are thus able 
to Obtain the educatlcmal re
sults. we want,” he said.

knother advantage o f the 
data proceasing system will be 
specifically enjoyed by the sec
retarial staff. The system will 
make Its own complete print
out of cleuM lists, home room 
lists, student programs, study 
hall Hats, attendance cards, 
t ^ h e r  grsidlng cards, and home 
room assignments tar both 
teachers and students.

WILOON DRUG C ^.
M lM fe to M i-T iL

Radio
(This Battaig taetadea only those iMWa broadcasta e f 10 er 18 
mtonte leagtii. Some stetloM  carry other ahort aewseaete).

8:00
8:30
<:4S
7:00
7:30
8:00

WDBO—use 
Long John Wade 
Dick Roblnsoo 
Nswi aim Oft

WBAT.>au 
FTed Swanson Show 
News, Sports and WMther 
Edward P. Morgan 
Ed Hynes Show 
S in  Off

wnrr—U3t
News
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Thomas 
News
Public Affairs 
The World Tonlsht 
Life Line
Broadway Overture

9:00 Yankees vs. Twins 
U:3D Music to Relax By 
13:15 SiRn Offw nu—IMS
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:85 Old. Borrowed Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Weatherwatch 
7:16 Conversation Pleea 
7:30 News 
7:46 Sing Alons 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nfshtbeat 

11:00 New* ,
11:16 Sports M nal_
11:30 Art JohnoB Show 

, . WPOP -1616 
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Orlffla 

13:00 Gerry Gordon

Andover

Swim Qass 
Hopes End 
This Season

The town ewlmmlng program 
for children has been canceled 
tor this year.

The recreation commiselon 
and the Columbia chapter of 
the Red Choee, who have apon- 
■ored the programs in the past, 
aaid a private lake had been 
offered but ewlmmlng Instruc
tors could not be found.

The program was brought to 
a standstill last month when 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association (AUTOA) 
denied use of the lake to 
both the commission and the 
Red Cross.

ALPOA, which controls the 
lake, said agreement could not 
be reached with? Red Cross of- 
ficiaJs on the pibgram.

Red Cross chapter officials 
indicated they wanted full con
trol at the swimming program 
to bar ' in ' t  e r f  e r en  c e from 
ALPOA. Lest yekr charges of 
dlsoiimlnation were leveled at 
AIiPOA when a Negro child re
portedly was being asked to 
leave the beach before other 
children did.

ALPOA, however, denied the 
Miorges.

The lake association said last 
month it would conduct its own 
swimming program this year 
but the Instructors quit after 
learning that the children 
would not be awarded certifi
cates by the Red Cross when 
they completed the program.

The Red Cross chapter said 
that since , It had no part in the 
ALPOA - aponaored swimming 
progpram certificates could not 
be awarded.

The recreation commission 
has been offered use o f a pri
vate beach at Coventry Lake to 
conduct Its program but be
cause o f the lateness o f the 
season has been unable to find

qualified liutructors, officials 
said.

The commission announced 
that It would work toward 
a program for next year that 
would be "available to all 
townspeople.”

Last year, there were 126 
ohildren In the program.

Auxiliary Meets
At a recent meeting of tha 

women’s aiucUiary o f the fire 
depairtment about 25 women 
adopted a new 'constitutlon and 
bylaws.

The women will enter a 
booth at Cam lvar scheduled for 
Aug. 15. The decision was 
made at an executive board 
meeting.

The women will also assist 
Miss -Dorothea Raymond In 
soliciting for the cake booth.

Lawrence Moe, The HerakTe 
regular Andover oorreapondent, 
will return Monday. His tele
phone number Is 742-4796.

To dry nibber boots that are 
damp inside, use the blower at
tachment of your vacuum clean
er. Warm air blown Into each 
boot for a few minutes speeds 
up the drying. Don’t overdo It.

Harrison’s
Your

DOWNTOWN
Stotionon

OPEN
MONDAYS

YEAR 'ROUND
e Rubber Stampe 
e Legal Foim s 
• Filing Suppliee

CoO
4 4 9 .5 3 4 1

I w G B B i
r r s  T H E  R A N C M * N A N D  

S I Z E  

' B I G  B '
WATCH MONDAY'S HERALD

NOW AVAILABLE
The Original \
WILKINSON

gWORD STAINLESS

BLADES
MADE IN ENGLAND

SierTVc

W E S T O W NW  W  PHARMACY ■ ^
469 HARTFORD R D * ^ 9 -9 9 4 «

If you like chives, lots of chives,
You’ll like the new, lively-er, chivier chive! 

Salads jiunp, it’s the extra chives. . .
. That make vegetable flavors come alive.

4

Enjoy these other stars of the

You can dip it, spoon it, blend tl&  cheese.
Its lively-er flavor is sure to please!

One other thing that’s really good . •» 
Chivier Chive comes from dependable

summer salad hit parade!

■* :.V

Garden fresh carrots, green ahd red peppers, 
celery and onion blended with creamy Hood 
G ottaga Gi&aaaa . . .  a  la la d  In  itafelf.

Tangy, delicious pinpapple sparks the flavor 
o f cream y H ood Cottage, Cheese. This
"s ta r ’ * n a lly  b righ ten s y ou r siu n in sr sa lad s.
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Earnedi 
If I I I  f a  M i l l  
[By In vestin g

____  ̂half a  mlU’a worth of
«aah w u  aaded to ttia Oonaral 
Fund iM t year In Intoroat eam- 

on taivMtmanta.
Mb annual report, Town 
iirer Walter Leclerc ex-

___ that, "Whenever poeelhle,
ndi not reqtulrod for Immedi

ate uee were Inveeted In short 
erm Treasury Bllli and Certlfl- 
ates, to mature as needed (by 
lie) town."
The funds earned interest 

lurtnc the period they were In
vested in federal securities to- 
iallns $dl,B94.54. Part of this 

liWInount (135,000) was antici
pated as revenue in the 1963-04 
budget, while the remainder 

"^96,594.64) contributed toward 
lie year-end budget surplus. 
O&er town funds earned a 

o f $70,906.90 during the 
flooal year.

Ledetc notes in his report 
at a change in the town’s 

signing procedures that 
required by the 1962-63 
a i^ t  has necessitated the 

of an automatic check 
machine.

In . the audit, it wee recom- 
d to the town that aU die- 
(lents be made through 

treasurer’s office, lii the 
the board of education 

neas office had been sign- 
cheeks for education ex-

UoUon

New School on Schedule, Office In
TownWmSeU

Soda Madhinet

Because the treasurer’s of- 
5|fce is called upon to handle 
tfgBteh a  large vohune of ohecka 
fRhder the reoommended proce- 

‘  e, Leclerc says, his office 
bean trying out an automa- 
cback slgMng machine in 

y | a tlc^ t lo e  of purchasing one 
Hie treasurer’s office, L«- 

J erc says, is responsible for 
^^Maintaining caSh balances in 88 
■tewn ascounts to provide for 
^^gyiaent o f bills when they be- 
-.■wome due; for mailing and ac- 
^ Ip a n t ^  tor vendors ohecka 
sand for distributing town pay- 
^ l U .

"The retirsment allowance 
and pension trust are also 

ndled by the treasurer’s of 
Ice,’ ’ Leclerc says.
L"AU clerical and bookkeeping 
iiork, including the computing 

a p t pensions and refunds and 
cessing the monthly pension 
cks, was done by this de

cent. Once a year, state- 
aents of each (Retirement AI 

nee Fund) member’s total 
Dtrlbutlon to the fund are dls- 

ibuted.’ ’
i ’Tbe treasurer’s office also 

cessed the legal certificates 
;iutrsd for $60,000 in notes for 

new central firehouse, and 
notes Issued in anticipation 

b«ids for the Highland Park 
id Keeney St. schools.

*olice Hunting 
For Assailant

PoHoe are looking for man 
last night attesnpted to aa- 

sult two teen-age girls as they 
Iced along Chambers St. 

feither was molested, police

^  ’The girls, ages 16 and 16, 
3 k w e  walking along the street 

atMwt midnight, enroute 
when the num, riding 

se In a car, stopped and ask- 
_  ; them for a match, police say. 
■SW The man was reported to be 

his twenties, about six feet 
11, and wearing a blue or 

uniform. He reportedly 
ot out o f the car and grabbed 
le  gM  by the shouldwr, held 
ne hand over her mouth and 

jjj^nndished a knife.
I ’The other girl screamed and 

Her screams reportedly 
neighbors who came 

' their homes to see where 
screams were coming from, 

oUce said. The assailant then 
rove o ff  in his car.

Bolton Junior-Senior H i g h  
School has been ooccqded for a 
week and looks like it will be 
su)>stantially completed by the 
target data, Aug. IS.

’1 ^  superintendent’s office 
oooupies the main office at the 
moment and business is going 
on as usual. ’There are new 
phone numbers.

The lawns are mowed; the 
driVes and parking areas have 
been paved.

An inspection tour yesterday 
found a man laying tiie last hall 
o f tile; men installing the 
moveable partition in Um  gym; 
a man installing blackboards. In 
the library, the shelves are in 
place and the furniture is there. 
The language lab was being 
moved from '  the elementary 
scdiool to its permanent home.

’To the casual observer, the 
major project remaining, aside 
from fiirther installation o f fix
ed equ^ment, seemed to be put
ting the finish on the g y m  
floor.

Crockett Agency has won the 
minor league tltla In the last 
game of the season the team 
defeated OAH Paving 6-3 last 
night. Billy Reichert and Jim
my HaoDonald hit home runs. 
Rrichert pitched for the win
ners and Hike LaFranels for 
QAH.

Ckookett Agency had a rec
ord o f 10 wuui and 3 losses. 
OAH and Cavanaugh Oarage 
tied tat second place with 6 
wins and 8 losses.

Only Oae Oomiilaint 
Only one resident of North 

Rd. reportedly complained of 
litter on the Bolton Lake dam 
last summer, not residents as 
reported yesterday in this col
umn.

Farm Sprayed 
Lyndale Farm on Rt. 44A 

was sprayed yesterday for 
army worms, wchael (Hglio 
said the worm damage were 
not bad and was mostly in the 
fodder com.

Sunday Services 
United Methodist Church will 

hold its regular Sunday wor
ship service outside at the Me
morial Worship Center for the 
first time. ’The Rev. Abram 
Sangrey will be the leader. 
Mrs. Herald Lee Sr. will be the 
soloist, singing "TYees.”

The Rev. James H. Potter 
will preach at Bolton Congrega
tional Church this Sunday and 
next. Mrs. Bruce Hutchinson 
will be guest organist this Sun
day, and Mrs. Holden Wright 
the remaining Sundays in Au
gust A nursery is provided dur
ing the service.

Summer soloists are Mrs. 
Norman B a l^ , Mrs. Hannah 
Bell, Mrs. Roy Maus, Mrs. Rob
ert ’Titcomb, Miss Frances Pag- 
gioli and John Chick.

AnjFone needing the serviceB 
o f Mr. (Jonover is asked to con
tact Joseph Tracy, chairman of 
the board o f deacons.

Hui Town s f MhBchsster Is 
Mtsring to saU five Soft driak 
maehiwss loMUd in t ie  thins 
oonunuaity rsoHAtiMi oanksra.

BMs on the five ihkehtnas will 
be opened at the -Municipal 
BuiMuig hearing raen  at 11 ajn . 
en Aug. 7.

The machthss ware an pur
chased by the raoraatloa depart- 
Ment about nine years ago, and 
have bean operated by recrea
tion department pemoeuiel aince.

In a special audit o f the ree* 
reatloa department last year, 
auditois Barry, Macri A Co. 
critlelaed the recreation depart
ment for its handling o f funds 
collected from the. machlnea 

According to the audit, the 
maidtines were not kept proper
ly locked, and the inoome from 
soft drink sales was not being 
turned over to the General 
Fund.

In response to the auditors’ 
criticism. General Manager 
RiMiard Martin and Recreation

ha»dlt<» from soft «rtak ra
c e ^  by recreation d^Nurtneat 
employcs-do sen the machines.

Ihe machines wiU be re- 
Idaced by others owned and 
serviced direftly by soft driMi 
dietributbra, with a petcentege 
pt 4he reeeipUi returned direct' 
ly to the town’s General t w i  
rather than to the recreatlcn 
department.

CftABH KlLUi w ot 
/ W®ST RARTFORO (AP) — 

John T. MUteiH, 7. WM killed 
instantly yesterday when he
turned his bicycle into the path 
o f an oncoming dunm track on 
R t  4, police said. 'The opera
tor of the truck, Vinal Brigga 
43, o f South Coventry, was 
charged with negligent homi
cide and operating an over
loaded vehicle, pollee said.

Mrs. John Page, school secretary, answers telephone in superintendent’s toltoe at new Bol
ton Junior-Senior High School while painter PYederlck Brown o f Coventry puts linlshlng 
touches on window frames. Below, Al Belli directs installation of partitions hi school gym
nasium. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Dark Oheeelnto Lb.

Masterpieoes 
in Miniature

L O R X 'S
U n tB  MMCTOOkATt 

MMATUM c N o e o u r g g

ISMm Cit
M l MAIN BT,'-A4$-5$91 

PrescriptloB PharnuMy

LEE9  FLORIST
■ i s e v T S H o r

R t  44A, Boiton $U  MW
e XBS, WB DBLlVIiR C
Flowers for all nrtwelrins; 
Weddings, Fnncrals, Oat 
Flowers and Ooraages . . .

LUCKY
LA D Y
PWLCML
lENDIX

COIN OPERATBL 
WASH-’N-DBT GLEAM 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Aeraas From First Nattoai 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
Id-TA. Wash—9Sc 

g-Lb. Dry Clean—09 M  
• L ba .flA 5  

Free Mothproofing

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent OemeweU 
Tonng, telephone 648-8981.

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
PiMtable Typewriter 

Gleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted jgw  |M| 

New Ribbon ” /

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

a r

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMIV W V.  INC,

MAi.N
'El.l.. Mltdull  <1-1,‘i',),') 
iv'ucivviiif Ti {

F a m ily  F ea rs  
A t t e m p t s  on  
B a r r y ^ s  L i fe

(Continned from Page One)

Qoldwater, was at the Santa 
Rosa Alirort waiting for the 
OOP presidential nominee when 
he arrived in a private, two-en
gine plane.

G o l d w a t e r  told them, 
"There’ll be no press confer
ences.’ ’

And with that, the senator 
was off for what will doubtless 
be his last vacation of any con
sequence until after the Novem
ber election. On Saturday he is 
expected to go to Newport 
Beach, Calif., where he will Join 
his wife for three days.

’The Bohemian Grove is an 
outgrowth of an old newspa
permen's organization, the Bo
hemian CJlub of San Fraliclsco,

It was founded in 1872, but as 
the years went by it lost much 
of its original structure. It is 
now far more likely to have ar
tists or corporation presidents 
among its 1,200 members than 
working newsmen.

Along the way the club ac
quired these lovely 2,600 acres 
on the Russian River, 80 miles 
north of San Francisco and only 
a few miles from where it emp
ties into the Pacific.

’The camp is so exclusive that 
reportedly one must pass 
through three guarded gates to 
enter, and then, curiously it is 
said to be surprisingly primi
tive, with smal) semteampsites 
dotting the forest.

While talking to reporters be
fore Goldwater arrived, Hoover 
said that Caveman’s Camp was 
the sgme area his father used to 
go to, and that it was made up 
of four or five cabins with 
around ten or 16 people in this 
section.

Usually on big weekends the

BRING YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION 

HERE :

Our
P r a iE p fi CrOMrtEOiit

n iE E  DELiyERV— TEL. 649 )̂1814

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER 8T<->fANCHBSTER

members all get together to 
hear a few speeches or maybe 
listen to some music.

Reporters wondered if it 
might not be possible to drop in 
on the fun, or nos.-jf'-' 
make a slm '̂<*
how everyone was getting
along.

"-'over looked startled Just at 
the thought. ^

"Oh, no,” he said.

H e  C ou ldn 't  W in

8AN BERNARDINO, 
Calif. (AP) — Just to help 
out, Fred Albrecht bought 
the last ticket in the Elks 
Club charity fund raffle.

And ha won the prize — a 
pedigreed, 6-week-old Brit
tany spaniel. Albrecht 
knows a lot about doge. He’s 
a dog catcher.

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T..AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9y2C’" a 

day for fuel . . .  hot water 
for all— all the time!

It you live In a typical
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9V4c* a day. 
Think ol It—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater ot correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing neede at 
one time.

.Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to s  Mobllbest- 
flred water heater.

'Average family of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

/ 643-5135
3bl-3llS Ctnttr Sf.

RENT A FLAMOESS
ELEaRIC WATER HEATH

AO th« Hot wotor you ¥fant for younotf omI 
your famHy without having to 1 ^  o WBttf 
Moter. No Installation ooiti for nomMi fo* 
stalkrtion. No maintononce worriM. No M- 
pairs. Coll your plumbing contractor OTes#

«• T h e  Hartford E l e c t r i c  L ig ht C o m p a n y

m i m n i i m a B a m c m m

VIC'S PIZZA
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ON VACATION  
UNTIL AUGUST 18th

PhoiiD
*43^134

PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDY 

UpUOR • ZENITH HEARING AID!
G U IN N ’S PH A R M A CY

S78 MAIN ST.
FBBB DBUVERY PARKING IN REAB

SUMMER SALE
July 30th thru Aug. 5th

•  RACK OF D RESSES............... OMh $2.00
(Lodios', Protoon, Mofomlty)

•  TARLE FOR EVERYONE ______ ooeh $3.00
(Skirts, Sportswoor, Drossoc, Chubottot)

•  SCHOOL D RESSES............... 2 for $3.9$

•  RACK OF SUMMER DRESSES 2 for $9.00 
(Nleo Soloetion)

•  20% ALL W OOL SUITS, ALSO KNITS 
including now stock. Ruy now for fdi.

•  10 Only Lodios' Spring Coota ooch $10.00

•  OPEN WED. TILL 9 F.M. Clotod Mondays

THE
COVENTRY

SHOPPE
DEPOT ROAD t^OVENTRY . . .

IT S  THE RANCH-HAND

* 8 1 6  8 '

W A TC H  M O N D A Y'S H ERA LD

yit'Rl PROUP Of OW OU/jutv

NEW POTATOES HP 
BING CHERRIES u 3P

Bnjoy FARM FRK8H NATIVK Fnilta and Vsgstobles frsm 
nearby farms! Natlvs Sweet Obrn, Tomatoes, Orem aad TsDow 
Beans, Green and TeUow Bqspeh, Oakes, Oreea Peppsn sad 
Nattvs Apples and Peariies . . .

Psra Alas Offers Tea Ik e  FollowtBg; Bests, Beet Oresas, 
Splaaeli, Boeton Lettnee, Salad Bowl, Shell Beans, Lima 
Bsaas, Poaokes, Flams, Raapberriss, NsetarkMs, Msleaa, 
Gsap . Pears, Apcleots, lim es sad Qrapeftolt.

"Toa Nanas It fSiaanss A n  W s Have MF

, 176 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER . 

643-6384
OPSB • A J«. to S PJML W sekiays s  7 AM . to 8 PJfL Saaiay
P E R O

Vi" Fre-FIn. 
M AHOGANY

4 i8  S H in

DOOR
ft WINDOW 

BLINDS
MOST POPULAR 
SIZES IN StO CK

BILCO
AND

GORDON
HATCHWAY

DOORS
3 SIZES

M EDICINE
CABINET

30” X 20” 
SLIDING DOORS

Johns-Manville 
CORRULDX

1 2 ” x l 8 ”

FLAG STO NE

1 " x 1 2 ”

SHELVING

UN. FOOT

ORANGEBURG 
PjPE

SOLID and PERP.

PLYW OOD 
Shop Grade

DISCOUNT
CASH ft CARRY

h X

i  • .

MANCHESTER

Lumber
f 2SS CENTER ST. 
 ̂ 443-S144 ,

I k s  m arrisn  at Mias IMaaa 
TkanM. and Mldiasl
K. tthrisdsl, both t i  Msad ies- 
ter, 'Was seiamnlasd Sktnrday 
maralng, July 96, at S t  Bridg
et’s Ckurrii.

The brlds Is ttM daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Zspsdka 
o f Idt Woodland St. I k s  hrlds- 
grdbm Is the son of Mrs. Aahs 
S. Bbislsdel of Orean Rd. 
and fks lata Sdward BihsisdsL

The Rev. John J. Oslsnsy, 
pastqr of St. Bridget’s  ChuNh, 
psiformsd the douMe ring o sn - 
mony and eelSbratsd the nup
tial high Maas. Bouquets o f 
whits glsdioU dsooraied the aJ- 
tsr. I t a .  Rsymond Muiphgr s f  
MandMster wastopganist..

Given in marrlags by her H r  
thsr, the bride wore a floor- 
length whits riieath gown oC 
appUqued psau ds sole end alen- 
eon laos, designed with a  aeoop- 
sd neckline, elbow -  length 
slesvsa, a fitted bodies, a oum- 
meriiund walstUne. and detaoh- 
abis chafwl train. Her baUertaW' 
length vsB o f siBc iUusion was 
arrangsd from a cabbage rose 
headpieos. She carrM  a Prayer 
book with siKharis lilies, Wy, 
baby’s breath and white ribbon 
streainsrs.

Miss Barbara Rondlnara o f 
Waterbury was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Donna. 
Pisch, couain o f the bride; Miss 
Claire Sapotiti, and MIm  Maria 
Smith, all at Manchester..

The honor attendant wore a 
street-length riisath o f sky blue 
satin, faahioned with a royal 
blue cummerbund and side- 
draped skirt. She wore a match
ing cabbage roes headpiece 
with a  circular veil, and carried 
a cascade bouquet' o f yellow 
miniature gladioli florets, ivy, 
baby’s breath and blue ribbon 
streamers.

The bridesmaids’ royal blue 
gowns and headpieces were 
sidled to match the maid of 
honor’a  with sky Uue oummsr- 
bunda They carried cascade 
Ixmquets which matched the 
honor attendant’s, with stream
ers which matched their gowns.

Robert Pico o f Manchester, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Phillip Zapculka o f Man
chester, brother of the bride; 
Roy Brooks of Waterford and

McNamars Mark 
25 Y e a r 8 Wed

LB J E lim in a tes K en n ed y  
A s R u n n in g  M ate C h o ice

(Centtnnsg from Page One)

11 rights, but has softened toat 
opposition-to recent years.

MoCsriby, Just ss Ubersl as 
Humphrey, has not mads much 
noise on major Issues. But he is 
a  Roman ^ th o lic  and the Re
publicans picked one of his faith 
for second place in naming Rep. 
WUUam E. Miller of New York 
as their vice presidential candi
date.

Humphrey issued a statement 
in which he said that "the mat
ter of selection of a Democratic 
vice presidential candidate is in 
the hands of the President.’ ’

McCartfiy said Johnson’s an
nouncement “ obviously elimi
nates people who are in the ca
binet and other offices he in
cluded.’ ’ But McCarthy said the

^uaUfleattona of “ prudence and 
experience and acceptability’ ’ 
the President laid down "still 
apply to a very large number of 
people, both In and out of poU- 
Ucs.”

Kennedy said it was the Free- 
Ident’s responsibility to decide 
on hla running mate.

He added: "It la In the Inter
est of all of us who were asso
ciated with President Kennedy 
to continue the efforts to ad
vance the programs and Ideals 
to which he devoted his life and 
which President Johnson is 
carrying forward."

Johnson’s associates cau
tioned against interpretations of 
the President’s actions as an ef
fort to stop Kennedy.

But nowhere Was there keyed 
into any of this the now esta-

Ulshed rdport that Mrs. John F. 
Kennedy Plans to attend the 
Atlantic City convention and 
that Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
D-Mass., sent word to his state’s 
delegation that he favored his 
brother, the attorney general, 

At his news conference, Johfti- 
Bon gave his specifications for a 
running mate in denying public 
reports that he would pick his 
second man before the Atlantic 
City convention opens.

Saying that he had reached no 
decision on this matter, Johnson 
asstnred a reporter that "when I 
feel something like that coming 
on" he would give some ad
vance notice to newsmen.

Discussing the kind of man he 
wants, the President saifi: "I  
would like for him to be attrac
tive, prudent and progressive. I 
would like for him to be one who 
could work cooperatively with 
the Congress, the Cabinet and 
the President. I would expect 
him to be one who would meet 
with the overwhelming approval 
of the delegates who have the

reapoosibUttjr for passtog wmo
Mm.”

He added: ‘T have made no 
decision. There are stin many 
people that are being consid
ered.’ ’

And expanding on his state
ment about "a  man that is well 
received in all the states of the 
union among all our people," he 
Said; "I  don’t think that anyone 
that I ever heard mentioned 
would be perfectly received ev
erywhere."

POUOE INSURANCE

C»E8HIRB (AP) — A stote- 
wide insurance plan for famlUes 
of law enforcement officers 
killed or injured on duty has 
been recommended by the ex
ecutive board of the Police Com
missioners Association of (Con
necticut. The association will 
study the proposal before it is 
turned over to its legislative 
committee, said Douglas Mat
thews of Cheshire, president of 
the group.

N.
C o n vtn G  -

FAINTING AND • 
DECORATING
PBO N E MS-tSM 4 

CWI EvoBtags — • to f  '

YOUR SIGHTS

D o o m m .

noiot photo
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL EINSIEDEL

Nicholas ChiariUo of BIomh- 
fleld.

Mrs. ZiqMulka wore a silk 
street-length sheath in Paris 
rose, with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s nlother wore 
a shrimp chiffon street-length 
sheath and R^ltching acces
sories. Both wore corsages 
pink sweetheart roses. ,

A dinner and reception for 160 
guests was held at the Knights

Harding Letters 
Prompt Dispute

Mr. and Mrs. Burton McNa- 
mar of 209 Woodland St. cele
brated their silver wedding an
niversary Wednesday, and were 
honored with a surprise party 
last Sunday given by Mrs. Don
ald Suprenaunt of Windsor 
Locke, Mrs. McNamar’s sister, 
and by their <Uughter, Mrs. 
WlUlam Rood o f  North Wind
ham, at Mrs. Suprenaimt’s 
home.

About 60 friends and' relp- 
tlves attended the buffet sup
per, highlighted by a four-tiered 
oake made and decorated by 
Mrs. Rood.

The couple wore married July 
99, 1939, at St. Bernard’s
CSmrch, Rockville, by the late 
Rev. Hkiward Quinn. They have 
six children at home. Burton, 
Jolui, Charioe, Susan, Joanne 
and Kevin. They have one 
granddaughter, UteUey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rood.

Mrs. McNamar Is a member 
o f St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
and the Daughters o f Isabella. 
Her husband, who is employed 
by the Royal McBee Corp. of 
Hartford, is a member of St. 
Bridget’s Holy Name, Society, 
and Knigrhts o f Columbus, and 
a  coach of the Alumni League.

(Continued from Page One)

can be protected against print
ing lurid details."

That is the point of the law 
suit, not the million dollar dam
ages asked.

The original letters are in a 
bank vault In Marion, under the 
custody of Probate Court, and 
the administrator of Mrs. Phil
lips’ estate. Marion is the home 
town of both Harding amd Mrs. 
Phillips. *.

The guardian of Mrs. Phillips 
before her death in 1960, Donald 
Williamson, Marion attorney, 
stumbled on the shoe box filled 
with letters in 1666, '\4hile hav
ing Mrs. Phillips' home 
searched for diamonds. No di
amonds were found but esti
mates o f the value of these let
ters to collectors range from 
$60,000 to far above $100,000, 
even without publication rights.

of OolumlNu Home. Ik e  couple 
left on a motor trip to Canada. 
They will live at 299 Main 8t.

Mrs. Einsiedel u'ecelved a 
B.S. degree in elemetttaiy edu
cation from Central Connecticut 
College in June. She will begin 
teaching the Grade 2 at Or
chard Hill School, South Wind
sor, in September. Mr. Einsiedel 
is a senior majoring In history 
at the University of Hartford.

Last October Russell was in 
Marlon checking a reference in 
a Harding biography to Mrs. 
Phillips, and Williamson^ per
mitted him to read some of the 
letters.

"You have dynamite here,”  
Russell told Williamson, the at
torney said.

Williamson replied: "I  realize 
that.”

Russell suggested giving the 
letters to the Ohio Historical So- i 
ciety, and Williamson did.

Russell said the letters came 
in when 60,000 documents from 
the Harding archives were ar
riving at the society, and for 
that reason the letters were put 
aside until April. It was then 
that the society decided to let 
the court determine if it had a 
right to the documents. But in 
the meantime, accoi'ding to the 
Harding petition, Russell and 

•Duckett had copied the letters.
Russell said the Harding let

ters are vital to an understand
ing of the late president’s perso
nality and to suppress them 
would be to suppress history.

Y O X J l

Landis, 64, Dies, 
Leaders^ Adviser

(Oonttnned from Page One)

was an adult present. He said 
he climbed the wall expecting 
to find Landis in the pool, be
cause Landis usually swam at 
that time of day, on returning 
from New York to hla home in 
this suburban community.

An autopsy was ordered to de- 
tormine the cause of death.

Landis’ career was marred 11 
months ago by his conviction on 
a misdemeanor charge of filing 
late federal income tax returns. 
He had paid the taxes, and said 
the Ute filing was Just "folly.”

He was sentenced to 80 days 
In prison, out served tt mostty 
In a hospital because of heart 
and nqrve gilments.

Because of the conviction he | 
was suspended from the New  ̂
York Bar for a year.

Born in Japan o( American 
missionary parwita, Landis 
came to the United-States at the 
age of 14, attended school tei ‘ 
Pefinsylvania and was graduat
ed from Princeton and Harvard 
Law School.

After stints as law clerk to the 
late Supreme Court Justice 
Louis Brandeis and several; 
years as law professor at Har
vard, President Roosevelt 
called him to Washington as a 
member of the Federal Trade 
Commission.

By this time he had co-au
thored a book on the Supreme 
Court with former Justice Felix 
Frankfurter.

Landis wrote the Securities 
Act of 1988 and became chair
man of the Securities and Ex
change Commission two years 
later. He returned to Harvard In 
1987. In 1946, President Truman 
named him chairman of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board.

Landis was associated with 
Joseph P. Kennedy, father of 
the late president John F. Ken
nedy, both as a lawyer and as 
co-author of a book on "The  ̂
Surrender of King Leopold.”  i 
President Kennedy made him a ' 
special assistant in 1960: He re
signed the following year.

Landis wife was v is l t ^  on 
Staten Island when his body was 
found. Ha had tWo daughters by r 
a  psovieiM marrlago. ‘
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COURSE— E-Z TERMS!

iM A I
FURNITURE DEPT.

« x > w u t
D o m r a o w N ■ 'T R ia rr -o iA M O iB isn n

Where You

OUTSTANDING

VALUES
In Nationally Famous

APPLIANCES

FOR
BEST
BUYS

B U Y  N O W  D U R I N G  T H E  " H O T T E S T  S A L E

13 Cubic Foot

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATORFREEZER

*237 Long
Easy
Terms

• Zero degree freezer. 
Holds up to 108 pounds. 
Has door shelf for Yi gal. 
ice cream cartons.

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section.

|s Slide-out shelves, 
removable for ̂ cleaning.

• 2 porcelain vegetable 
drawers.

• No coils on back.
s Removable egg tray, 
s Butter ecmipartment.
• Door storage. Bottom shelf 

holds i/j gal. milk containers 
and tail bottles, too.

s Magnetic safety door.
•  Protective door stops, 
s Gleaming white finish.

E A R T r

e E N E u k  
ELEGTRIO 
^ S P E E D  
BLENDER

* 1 9

ELECTRIC
CAN

OPENER

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

12 POUND

PORTABLE TV
$0 0 .9 5

ELECTRIC
SLiCINfi
KNRi

CENERAL 
ELECTRIC 

TRANUSTOI 
RADIO

EASY
TERMS

W ith  U H F and V H F
With front controls. Front mounted 
power speaker. Daylite Blue picture . .  
to assure outstanding satisfaction.

N O  M O N EY DO W N  
3 Y EA R S  TO  PA Y

OPEN D AILY TO  9
N e a r  M c K r
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■ r — ■iiiilqm Of Tht Six
5  A  “ luiiunlt mattinc'’ r f  ■!* nutloBul 
i t i g n  iMulara h u  iMuad aUUmanU Mk- 
• ig  t M r  toDowaiu to abandon UcUca o# 

mardiea, plckatlnga ,and demon- 
P^f[uom  until after election day and 
goncentrate on gatting Negroea regla- 
Sb ^  'Voting on that election day. 
J p a r t  o< the reaeonlng tmpttcit in thla 
j^MBunit'’  decleion is that continued trlo- 
a»Mi« hi the atreeU is likely to help the 
»MS. not the friends, at progress in the 
S v n  ligh ts area of American life.
5  TlM idx BMB at the "stimmlt”  meeting 
1 ^  Hoy Wilkins, o f the National As- 

for the Advancement at Col« 
P a « ^  the Her. Martin Luther 

, Jr., president o f the Southern 
Leederahlp Oonferenee; James 

Bar, nattonal director at the Con
ed Racial KquaUty; Whitney M. 

foung, executive dii^e®^*’
XTrhan League; A. Philip Ran- 

olph, ehalnnan at the Negro American 
Council, and John Lewis, chair

ed the Student Nonviolent CoonU- 
Conunlttee.

*Sudi a meeting, agreeing on a oom- 
Bton stand, came close to meeting what 
h«H hitherto been considered a griev
ance laek in the d'vil rights situation—  
IpnM unity and coordination o f leader
ship among the Negro population.
'^^And the atand taken -by these six 
traders is certain to commend itself to 
u y  number of responsible racial lead- 
iars throughout the country.
? A ll this, however, is not enough, even 
|hough one may have to' admit, at the 
|iame time, that it is all that is poasible.

This revolution in American life has 
'iraited too long; it h u  been forced to 
A^ait too kmg—to be found free o f (r- 
^p on s ib le  Ingredients. For some o f its 
jpeople, there no longer is any law or re- 
itra in t of any kind, merely desperation, 
Aiadness, and Ucentioua opportunism, 
ifhere will not be order everywhere un
til election day. There will not be com-

Iliance, by Negroes everywhere, with the 
itter and the spirit of this advice from 

national leaders. Ihere will be In- 
jptances in which white provocation will 
•lake such a restraint seem intolerable. 
There will be events in which no reason 
p f any kind controls—events in wiiich 
tinder meets tinder and some entirely 
snforeseen and unplanned incident con- 
'stitutes the spark between.

But one slight thing can be done. The 
Statement o f these six leaders can indeM 
be taken as some valid and accurate in
dication o f where responsible Negro lead
ership wants to take its stand. I f  we 
want to think of the Negro position in 
the coming months, let us think o f this 
formula and intention, even in moments 
When some dramatic exception to this 
formula may be demanding the head
lines.

And there is one other small thing we 
Alight try to hope. We might try to hope 
that, even after election day, whatever 
the result then, there can still be enough 
%rowth of good will, enough demonstra- 
^ o n  o f progress, to make it p>ossibIe for 
l^ponslb le Negro leadership to think it 
Aan carry on constructively without ever 
going back to the mighty but ever 
jierilous, weapons o f the mass.

Thus the small hope one can have. 
How small it is was illustrated, only 
Aours after the communique o f the six 
Was issued, by the fact that Farmer and 
^ w ls ,  two of the leaders present, an
nounced that they could not, after all, 
j^pport the policy the communique ad- 
'^rocated. I t  then becsune, with a little 
less Immediate prestige, but no less an 
ultimate appeal to reason anywhere, the 
•ommunique of the four.

i First M sjor Campaign Casualty
♦
f Before the Republican convention, 
|haso columns. In one of their truly 
glalrvoyant moments, outlined the ap- 
proaching struggle as one primarily be- 

Walter Cronkite o f CBS and 
luntley-Brinkley o f NBC.

During the convention itself, as the 
^ey battle raged, we found ourselves 
ventually awarding the lead to the 
luntley-Brinkley combination, and for 
lio strangest o f reasons. The NBC com- 

atlon seemed to be winning not be
lt  brought more manpower to the 
s r  amre widght to Ibi pursuit of

fti |lifi(eoeeluaions,

a Sttle mors 
sriUbg bo 1st aos^h in g  fmgipan by It- 
aetf, a  little more tolfsanl at dalsgata's 
or eeindiaate's o r f a n e ’s right to koap 
a t ieaat one deepest imMsmoSt theoght 
to itsslf.

Bi short. It oscaoed to us that CrdoklU 
waa trying too hard to report thlags just 
before they could poesHily have happen
ed, and that Huntley-Brinkley had Jwrt 
a ahdde more philoaophy.

Or, to. put it one more way, Cronklts 
tried ao hard to win the batUe that ha 
leat it. Just like a Tale crew raialng its 
atroke to 44 in an effort to beat some 
efforilees Harvard coasting along at a 
msra 30.

Cfonkia, to give him hia diM. never 
resUly niissed a atroke. It waa Just that 
thare was not always enough eventful 
water for his scoops to catch; It waa 
Just that the faster moUon waa wearing 
on' the spectator eye and mind.

Thkl, from this comer, waa the way 
ttaa battle went.

That did not mean that CBS, yester
day, had to lose Its own head, or take 
Cronklta’a  There waa nothing wrong 
with Cronkite that a little vote of confi
dence might not have cured. And there 
la. It aeema to us, no sillier habit than 
that which seems to have reached un
precedented universality in our age—the 
habit o f always trying to beat the oppo
sition by doing the same kind of thing 
It does. Instead of trying to come up 
with its own Huntley-Brinkley, which ia 
probably something it never w ill do, CBS 
would perhape have done much better 
to try to be its own improved self.

So fa r as sonqs o f the spectators ate 
concerned, we never wanted the battle 
to proceed to the casualty stage; If we 
appreciatedf the lighter touch at San 
Frandaco, we might have swung toward 
the tighter newa grip at Atlantic City; 
wa ware willing to consider San Fran- 
daco Juat one round. But if the net
works are going to take it thla aeriously. 
I f  they a n  going to make their battle 
ao much m on  important than the presi
dential battle itself, we may not feel up 
aven to watching Atlantic City. ,

t. '  L. .V j;'*

Mxry Herself Wea’l Uke It
A  aomewhat sapy Britlah nanny 

named Mary Poppina, who has quietly 
atolen her way into the haarts o f fortu
nate children cm both aldee o f the At^ 
lantlc for the past qtuuter century, la 
going to come into an unwonted amount 
o f forceful fame and puahy promlnenca 
later on this summer.

One might have thought that. In def- 
erenca to Mary Poppina, and her known 
flightlneee to4he face of any excess at
tention to her own well known 'virtues, 
the business o f making a movie about 
her could have been modeetly accom
plished, and the thing let go at that But 
aside from the fact that the two stars 
o f the movie are to be Julie Andrews 
and Dick 'Van Dyke, both individuals to 
whom some gradous talent o f restraint 
may mercifully have been imparted be
fore they entered upon the delicate busi
ness o f trying to recreate the world of 
Mary Popplns— aside from the Identity 
of the two stars, there has been little 
advance news which is reassuring.

There la much advance news which ia 
disconcerting. There is not going to be 
just a movie,- ho'wever charming, with 
that to be that.

Quite to the contrary, the advent of 
the movie is to be the signal for the re
lease o f the greatest flood o f commer
cialized accessoriea that the world has 
suffered since the unlamented days of 
Davy Crockett.

Is there is anything that can be la
beled a Mary Poppins something, it ia 
going to be hawked at us. There will 
be dresses, and suits, and toys. Thers 
will be coloring books, and dolls and 
everything that could conceivably go 
into nursery, kitchen, or bathroom. By 
the time the whole barrage is through 
we are afraid that Mary Poppins, who 
has led such a gentle, genteel, and deli
cate existence all these years, who has 
never entered a house without knock
ing politely, and never advanced beyond 
the aspidistra unless urgently per
suaded, and never stayed beyond her 
most genuine welcome and sense of 
being truly appreciated, will somehow 
have cruelly acquired the character and 
reputation and unwelcomeness of ths 
crudest of hucksters.

We can remember when every disap
pearance or reappearance o f Mary Pop
pins used to seem an occasion for fam
ily mourning or family brightness, with 
the mourning all the nicer because one 
knew it  was in a book and ‘ that in a 
book a Mary Poppina would neither have 
the heart nor be allowed to stay away 
forever.

But now all we can think is that of 
all the gadgets about to be offered us, 
we will buy only the Mary Poppins van
ishing bumbleshoot.

Saving On City Debt
By changing the denomination of New 

York City bonds from 31,000 each to 
35,000, Controller Abraham D. Beams 
estimates that the city has saved about 
3370,000 within the last three years! 
There are fewer bonds to print, and 
.there is a saving also on storing and 
handling. Such an economy, admittedly 
small In the city’s vast spending and 
borrowing operation, is not to be scorn
ed. I t  is one of a number o f ideas the 
Controller has initiated or proposed in 
his role as fiscal watchdog.

But of course the new economy sug
gests a plausible en largem entW hy not 
reduce the printing bill to serd, by not 
issuing any bonds at all T In the present 
fiscal year. Interest alone on the city’s 
debt is costing the ta.\payer nearly 3150 
million. The city will not be on the 
soundest financial basis until Its starts 
rolling back its huge debt The-ControU 
ler bim ielf has pleaded. for >■ a better 
credit rating for the city,^ to ge t a  lowar 
Interest rate, licss bbffdwing lit'the way' 
to get I t - rN E W  YORK T I > m

TOBACCO V A L L E Y  YEST E R D A Y : A fter A ir And Clouds Had C h an g^
Oouairy Boads WlUi JoMf>h Setemls

Jimmy
Breslin

Time To Retire
Inside Report

by
R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

NUW YORK, July 31 — When 
Alfred P. Sloan stepped down 
from General Motors, they had 
a dinner for him at the Recess 
Club In Detroit and even the 
newspapers In Russia carried 
the etory. Eddie Arcaro hired 
Toots Bhor’s restaurant to aB-- 
nounce he was quitting, and the 
party did not etop for a day or 
so. The big ones always do it 
this way when they retire.

Even when they want to step 
out of active life quietly, nobody 
will let them. Bugsy Siegel, for 
example. He left Vegas and 
wanted to sit it out in his house 
In Beverly Hills, but they 
wouldn't leave him alone and 
Bugsy’s private retirement was 
ruined when a fan came up to 
the window of his house and 
looked in at Bugsy. This put 
Bugsy's retirement m  Pago 
One. On Page One, because the 
fan looked at Bugsy through a 
rifle sight.

Nobody Important is allowed 
just to fade away, and Fat 
Thomas is no excej^on. Tester- 
day, in a move that startled 
many people. Fat Thomas let.lt 
be known that he is retiring as 
a bookmaker. He Is not going to 4 just go around and tell people 
on street comers about It, 
either. Fat Thomas Is going on 
network television to announce 
his retirement.

On Monday night, on the To
night Show on NBC, Fat Thomas 
is going to tell all of America 
that he Is through with the book
making business. He is going to 
do it with Skltch Henderson’s 
orchestra backing him up and 
with Ed McMahon, Alan Sher
man and Bill Cosby helping him. 
A nation-wide audience, and half 
the police force In New York 
City, 'Will be watching.

" I  will watch the show on tele
vision. We have a very guarded 
‘no comment’ on the situation,”  
Deputy Police Commissioner 
Walter Arm, speaking for Com
missioner Michael Murphy, an
nounced last night.

” 1 don't know why they have 
to watch me on television,”  Fat 
Thomas said. "Out of 25,000 
cops in New York, I ’d say 13,000 
of them have tried to arrest me 
personally. HWerybody knows 
who I am. They got me picture 
hanging next to Commissioner

Murphy’s In all the police sta
tions.”

Everybody hopes Fat Thomas’ 
brother can watch the show, 
too. ’Theri Is a problem here, 
however, because Fat Thomas’ 
brother Is in Attica State Prison 
and the place does not go in 
for night-time television so 
much.

” We don’t like our people up 
at night,”  a apokesman for the 
prison said yesterday.

However, a letter was dis
patched to the State Oorrections 
Department in Albany yester
day, requesting a special view
ing of the Tonight Show for Fat 
’Thomas’ brother.

Stagehands at NBC are check
ing the chair and couch on the 
s t^ e  at the Tonight Show to 
make sure they won’t brook 
when Fat Thomas sits on them. 
He's drinking a lot and gaining 
weight again. He’s up to 440 
now.

Fat Thomas is preparing hard 
for the show, too. He spent yes
terday morning closeted with 
the great Sheldon Schultz, the 
Tonight Show talent coordinator. 
Schultz has helped guys such 
as Woody Allen.

Fat Thomas certainly quali
fies. He won the Bookmaker of 
the Year Award In IM l and ’43 
and was runnefup last year. And 
the New York Telephone Com
pany Insists that Fat Thomas’ 
phone, the one the police 
ordered removed several 
months ago, set an all-time rec
ord. His monthly phone bill ran 
18.10, and he received 1,750 In
coming calls every month. Fat 
Thomas is retiring because of a 
lack of understanding between 
him and the Police Department. 
When he first started in the busi
ness, at age 14, mie of his duties 
was to take betting .slips to the 
cop who was directing traffic on 
the comer. The cop would stop 
traffic Sind put the slips into his 
hat. Then he would put the hat 
back on hia head and let traffic 
resume. Later, Fat Thomas’ 
boss would drive by and pick up 
the slips from the cop. Today, 
they call for six' extra grand 
juries to investigate a matter 
like this.

In addition, the arrests have 
been nasty of late. A bookmak
ing arrest used to be charades 
with a uniform on. The police.

In need of an arrest for their 
records, would ask Fat Thomas 
if it would be all right with him 
If they arrested him next week. 
Fat Thomas would say, yes, smd 
then meet them on schedule lor 
the pinch. And, of course, tell 
the judge his name was YfUider- 
ekxk Williams.

Now all of that Is changed. 
’The police break through win
dows and doors, and toe last 
time they arrested Fat ’Thomaa 
they charged him with unlawful 
entry Into sn apartment.

After Monday night. Fat 
’Thomas is going to take a vaca
tion. He will announce his plans 
for toe future In toe fall.

UM FubUshers NtwepaiMr 
Syndicate

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Connell at Churches

Read Aeto X :l-«
In the Third A rtW e o f the 

Apoetles' Creed wn confeaa our 
belief in the Holy Spirit. ’The 
effiMion of the Spirit of God 
on that first great Christian 
Pentecost wa« the outstanding 
Instance of the miracle o f Spir- 
It-oontrol in the early church. 
Our poverty of information and 
kiaight defies a  ifull explanation 
of what happened. W e do know 
the results o f that first Spirit- 
baptism and the results guar
antee the actuality of toe mir
acle. Changed hearta, renewed 
spirits and transformed Uvea 
bore li'ving witness that Christ 
had kept His promise to send 
Hie Spirit. ’The influence of 
that Divine illumination are 
still traceable in the life o f the 
Church.

’The (^>erationa of the Spirit 
today are not ao spectacular, 
but are no less real and effec
tive. Pentacoet is reproduced 
daily in the regeneration of hu
man eoula Tour Pentacoet is 
within you. A re you aware o f 
the Spirit's presence as of a 
friend’s, rebuking, exhorting,' 
sustaining you? Do you hear 
Hia voice as the Divine Impe-' 
rativeT That la the final test 
of your relation to God.

Pastor Paul C. Kaiser,
Concordia Lutheran Church.

W ASH ING TO N— Savvy pro
fessionals in the Democratic 
party get that queagy feeling 
when they think about their un- 
preparedneas fo r the coming 
campaign.

W ith the traditional Labor 
Day campaign start less than 
six weeks off, this is the state 
o f President Johnsons organisa
tion:

No campaign manager. No 
table of organization establish
ing lines of authority. No plan 
for comanunication b e t w e e n  
Washington and state parties 
In fact, I>emocratic plaiming 
doee not extend one minute 
beyond the convention a t Atlan
tic City.

What particularly dlstuibe 
the Democratic proe is that 
Sen. Barry Goldwater’s biggest 
asset seems to be an inexhaus
tible supply at precinct-level 
volunteers. In Callfomis, the 
Goldwater staff proved that it 
could weld these starry-eyed 
zealots into to effective organ
isation.

Two items of incidental in
telligence from Loe Angeles 
County (containing 40 percent 
of CalifcHmia voters) have 
mightily impressed Democ^tic 
IMXw here:

Item  No. 1: In the June 2 
primaiy clinching the nomina
tion for Goldwater, his orgaiza- 
tion put workers into 8,000 of 
toe sprawling county’s 12,000 
precincts. By contrast, the well- 
oiled Kennedy organization was 
proud o f itself in 1060 when it 
put workers Into 2,000 pre
cincts.

Item No. 2: Democrats and 
Republicans are running about 
aven in registering new Los 
Angeles County voters since the 
primary election. Considering 
that Democrats have a tradi
tional 3-to-2 bulge there, this 
shows how successfully the 
Goldwater organization has 
been functioning.

The spongy quality of early 
signs o f Republican activity, is 
worrying an Increasing number 
of Democratic professionals.

It  should be added that the 
professional politician is notori
ous for emphasising the organi
sational side o f politics. Actual
ly, good orgahixation by Itself 
cannot 'win an election and bad

Jim  Hom —Foî tim  m

organization by itself camibt 
loee one. Organisatlim only 
counts in a close electton, and 
there is still no clear eridetiee 
that President Johnson has test 
his big lead to Sen. Goldwator.

But if Goldwater should be
gin to cloee'ground, Mr. John
son will badly need a campaign 
organization. He hasn’t cae 
now. He hasn't eveti'deslgaeted 
anybody tb construct one.

The two most infkietiUal 
figures at the Democratic Na
tional Committee today are 
C liff Carter, the President’s 
personal represen tati've, and 
Richard Maguire, a Kennedy 
holdover as toe party’s Nation
al Treasurer.

But neither seems ritted to 
direct a national carnpaim. 
Texan Carter has Mr. John
son’s ear, but, is totally new to 
national politics. The mysteri
ous Mr. Mag;uire is primarily a 
fund-raiser who is so appre
hensive about contact with the 
outer world that he refuses, to 
talk with newsmen.

It's been widely assumed In 
Washington that Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, director of organisa
tion for the 1960 Kennedy casf:- 
paign, would have the same job 
in toe 1964 Johnson cam pai^. 
But he hasn’t been tapped so 
far. In fact, he figures to be 
tied up for the next three 
weeks as Mr. Johnson’s chief 
Congressional lobbyist.

Nor has much been done 
about coordination between toe 
national committee and state 
organizations. A  few weeks ago 
a party leader in one major 
swing state in the Blast recei'ved 
a surprising telephone cSll 
from a Washington lobbyist 
who described himself as Mr. 
Johnson’s representative and 
vaguely talked about campaign 
plans. Nothing has been heard 
from anybbdy since then.

This fluid organization and 
indistinct line of authority are 
very much in the LBJ style. 
Mr. Johnson doesn't like hia 
aides to become too secure In 
their status, often juggling 
their jurisdictiem and authority. 
The system worked well run
ning the Senate, and It seems 
to be woriring in toe Presi
dency.

Bui a national political, or
ganization for a Presidential 
campaig;n is something else 
again. Ehergizing the atate or
ganizations is like transfom - 
ing 50 s le^y , Inefflcient oor- 
ner grocery stores into an au
tomated chain. -

I t ’s not easy. The Kennedy 
orgknisation o f 1960 only part
ly succeeded, but, by this tbne 
four years ago. It waa in exist
ence. The Johnson organisatlen 
today isn’t even on paper.

1M4 Publlshrn Newapooer 
Syndicat*

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

WPA workers repair and re
lay sidewalks in Manchester.

Tobacco crop in Manchester 
Is In fine shape despite drought.

Several restaurant-owners In 
Manchester reportedly consider 
move to legalise serving o f li
quor on Sunday, a't>ri'vilege de
nied them in Manchester.

10 Year* Ago
School Building Commission 

for Keeney St. School studies 
architect’s plans.

Board of Dlrectora plan moot
ing to discuss Abolishing elerii- 
o f^ e -v
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Day Starts Early lo r C:
HOUSE

t tibHonM)
Z never thought it  would be 

poeotelo to get eleven ooUogo 
otudonta out at bod end running 
lapo by 6 o’eteek ovory morn
ing, but we have been doing eo 
euoceeafuUy fo r  two weeks now. 
The degr eetuaHy begins at 6:16 
asn. fo r breakfaet, and the 
training sseelrma am under way 
as the eun eomee op. 1 am en
couraged by ttie oonttmilng 
Huge turnouts we get every day 
and the high level o f intereot 
the Togoleee students show In 
Improving their athletic iricUls.

W e have hed to lim it our pro
gram to  thMe students diosen 
by the Ministry o f Education 
to participate; otherwise we 
would be too crowded. W e have 
become quite attached to toeee 
Students and we spend a good 
deal o f time after hours talking 
about various topics from beach 
pSrtles to Barry Goldwater. 
One student brought me two 
Miort novels he had written., I  
waa auiprtaed to discover that 
one waa written about outlaws 
and Indians In Oolcwado! W e 
have had two open forums on 
Saturday mornings at whldi 
we ha've had frank exchanges 
with the Togolese on racial 
problema, scholastic life, and 
uitemational situations.

m  our first outing as a bae- 
ketbah team we defeated the 
city diamptons o f Lome 74 to 
62. Although they were avid 
players and k ill o f spirit, their 
lack o f coaching prevented 
them from being an effective 
team. A  larga crowd turned out 
to  see the encounter, and they 
wem interested to see U  set 
up plays and control the/bade* 
bocurds. A fte r  toe game vto gave 
toe cppoelng team a i cheer 
which was weM received/

The healto o f the groUp con
tinues to be falriy good. W e 
have had some minor sickness, 
but nothing serious to date. The 
fo (^  is excellent and not nearly 
as expensive as in otoer dtles. 
Every day I  go to market, and 
this Is a real experience. The 
men and women call from all 
sidea to cmne and buy their pro
ducts. I  have developed some 
regular contacts who throw In 
little gifts— some extra parsley 
or green beans, or else lower 
toeir prices for me.

I  have to spend tone joUng 
with them and pmtending that 
I  reaUy don’t want what they 
are sw ing  so that they w ill 
baigaln <town to a  good price. 
The assortment o f fresh meat 
and fidi, pineapples, bananas 
and vegetables is very colorful 
and tempting. A fte r  all toe mei> 
ohandidng la done diey smile 
and shake hands, and warn me 
to  be sure aiid come back to
morrow.

I t  aeema that every day 
beings something new in tote 
calm little city. Testerday a 
Peaoa Corps vohmteer and I  
started a small airplane engine

AnmuJ Report

6 Electricians

The town’s electrical examin
ing board, 'worttlpg under ^ v l »  
diction o f ths town bolUUng de
partment, sets up questoxmalrSs 
and passes upon applicants’ ex- 
aminationa tor journeyman and 
master electriolan Ucenaes.

It  recommends to toe build
ing inspector tost the apfdicant 
has or has not sucoMsfuUy 
paaaed the written, oral and 
practical examination, but baa 
no authority to grant a license.

That function la the sole re- 
ponaibillty of the building In
spector, who granted six U- 
censes during the period.

The electrical examining 
board for the fiscal year 1963- 
64 consisted of Louis Sardelle, 
John Bonlno and Robert Arendt.

iFIJETOIfER lU S S  00. of

Miss Lanagan 
Given Showers

In this changing worid, A rt House 
n ea r—Javelin that la. In  the lower pi 
the 100 meter dash by Steve Karp o f tba Tu fts  group.

____  ____  _ a young African how to throw a
itoto, tvto Tbgoless ^ d e n ts  are tought the takeoff for

Miss Maureen Lanagan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
F. Lanagan of 30l Woodbridge 
St., waa guest o f honor recently 
at two bridal showers.

Mrs. 36tm Kramer of 488 Hart
ford Rd., Miss Lanagan's grand
mother, and Miss Sharon Vesco 
of 339 Oak St., her future sls- 
ter-ln-law, were hostesses at a  
shower given at Mrs. Kramer’s 
home. About SO relativeo and 
friends attended.
'Jlirs. Robert Matson of 75 

Sumner St., sister of the bride- 
^ b e ,  waa hostess at wother 
shower attended by about 35 of 
her former classmates and 
friends.

Miss Lanagan will become the

Guest Caller
Bob Grandpre at W e s t  

sq>ringfleld. Mass., w ill be gudst 
caller tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
an open dance o f the Manches
ter. Square Dance C3ub at the 
Teen Center on School St. A ll 
area club members are Invited.

Grandpre calls regularly tor 
toe "Men and Maids” and “ Sets 
in Order,”  square dance clubs 
in West Springfield. He also 
appears as caller for square 
dances on tele'vlsion Channels 
22 and 40, as well as on radio. 
Calling has been a hobby wito 
him for the past six years.

Members in charge of acti'vi- 
ties are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Baker, door duty, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Blake, refresh
ments.

Those attending are remind
ed to bring containers of ice 
water.

“rhen You Think of CioH,
Think of F b te W

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THUREDAT EVENINOB 

DURING JU LY and AUGUST

LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PA R K IN G  
AREA  TO  GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS niRNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PiraplacR and Door) ] 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typof) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLAS51

CONTRACTORSt W E H AVE IN  STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS ORd SHOW ER DOORS

ESTIMATES G LADLY GIVEN 
When You Think O f Glass, Think O f Fletcher

iMride of Da'vld Vesco, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Domenlck Vesco of 339 
Oak 8t., at St. James Church on 
Aug. 39.

ITS THE RANCR-HAND

r . 9 9 s
W ATCH  MONDAY'S HERALD

with the battery from a  taxi
cab. W ith our bicycles we are 
able to get around the city and 
feel a peurt o f I t  I t  is hard to 
believe that our coaching ses-

alon in Togo is almost finished, 
but at the end o f the month we 
leave our friends here to go to 
toe northern regions for a 
brief trip before going to Da

homey. L ife  In the bade country 
la quite different from d ty  
life  and toould prove to be one 
of the most interesting ports 
o f the Bununer.

RE-OPENING

TOMORROW
SATURDAY. AUGUST 1

HOBBY
SHOPPE

403 CENTER STREET M AN CHISTIR

Tol. 049-7233

Read H^ald Advertisementg

Mobil

FREE!
Everything for your home at 
Watkins midsummer savings!

WATKINS
S E M I - A N N U A L

FURNITURE

SALE

SUGAR
W ith

7.0 0  MINIMUM PURCHASE
Thurs. Sat.F-July 30,

MOBIL SERVICE STATION
CENTER ST. MANCHESTER —

VALUE STAMPS 
PURCHASES

Crisp modern... lightly priced for luxury
I

Here’s modem with the erisp, dean lines assodated with aiiieh 
higher priced furniture. The straight, tailored lines are tempered 
with softly curved concave drawer fronts. Tall, gracefully tapered 
legs give an off-the-floor airiness. A ll drawers are dovetailed, cen
ter guided and dustproofed. Walnut veneers are finished in a softly 
rubbed natural color. 50” Dresser Base $79.95; 26 x 40” M irror 
$28.95 ; 82 x  44” Chest of Drawers $59.95; Footlsss Bed $29.96. 
Add the 22 X 14” Bedside Table for $84.IS0.Plastic tops 1

Chair 
34.95

„  9 .

T H U R S D A Y S
t R I U A Y S

Distinctive accessory pieces *^ake’* 
a room, and you’ll find them by the 
hundreds at Watkins Sale sa i^g s . 
These modem pieces enhance your 
living room ac study and are as 
practical as they are beautiful. The 
28 X 60-inch desk in dl-Iike wainut 
has a top with dovetailed Mid
boards and five drawers including 
a file. Rosewood diamonds decorate 
the bade splat of the d l walnut 
ehair. Choice of seat covers. Cdint 
in tonight -  open until 9.

W ATK IN S BROTHERS. 966 M A IN  ST.. HANCHBS'TER - 648-6171 • CX4)SqD

i.works post.
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Imndrtd newsmen 
,—  Uboratoary employes, 
flMdced in an awolertam lor tbe 
^ (pn  conference, gsTe Picker* 
k p  a standiBS, noliQr ovation 
sihen he eoterad.

^ c k e r in r  M id two mare Ran- 
gw a would be launched early 
iHgct year. Svalnatlcai o< today's

a to tM IM , ha aaid. would de- 
nbia wfeotfaer fho aama taigM  

a iW  would be chosen.
M lgr^i pielaroa wore in the 

m It close aboU, but not the first 
Sk kco t̂Awde {dMitocrapka, o f the 
M  on. The Soviets' Lunik 8 pho- 
tetrapliad the hidden backside 
f t  the moon from 40,000 miles In 
9 M . But quality was no better 
than that train hdeacopee.

Bchurmeir said that the pic 
tares should tell surface chorac- 

Ica o f the ntoon—“ whether 
are n eks  o r  boulders, or 

j at craters,”
Ickerlng elaborated: “ We all 
r  the area aaiected for the 
et Is a very smooth area as 
1 from ear&. But as far as 

j  Apollo aatrauant profram  la 
hcerned. one queetloB moot be 

^ W e r e d :  What is the eoniet na
ture of the area o f the moon we 
can land on?

“ A  ameoth area w ill be selec- 
t l l  as a  soUatial area for land
ing. What we’re  Interested in  In 
to know juat how smooth ara ths 
smooth areas of the moon.”  

Akked why it would,take 24 
hours to release the pictures, 
P r. Pickering said:

" I  asstue you we’re going to 
procese these pictures ^ th  ten
der, loving care. I t  will take 
several hours to process them 
carefully and obtain the ecleatl- 
lie  Information we hope to get.

“ It w ill take several addition
al hours for file board to study 
the first pictures.

“ We may he able to get the

Cetures out to you as early as 
te this evening hut I  can 

promise you you w ill have them 
at the latest by tomorrow morn
ing. We hope to know soma time 
3 s  afternoon Juat when w e ll 
iHive something to release.”  

Asked to compare the United 
■totes’ lonar  exploration pro- 
I  ram with the Soviet, Pickering 
s lid: “ They’ve been having a 
1 t o f dUficulty, as wo have, 
V Ith their lunar ,and planetary

Sogram. We suspect they have 
unched many projects that 

they have not announced.
“ Their experience and ours 

I  that this is a tough Job
t I accomidish and 1 am ex- 
t emely han>y we have done as 
1 ell as we have today.”

A  newsman aaid to Pickering, 
“ There has been so much specu
lation about the laboratory’s fu
ture. What do you think o f ft? "

The audience roared with 
laughter, at Dr. Pickering’s re
p ly: “ I  think It’s improved.”

^h n son  Praises 
JVIoon Probe Lab
(Continued from  Page One)

toned with growing tension to 
the steady report ^  succewful 
signal reception, piped In from 
the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
in California.

Twenty eeconds before impact 
an announcer said that plctares 
bad been received all the way 
to, from the moment the six tel- 
a islon cameras were turned on 
a xhit 15 minutes before impact, 
a Id “ We are receiving pictures 
a  i the way.”

iThen he eaid: “ Ten seconds to 
ipact. We are still receive sig- 

,Js of excellent strength.”  
iThere was a brief period In 
Mch the spacecraft hum filled 
le large room, and then sudden 
ience.
Watching on closed circuit tel- 

.nsion, the audience saw the 
itfficials at the laboratory leap 
up, wave their arms, and start 
shaking hands with each other.

At that moment everyone in 
the auditorium burst into ap- 
jAuse and cheers, drowning out 
t ^  further remarks for the mo
ment.
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About Town
Dap a r tM i l  at ConnecUoul 

Spanish War Veterans AuxUiUiry 
sad msmbara of Mary Bushnafi 
Chaney Auxfltory will hold an 
award bingo for the Rocky HDI 

itoraM at t:S0 pjaa. tomor- 
w. A ll Who wish to donate 

homemade cookies should cudl 
Mrs. Gladys RUkdfl, 117 W. Mid
dle Tpke., chk lnn ii.s

Members of th^ l ia r y  Buab- 
naas Chmey AuxQfaigr are re
minded o f a  NMxnok-Chib dtai- 
m r Suuday at 1:80 pun. at the 
Colonial Honas, Banoden. For 
raort intormatlaa caO Mrs. Ger
truds Buchanan, 175'Woodland 
8 t

Events 
In State

(Conttaned from  Page One)

Orakao has prsvioualy an
nounced that Senate nomina
tions, already made by both par
ties, may be voided by the ra- 
d is tr ic tl^ . She said the dis
tricts to which candidates' litre 
might have dtffercnt boundaries 
after the General Asaembly fin
ishes Its work .

Cormier’s plan would presum
ably retain the same boun
daries, but increase or reduce 
the power o f a legislator’s vote.

Approval o f Governor Demp
sey’s plan by the three Judge 
pamel on Wednesday was deem
ed a victory for the Governor.

According to the plan ord er^  
by the court last week, the Gen
eral Aasembly would have been 
dected as usual oo Nov. 3, but 
It would have been prohibited 
from  doing any more than set
ting up a con^tutional conven
tion. 'The convention would have 
reapportioned the state.

The Governor opposed the 
pCan on the basis that state op- 
aratioos would be serious^ 
hampered by an assembly that 
could not conduct state busi
ness.

According to the new plan, a
convention will still be held,'and 
delegates will be selected Nov. 
3. However, the special session 
of tbe General Assembly will re
apportion the state on a tempor
ary basis, thereby giving legal
ity to the legislature t n ^ r  tbe 
federal court’s order to realign 
on the basis of population. ' "

$2 MilUon Policies
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  New 

Jersey bpat-huilding firm has 
taken out |3 million insurance
policies on its co-owners, the 
Aetna L ife  Insurance Co. re
ported today.

The policies, largest ever 
written by Aetna, bring the to
tal amount o f insurance on John 
E. Leek Jr. and his brother, 
Donald C. P. Leek, to 83.7 mU- 
lion each, Aetna said.

John Leek, 34, is president of 
C. P. Leek & Sons, Inc., of Egg 
Harbor City, N. J., builders of 
Ideasure boats and sport fishing 
craft. Donald Leek, 30, is execu
tive vice president 

The brothers have arranged 
matters so that either will have 
the money to buy the other’s in
terest in the company in the 
event of his death. 'The company 
owns the policies, pays the pre
miums, and is the beneficiary.

Aetna wrote 81 million poli
cies on each brother in 1960. The 
Leeks said the new 82 million 
policies were taken out because 
o f the company’s growth in the 
past few  years.

“Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

John M. Boyle, Mary E. Mc-

2rmack and Margaret J.
yle to Jensen Building Co., 

three fourths interest in prop
arty at 92-94 E. Midle Tpke.

James MeSherry and ^ s e  
IgcSherry to the Jensen Build- 
tog Co., property at (Jllnton 
apd School Sts.

[George B. MacDonald and 
Mary G. MacDonald to Martin 
j {  Fooley and Ceeidla C. Foley, 
pix>perty at 233 Henry S t 

I Warrantee Deed 
{A lfred  H. Corbeil andRusaell 

IRlvernall to Sylvia A . Richard- 
akn and Maitland E. Rlchard- 
■an, property on Bush Hill Rd. 

^ Administrator’s Deeds 
The estate of Daniel C, M il

lar to Fox Grove Realty Inc., 
property on Bush Hill Rd.

The estate o f Edmund J. 
Bgyle to the Jensen Building 
Cl., one fourth interest In prop- 
a ily  a t 92-94 K. Middle Tpka 

Quitclaim Deed 
•Elizabeth Dorr to Mary F. 

McPartland, Julius King, and 
Ann Donahue, property at 61 
New  St.

Fedpral Tax Lien
Internal Revenue S e r v i c e  

•gainst the Green Pharmacy 
toe., 8847.49,_________________

Mi

Odtail Skies ;
' lynefit Camp

Civic Clubs, Chaniher, G iveF Um to Schools
RepresentaUves o f the Chamber o f Commarcs. four civic or
ganizations and the town demutment of education view a 
movie called "Keep America Beautiful” at ths board o f edu
cation offices. Standing to watch the film are Fred Naealff. 
past president o f the Rotary; John Marianoa, president o f 
tbe Manchester lAons; Dr. Charles Jacobson Jr„ chairman 
o f ths chamber’s beautlflcatlaa committos; WUUkin Curtis,

supertotondsnt o f schools; and Jamea Marriiall, president o f 
Ctvttan. Seated a t the projector to N . William Knight, prasl- 
dsnt at Klwanto. The chamber bought tbe film on communi
ty  deanllnees, tbe four civic groups contributed to the cost, 
and the five togatber donated tbe Him to the school depart
ment for praaentotlon to the schoeds. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.) r

Obituary

Anderson Dies, 
Swedish Consul

Arthur J. Anderson Sr, 74, 
of Wellesley Hills, Mass., Swed- 
Ie'.i Consul In Boston, died this 
morning at Johns Hopkins Hos
pital, Baltimore, M(l., after a

Thomas O’Neill, Jedin kfcPsr-1 TJT^  s*nra 
land Sr., John McParland jr., ‘ a J  f J e / r W *  
James Martey and Bluest 
Machell.

Osrl L . Joy
Funeral services for Carl L. 

Joy o f 22 Jarvis Rd. win be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Barie R. Custer, 
pastor of North Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 
to*.

PenMMial Notiee*

&

%

In Memoriam
to loving memory of our dear son 

brother, t«onsrd Oeorge Hew- 
who psMed sway July 80, 1986.

his smile has gone forever, 
and bia hand we cannot touch, 

sorer leoe oveot aseraories 
MM we loved so much.
• • Ftoiwn Mother. Bister 

> sad Brothers <

Ask Broader Agenda
HARTFORD (A P ) — The Con

necticut League of women vot
ers said today that the consti
tutional convention which draws 
up rcapportionment a m e n d -  
ments itoould take action on oth
er constitutional matters as 
well.

Mrs. Elizabeth K. Roper, 
president of the state league, 
proposed that the convention 
also provide for annual, instead 
of biennial, sessions of the Gen
eral Assembly; make probate 
Judgeships appointive, instead of 
elective, offlce.s; and write home 
rule provisions into the consti
tution.

The General Assembly, which 
meets In special session next 
week, should provide for the 
nomination of convention dele
gates by public petition, as well 
as through party channels, Mrs. 
Roper ssdd.

’ ’Opportunities should be pro
vided to allow highly .qualified 
community leaders who are not 
active in partisan political life 
to be represented,”  she .said.

"The league also urges that to 
ensure voting for individual can
didates. names should appear on 
the baKot without party labels 
and no partv levfers should be 
used,”  Mrs. Roper added.

The league, which supported 
the citizens’ lawsuit that led to 
the federal court’s reapportlon- 
ment ruling, has also repeated
ly called for elimination of the 
party lever from Connecticut’s 
voting -machines.

Inventor Dead
D AR IE N  (A P ) — William 

Skilling Leffler, engineer cred
ited with inventing JeUled gaso
line used in flame throwers, is 
dead at 70.
L «ffler, a resident of Darien, 

died yesterday in S t a m f o r d  
Hospital after a lengthy 111- 
iiess.

He was president of William 
S. Ijoffler Engineers Associated, 
Darien, at the time o f his death.

Leffler also is said to have 
invented the first thermally con
trolled electric water heater and. 
various photography and rec
ording devices.

A  native o f Stockton, Calif., 
Leffler came to Darien 39 
y ean  igo .

Mrs. WUtord J. Horton 
Funeral services for Mra 

-Florevce Bunce Horton, o f 38 
Stephens St. were held Wednes
day afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 B. 
Center St. The Rev. Di*. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Chfirch, officiated. 
Mrs. Marion MOharg was or
ganist. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Percy Stocks,' 
Fred Thrall, Paul Carter, Rus
sell Tryon, Herbert Leggett 
and John A. Trotter, r ^

Arthur J. Anderson Sr. '

short Illness. He was a former 
resident of Manchester and 
husband of the former Florence 
Johnson, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Johnson of 
Manchester.

A  chairman o f the board of 
trustees of Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass., he was honored 
by his alma mater in 1961 when 
a 81,500,000 Engineering School 
b-’.llding was dedicated Ander
son Hall in his name, in recog
nition of more than half a cen
tury of leadership, service and 
devotion to TufU. He was a 
1912 graduate of the university, 
and valedictorian of his class.

Mr. Anderson was born in 
Portland, Conn.. Aug. 28,1889, a 
son of John A. and Hannah 
Johnson Anderson. He attended 
Manchester schools and was a 
1907 graduate o f Manchester 
High School. His parents were 
residents of Manchester for 
more than 50 years and were 
among the early active mem
bers o f Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, where he was confirm
ed. In 1949 Mr. ^nderson pre
sented the church with granite 
entrance steps in- memory of his 
parents and three sisters, Bes
sie, Esther and Mildred.

He left Manchester many 
years ago and became a partner 
in the O’Brien, Russell Insur
ance Agency of Boston. In 1949 
he became Swedish vice consul, 
and consul In 1956.

He was also vice president of 
the World Trade Center in New 
England, Inc. and commander 
of Royal Order of Ifasa, Swe-f 
den.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude a son, Arthur J. Ander
son Jr. o f Wellesley Hills; a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Heart- 
field of Wayland, Mass.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Anna Kjeltoon of Man
chester, and six grandchlldreii.

Democrats 
W ill Caucus 
On Aug. 17

A  Democratic causus to sebed- 
uled for Aug. 17. at 8 p.m., at 
the Hebnm elementary school, 
as announced by Aaron Reid, 
ebahrman of the Democratic 
Town Committee, for naming 
candldatee for state representa- 
tivea, JusUcea of the peace and 
regM rars of voters.

Chairman Reid asks that any
one wishing to be a candidate 
should get in touch with him.

A  meeting of the town com
mittee to set for 7:80.

Committees appointed to work 
for party interests in the com
ing fall election are: Finance 
committee, beaded by Nelson 
Carrier, with Russell Anderson, 
George Smith, Joseph Fournier, 
and U e  Fortier; campaign 

u  ^  1.I committee, Dennis Keefe, chalr-
man, Joseph FUi, Mrs. Joseph 

Private funeral serrices for ĵ „‘ 'i,ert Blssell and Aar-
Mrs. Cdrols London Pfohl o f anri mmTnit-
52 Wetherell St. were held this 
morning at the Holmes FUneral 
Home, ,400 Main St. The Rev.
Earle R. Custer, pastor of 
North Methodist Church, offici
ated. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers wera Frank C ^ p a -  , j  ^ FUI, Marcus
nelli, Jose_ph_Campanem,_Frank ; Edward Keefe. Rav-

Hospitai Notes
'VtoKtog twura an  8 to 8 pj**-

S ail areaa exeeptlBg matanl- 
where they are 2 to 4 pjn. 

aad B:M to 8 pjm aad prtrate 
roena where they are It  a. 
to 8 pjo. 'Vtotton are re^Mstod 
not to smoke la patleato’ 
rooma. No more than two vtol- 
tora nt one time per pntlent.

I t W t k '

O fililii' fo r lMav4kd CBtt- 

tlFkk 8iie ItuMkiikiy  '
> m e8 ir . U . and W  toretber
thotaM . 14, of CrM*r 
w tbd Dr_ n d  JUMk Bnt- 
«toi. It. c f  88 (Ih’kktwood Dn) 

m y  aaid that they got 
tha Mto* for M f id f  the dee- 
oratlona whan they saw 
them being oold in the 
(Grand Way.
: Tl»ey e u tte e d  ttnm- 
aitvsa outside the stoie and: 
eOhred them fo r ton oenta

When tha proamoa o f tba 
antrapreneUn wak brpotht 
to the attention o f Arthur 
F ra lb « .  the ntore’a aestot- 
aqt manaaer.'he fixed them 
up with a  talde and a kign. 
and they w en  in hudnaet 

•Hie youngsters wound 
nelltog about 100 o f the 

cattails, aad Camp Ken
nedy a ^  Bunce Oedter are 
each 86 rleber.

- : HANCOTsmt. cdkhJ u p p a y , jtuly si,
lOMeifMil

'iV ew
Gigi
For

!OSl

U -

averaga of 
barafiled i

on Reid, and publicity commit 
tee, Mrs. Dennis Keefe, chain- 
man, Horace Sellers, Joseph 
Kearns, Mrs. Carlman Frankel
and R. Bruce Keefe.

Looking out for the interests 
of new voters and absentee vot
ers, will be a committee made

CampanelU J r, Robert Campa- 
nelll, Otto Orundt and Ivan Lon
don.

Miss Johnson 
T a x  Collector 
For Time Being

Miss Nonna V. Johnson this 
morning was appointed to the 
post of acting collector of re
venue, and vrill serve until a 
new collector is chosen.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has notified all interest
ed town and state agencies of 
Mtoa Johnson’s appointment, 
and has requeated her to secure 
all bonds and papers necessary 
for the poet

Miss Johnson, who has been 
aaalstant tax collector for the 
past 27 years, w ill temporarily 
replace ^ u l  A. Cervinl, who re
tired today.

Patlento Today: 244.

AD M ITTED  T E S T E R -  
D A Y : A lvan Atkina, East Hart
ford; Fred Kreyasig, Ellington; 
Mrs. Clara Pierre, 70 Village 
S t, Rockville; Carl Shenning, 
28 Perkins S t ;  Frank Wrobel, 
Coventry; Corrado MlgUore, 
417 Summit S t ; George Swan
son Jr., 6 Kingsbury Ave, 
RockvlUe; Frank Freddo, RFD 
1; Joseph Robert Healey, East 
Hartford; Jerry Brown, Wap- 
ping; James O’Cfonnor, 36 Alice 
Dr.; Michael H oy t 88 Pitkin 
S t ; Mrs. Jean Dombek, 57 
Lawrence St., RockvUle; Mrs! 
Sondra Carter, 204 HllUard S t; 
Hans Ackerman, 82 Conway 
Rd.

AD M ITTED  TO D A Y : Mrs. 
Violet Denhup, 250 HllliBrd St.; 
Harry M. Kretzmer, Glaston
bury; Savwa Polescxuk, Staf- 
fordvllle; Gerard Cantln. 21 
Washington S t, Vernon; Joyce 
Read, 55 East S t, Rockville; 
Mrs. Krene Socha, Wapping; 
Mrs. Jane Stelmat. Windsor- 
vUle; Robert Klemas, 485 
Adams St.; George Sevigny. 21 
Terry Rd.; Allen Krob, 119 Ma
ple St.

B IRTHS YESTRD AY; A  son
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leiner, _
107 W. Middle Tpke.; a son t o ' that the decision was prompted 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle White, 129 ' by the council resolution.
Brookfield St.; a daughter to | Champion of the sonic boom 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rizzo, 440 opponents was Oklahoma Q ty  
W. Middle Toke.; a son to Mr. attorney George Mlskovsky, 
and Mrs. Thomas DonneUy, who obtained a restraining or- 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. I der in state court that a day la- 
and Mrs. Clifford Mathewson, | ter was reversed in U.S. District
63 F.airfield St.; a son to Mr. Court. ,  ̂ - m i . _____ .
and E -ri Devins. Hebron. Miskovsky charged that the bound Tolland Tpke. car mve

----------  ■ ^  wernment used nrlvate cit- by Ronald O. Maynard. 28, of

W iring Shorts, 
Car Destroyed

A car fire, believ6(l to have 
started from a short circuit in 
the motor area wiring, early to
day destoryed a 1954 model 
Oldsmobile at the home of 
Thomas Landers at 601VI Tol
land Tpke.

Eighth District volunteer fire
men were summoned to the fire 
scene sat 2:40 a.m. after the ve
hicle’s horn was set off by the 

i freak occurrence and smoke 
was seen billowing from the 
car’s interior.

The car, owned by Landers, 
had been parked next to his

^  - __, -  l)bme. The interior was gutted
Funeral services will be Tiriq gmoke from the blaze sifted 

Monday at 1:30 p.m. ^  the jnto the Landers home and nec- 
First Congregational Churoh, essltated the use of smoke eject- 
Wellesley Hills. The Bell , ors in the home by firemen, a 
neral Home, 376 Washington fjrg spokesman said. No smoke 
St., Brookline, Mass., is in damage was reported.
charge of arrangements. Time ________________
and place of burial has not yet
been announced. „  ,  ̂ S h O W  B e n e f i t s

Friends may call at the fu-1 
neral home Sunday from 3 to 9 
p.m.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to government used private cit 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Reynolds izens and property as guinea 
Jr.. 443 Center St. pigs without consent, and said

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  sonic booms caused injury and 
D A T : Miss Gall Putnam. 206 property damage.
Hollister S t ;  Mrs. Grace Bren-, The government has paid 
ner, 34 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Alexan-1 more than $7,000 to 130 persons, 
dra'Wajda, 90 Union S t ; Joseph who claimed sonic booms dam-’ 
Rodrigues, 41 Green Rd.; Mrs. aged their property since the

Funerals

Fetor Madden
Tlie funeral o f Peter Madden 

of Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, was held thi.s morning 
from the W  P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 
was the celebrant. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist. Burial 
was id St. James Cemetery. The 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey read the 
omunlttal service.

Bearers were Jack Carson,

Catholic Unit
The Marriage and FamUy 

Apostulate of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford will sponsor a benefit 
performance of “ My Fair La^y” 
Wednesday, Aug. 19, at 8 :80 
p.m. at Oakdale Musical Thea
ter, WaUngford. Proceeds will 
be used for apeclal needs and 
activities of Cana House, Ham
den. Ray Mllland will star In 
the production.

Those wishing to attend may 
conUiet the following partoh 
chairmen: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Bixier 6t St. James’ , Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard R h e l^  of St. 
B r id ^ t ’a, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Legler of th« Church of 
the Assumption.

Atkinson, Edward Keefe, Ray
mond Smith, Jr., Howard E.
Porter and Robert Craig.

John Kulynych will be chair
man of tbe headquarters com
mittee working with Henry 
Dombrowskl, Jules Robillara,
Merlin Whltobouse Sr., Henry 
Pompowicz, Richard Parker, G.
Earle Porter, Mrs. Joseph 
Kearns and Miss Ruth Pagach.

Grange Stole Named
Paul Blow, master-elect of 

the Hebron Grange for 1964-65, 
has announced these appoint
ments: home economic com
mittee, Mrs. Fred Boyington, 
chairman, with Mrs. Nellie Grif
fin, Viola Warner and (Jeral- 
dine West; Paul Blow, youth 
committee; Mrs. Wilbur Porter,
Blue Cross collector; Russell 
Anderson, legislative commit
tee; Kenneth A. Porter, com
munity service; Mrs. Marjorie 
Porter, publicity, and Miss Amy 
Hooker, refreshment callers.

Frank Ruff, a member of the 
state executive committee and 
Pomona Master, and his in
stalling team will install the 
1964-65 slate of officers for 
Hebron Grange in September.

The next meeting of Hebron 
Grange will be held on Aug. 11, 
at 8 p.m., in Gilead Hall. The 
program w ill be announced 
shortly.

. Vacation Ministers
The Rev. Howard C. Champe, 

former pastor of the Hebron 
and G i l e a d  Congregational 
Churches, now retired from the 
ministry and living in Bloom
field, will supply the Hebron 
Gilead pulpits this Sunday.

The Rev. George M. M i l n e ,  
former pastor o f the l o c a l  
churches, and now pastor on 
W o o d b r i d g e  Congregation
al church will be at the church 
Aug. 9.

For Aug. 16, the Rev. Stuart 
Rapp, o f Briar C liff M a n o r ,
New York, and Hardy R e a d ,
Gilead, his summer residence, 
will be pulpit supply.

Interim ministers will be at 
the local church while the pas- ‘ Klrpens, Windsor; Mrs. Roberta 
tor, the Rev. John N. CitMs, to Aubut 152 School S t ;  Joseph 
on his month's vacation. A n y - ! Archambault Brighton Lane, 
one wishing to communicate | Vernon; Mra. Betsey doss, 
with him or his fam ily can reach ' Storrs; Mrs. Halina Wolk-Lan- 
them in care of General Deliv-1 lewski and daughter, 258 Oak 
cry at Oak Bluffs, Mass. 'S t ;  Mrs. Lynne Gustafson and

Service Sunday at S t  Peter’s »<>n, 22 Pine Hill S t ;  Mrs. Mary 
Episcopal Church, will be Holy Kauffman and daughter. 37 
Communion, 8 a.m.. Morning Kanter Dr., Vernon; Mrs.

'  ~ Yvonne Couch and daughter, 
Hillsdale Dr., Rockville: Mrs. 
Patricia Wendel and daughter, 
Storrs.

Soriic Booin Test 
Is Suspended in  
Oklahoma C i t y

(CsattoMd firam Page Om )

oourta and City Han. And there 
were some odd sidelights.

Ttie FAA, using A ir Force 
planes. Initiated the program 
here Feb. 8 and, deqdte some 
vigorous oppositim, managed to 
run the trats to within three 
days of their scheduled comple' 
t k »  date.

Some 8(X),000 persons, most of 
them in this sprawling capital 
city, were subjected eight times 
per day to tbe sounds and Jolts 
created t ^  superscmic fligtita.

Tbe FAA  wanted to determine 
public reaction — and it did. 
More than 12,400 telephone 
calls, most of tb m  complaints, 
and about 8,200 claims of prop
erty damage, were r e c c e d . 
Some persoDS, the FAA said, 
made more then one comidsin- 
ing call.

“ You think you’re driving us 
nuts with those sonic booms?”  
one caller asked. "Well, we’re 
going to drive you nuts with 
cans.”

Axmther annoyed resident said 
she figured out that tbe FAA 
and the Oklahoma City Cham
ber of Commerce were in ca
hoots —- with the FAA  using 
sonic booms to wreck old houses 
that the chamber wanted re
moved as part of Its urhan rene
wal project.

Farmers complained that son
ic booms caused egg production 
to halt or slow down. And th4 
booms were blamed for a pro
longed dry spell and lOO-degree 
plus temperatures.

Sonic booms became almost a 
weekly controversy at City 
Council meetings but, until ear
ly this week, resolutions asking 
that the FAA halt the program 
failed. Tuesday the council vot
ed 4-3 to ask for an immediate 
suspension.

An hour later, the FAA  an
nounced it was ending tbe pro
gram two day's early but denied

TtM Maiwtiaatof FoMto 
krory h ** u i l l l l t r tw  •  ts A  
I t  to a ItoMiilMm aflort to  n fite  
tha oomptoto catolp f  u rtom  fdr 
aaztor public u m .

Waar hnndrad drawufii f i fm  
the Cheney, Whttoo aafi Weet 
Side brandMi, aad toe dm- 

room, eaetaitofig an 
at 800 eorda mpiaoa will 

aooordliM to  Vto mtoa 
at tha Amertoan U hcaiy Aaao- 
M atw i th a t ’a 820,000 oarda.

TIm  now ayatom .whieli to tn 
UM by the majoeity o f aiaa U- 
brarlM aad tha Maiwhaator 
High Sdiool Library altmlnataa 
Ainer non-alpbabaUcal oato- 
goriM  uoad In the pTMant Car
negie card-filing tyatem.

n a  new ayatom w lddi to be
ing ta i«b t in moat profaadonal 
library training courMa will be 
accompUahed by two Bbrary 
staff members working  ever a 
fire-month period. Two months 
et work have already bean com
pleted by the libnuy*a cata- 
loguar, Mra. Ena Prentice, and 
the reforanca hbrari-
an, Mrs. Rita Landto.

The older system classified 
the stata at Pann^Wanla, for 
Instance, la  the foUowlng cata- 
gories: ,

1. Paima. —  Agriculture, De
partment of
Penna. Constitution 
Penna. Education OUnmto- 
sion

2. penna. Descriptioa and 
Travel
Penna. Htotmy 

8. Penna. former 
Penna. atorles

The new oystem aUminates 
the need tor knonring tha cata- 
gortea by listing all Pennsylva
nia state Items in aliOmbatical 
order: Agrleultura, Opnstltuilon 
DescripUon and Travel, Educa- 
Uon Commtoaton, History, form
er, aad atmlas.

Town Asks Bids 
On New Tiller

The town to advertising for 
bids for a new Howard Rotava- 
tor, Model L2B, to replace a 
1964 model used by the park de
partment.

The tiller, wtdeh to to be 
mounted on an International 
Harvester Cub T r a c t o r ,  is 
equipped with 34 hoe-shaped, 
self-sharpening blades, and will 
be used for such Jobs as tear
ing up green for lawn, reseed
ing, reconditioning, loosening of 
baseball infields, preparation of 
flower beds, and wead-Wlling 
around shrubs.

It must have a  tillage width 
of 26 Inches, and should be off
set to the right, to obtiterate 
tractor wheel tracks.

The rotavator which It will re
place will be used as a trade-in.

Bids will be opened in the Mu
nicipal Building at 11 a.m. ^  
Aug. 11. r

Warning Issued 
Driver in Crash

Dean A . Metzger. 19, o f 26 
Columbus St., was l ^ e d  a writ
ten warning for failure to grant 
the right of way, after a two- 
v ^ c l e  crash last night at the 
TOUand Tpke. cut o ff from New 
State Rd. No one was hurt, po
lice said.

Police reported that the acci
dent occurred when Metzger, 
driving a van truck owned by 
Winkler Auto Parts Inc., pulled 
out from a stopped position at 
the cut off, and struck the right 
rear fender and door of an east-

Rose Higuera, 70 Bolton St.; 
Thomas Gorham, 204 Hilliard 
St.; Judith Lauder. 118 Prince
ton St.; Dwayne Devoid, Ando
ver; Janet Knight, 63 Eva Dr.; 
Keith Luglnbuhl, 2 Farmstead 
Lane, RockvlUe; Karen Kulo, 
RFD 2, RockvUle; Mrs. Beatrice 
Steeves, 6 Constance Dr.; Mrs. 
Lorraine Westover, Albert, Vt.; 
Lorraine Pranckus, S t a f f o r d  
Springs: Mrs. Irene Barrera, 5 
Taylor St.; Richard Bohline, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Shirley 
Cowles, 81 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. 
Helen Pierce and daughter, 75 
Orchard St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Anne BeauUeu and son, Wap
ping; Norman E. 'Whitney, 661 
Adams St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y : Mrs. 
Thelmd Weir, 170 Wells St.; 
Mrs. Favina Betz, Wapning; 
Mrs. Sandra Carter, 204 ’ >"11- 
ard St.; Miss Karen Webb, /il- 
limantlc; Matthew Wilkas, 58 
Dale Rd.; Christian Petersen, 
Deepwood Dr.; Miss Jeanne 
Parady, WindsorvlUe Rd.; 
RockvlUe; Mias 'Viola Buzso, 
New Britain; Mrs. AUce KeUy, 
Barrington, R. I.; Kathleen 
Kane, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Mara Ayer, Willimanttc; Kath
leen Cslkl, West WUllngton; 
Miss Barbara Gburski, 68 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Martha

tests started.

Fall '64 Fashion

by.
South Windsor.

The Maynard car, with mod
erate damage, had to be towed 
away. The truck tyas operable, 
although It  received left front 
fender damage, police said.

A Siamese in Crochet!

With 100 Exclusive 

Scw-Simptc Patterns

CROCHET ( 
14 INCHES

50904̂ 4

Prayer and sermon, at 10, Lay- 
reader officiating.

LIVINO COST UP

W ASHINOTON (A P )  —  
The cost o f llvlag edged up 
two-tonths o f o n e ^ r  cent In 
dune, thp Labor Apartm ent 
said today, mad attributed 
the rise primarily to aaasonal 
increases in food prices. The 
consumer price Index was 
168A ap LS poiata over dune, 
1888. ^ .

170 TO 169

The exciting issue of Fash
ion, fall and winter '64, brings 
you a wealth of smart, easy to 
sew styles all with Patt-O- 
Rama!

HARTFORD (A P )  — . T h e ' Srad 60 cents today for your 
State Motor Vehicle Depart- copy, of this fnapirlng pattern 
ment reported today Oie follow-  ̂ book for women who sew.
Ing comparison o f traffic fa- To order, send 60c in coina to:
talitles from 
midnight:

Jan. 1 through

1963
169

1964
170

Sue Burnett, The Manriiester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, N.Y. 
16816. '

The youngsters wUl be delight
ed with this cute Slamese'Utten 
in natural colors 1 You’ll find it 
easy to crochet — ideal for gtft- 
glvlng time.

Pattern No. 5090-N has foil 
crochet dlracUons for 14”  
stitch illustrations.

TO order, send 85c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchsster 
Evening H enM , U M  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N .Y. 
lOOM.

For Ist-ctoH mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Patto>^ 
Number. ■

New—*64 Fall-Winter Album! 
Articles; Custom CoUeotion; 
regular features; items to 
make! Only 00c a  copy.

Copmty

isc tkabond tu ona l

the Jmrior U|fc taOdlBg eom- 
m lttM  to u e e i l  bossAaipravad

tba liB pM id  sdtool.
The buOdlng oommittoe, head

ed hy Malecisi Brb, returned 
the boaM roeommeadatloas yea- 
terday.

Brb eaid the spectflcattops did 
not accssnUely rsfiaet the 
eharga m ade at the tosm meet
ing tlmt the committee would 
draw up the preUmlnary plana 
for tha pcopoaad aetaool.

The hasto o f the objection by 
tha building ccasmtttee to the 
board reconunendations are 
seven propeeals for reBovattons 
to the present high aebool, ac
cording to Erb.

Tha prapooed ranavailona, tha 
board of educaUon said In Its 
sperificaUens report, were In
cluded to complement the Junior 
high school.

The board recommended that
the cost be included in the cost 
o f the Junior high scIkkA  

The board will meet at 7 p.m. 
at Coventry ffigh School. The 
igteetol aessioa was called ^  
board chairman M ra Leon (X 
Heckler.

Repreeeatativee Enderee
State Representatives Otto 

C. Miller and Walter L. Thorp 
Sr. were endorsed Tueaday 
night by the Republican Town 
Committee.

Thera wUl be a  conteat, how
ever, at the party caucus Aug. 
11 at 8 p.m. at the Robertson 
School, since a  third person. 
John Pits, also has entered the 
race.

Other candidatea endoraed, 
with no cmoaltlan, were; First 
District Registrar at Votera 
M ra Goldie L. Jonee; Second 
District Registrar, Mra. Ckr- 
trade A . raiven, incumbent; 
Justices o f peace, Thomas J 
Dunnack, Letwrcnce M. Roberts, 
Antlmny Santoro and H. Wil' 
bur Btevena All, with the ex
ception o f Motyeka, are incum
bents.

Tbe Republican Town Oom- 
mlttee voted on recmnmendlng 
four namea to the board of ed
ucation to fill a vacancy tbera 
Namea propoeed were: G. Rich
ard Meeeler, Robert Doggart, 
Richard Nicola and Mtoe Grace 
Y. W hlta Messier and Doggart 
failed to be nominated at 
caucus for board o f education 
candidates last year.

GOP Town Committee Chair
man Bertron A. Hunt named 
Mrs. A. Harry W. OlSen. vice 
chairman, as moderator o f the 
party caucus Aug. 11 with Jo
seph L  Shananhan Jr., secre
tary, as the caucus chief teller, 
with Mrs. Florence Cbchrane 
Donald S. Davis, Harry A 
Jackson, George G. Jacobson 
II, Mrs. F. Pauline Little, Don 
aid Magee and Elmore ' A 
Turklng;ton, tellers, and Mrs 
L ittle  and TurUngton, chal 
lengert.

Phairman Hunt named the 
committee on vacancies: M ra 
Olsen, Shanahan, Magee, Turk- 
ington and Anton M. Lassen.

4-H Fair Aug. 22
The 38rd annual 4-H Town 

Fair w ill be held Aug. 22 at 
Coventry High School. The all- 
day a ffa ir w ill start at 10 am. 
and concludt 'with a  square 
dance to commence at S pm.

Among the attractions will be 
Sheep, cattle and horse Judging, 
along with prizes and clothing 
exhibits.

Tickets w ill be necessary for 
admission to the square dance 
and are available from any of 
the Fair associated members 
David StoiTS, Donald Storrs, 
Carolyn Trask, Richard Law- 
ton, Chriatine Jamaitus, Roger 
Bell, Lee Hladky, Diane Busca 
glia.and Fred Minicuccl.

The 4-H Town Committee Is 
making plans for its annual 
corn supper to raise funds for 
the premius to be awarded at 
the above mentioned Town 
Fair. The suK>«r will be held 
ftxnn 5 pm . to 7 p.m. Aug. 19 
at the Church Community 
,House on Rt. 44A.

Tickets are now available 
from the committee members 
or reservations may be made 
by cmitactlng Mrs. Maurice 
French on Grant Hill Rd. The 
menu Vrill include baked ham, 
com  on tbe c«)b, com fr itten  
with syrup, salads, French 
bread and butter, homemade 
pies, coffee and milk.

Men’s Club Breakfast
A  breakfast will be held by 

the M ot’s a u b  o f the First 
Oongregatlonal Church at 7:30 
a.m. Sunday in the vsstry. A ll 
men and youth o f the pariah 
are Invited.

The Rev. Robert A lvin Clark 
o f Ha«Dyine w ill be guest min
ister at tbe church during Au
gust. He w ill deliver the ser
mon at 9:30 am . Sunday in the 
sanctuary.

The church is making plans 
fo r a  Vacation Church School 
to  be conducted from Aug. 17 
to  28 at Kingsbury House for 
cblldren o f kindergarten age 
through thoee who have com
pleted Grade 6. Claeses w ill be 
held Mondays through Fri
days from 9:80 am . to noon.

Volunteers will be needed to 
assist with the program. Pro
visions w ill ba roads for small 
children o f those helping with 
the teaching program. Mra 
Wesley H ill o f Snake HUI Rd. 
may be contacted for informa
tion.

Sonday Services
The Rev. Karl Blake, pastor 

o f the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church In Lebanon, w ill deliver 
the sermon ati the 10:15 a.m. 
worship service o f tbe local 
Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Chun^ Sunday. His topic will 
he "Which Force Is A t 
Worit In  You ?" Sunday school 
win be a t 9 am .

. Sunday massae at S t Mary’s 
\Church w ill be at 7:80 a.m., 9:80 

a.m., 10:80 a-m., and 11:80 a-m-. 
and at S t  Jooaph’s MlssVm 
Church at 8:80 a.m.

Ths Rev. Jamas H. Ameling, 
pastor of tbe Second Congrega-

CMwch, w ill exchange 
puQdU iM d ay  wtui Rm  Rev. 
PaM J. Bowman, paator o f the 
Uhloa OongragaUenol Ohnroh in 
Rockville.

The Rev. Mr. Bowman, at the 
local church, w ill osa as hie 
senaeo topic at the 9:80 a.m. 
worstaip sorvice, “ T lw  Chal
lenge Before U«.”  Holy Oom- 
munkn w ill also be celebrated 
during the farviee.

. iW W fate Vnity Inmrance Coa
As Stewardess ^   ̂^ o  • n w j^  Xa Leome Space in Farkaae

—‘TH  ba a  dodtor far ao 
I  Vfvnt to aaa aoBaeUdog alas of 
Urn world f ir s t "  says Dr. K im  
8o<fi I&nan.

Dr. Kbn. 24, has com p l^ d  
a stewardess far 

W  Alrllnss. D m  sMIns 
itornational Afar Tm wport 

records riiow that 
she'll be the first medical doctor 
to ssnra as an airline eahia 
attendaBt.'

She will be baaed In Seoul, 
her hometown, and she has al- 
loftad hmaell a  year to see the 
worid.

First Rertfar^ Realty 6o.flaaaad to fiw  Stuyvesant Xneur-
aonounead this morning that It 
hns atgnad a leaea with the State 
VP^fore Dcpditmont for about 
8,900 square foet of office qwee 
bi the Manenester .8ho|i)liig 
Parkade for Sept. 1 occupancy 
by the local stata welfore ef- 
floas, whirii ara presently at 
008 Mate S t

The aanooncement also re- 
vaalad that most of the addition
al second floor space it  being

anoe Go.
Beymour KapUqi, en official 

of the Graaa Manor Construe- 
tion Co., owner of the Paikade, 
issued a  slatamartt. wtdeh gave 
credence to a June report that 
a proposal to move the Man- 
cherter effieoe-of tbe State Em
ployment Servieee had baen 
dropped.

He eaid, “ We (Green Manor), 
at present, are not negotiating

with tha State Labor Depart-

On ' Jm* iuC ' tfoto Public 
Works Commlssloilaf Timothy 
J. M V jd i^  Jr. hod refused to 
either odnbrm or deny the re
port thfet tha State Labor De- 
pertmmf had canceled Its isro- 
pesed lease of about 4^0M 
sbuara Met of epoce in the Park- 
ane, and that its local efficse 
wfa remain at 8N  Mala St., in 
a building owned by the Jarvle 
Realty 0>.

When the propoeed move was 
first In February,
OOP leader and Town Director 
Frauds DafiaFera released a 
stotaaMBt objecting to tiw move, 
and Imnlylnc that poUttca was 
invdvad.

State epdkeamen and Oreaii 
Manor otficieta .w.ara.-4ttUt.td 
deny DellaFera'a allefations, 
end aaid that tha itove was be
ing proposed "timause of more 
adequate facUitfas at the Pa ik 
ade’ ’

in answer to DellaFsra’s 
claim that the Parkede was In- 
accessible to dlents without 
transportation, the OonnocUcut 
Co., at tha request o f Green 
Manor, applied for, and reeelved 
permlaeion for a trial run of its 
busca on W. Middle Tpke., past 
ths Parkade.

The trial run was dropped on 
June 27, “ for lack o f sufficient 
paaeengers.”

OtfidalB of the SUte Public

W o ilS
XdbOf:
Welfare 
Jarvlb 
same

The cemmwft 
"N o  eommart."

SAN D AH Ii O f  F I #

W ATERFO RD  (A P )  *4“^ ^  
SU te Publlo Health CounlB» 
has appointed Eric Sandahl<# 
Trombun to dbaet an i s-aiw iih  
planning project tai m dlfo l 19-' 
tardatlon. SanilaM is a forasW: 
president o f the CanneetteUt 
Assodation for Rstaidad. CWR‘ 
dren. “

\ .

many items weVe never before sold for 
doHar! shop friday, fuly 31st and Saturday, 
august 1st! hurry infer best selections!

GIRLS' SUMMER DRESSES
Sixss 3 to 14. AH marked down to . and

BOYS' SHORTS

GYM SET
Reg. $29.97. Full size with attached slide.

Also small size gym set or full size aKdc. Your choice.

GRAND
w/nr

7 WEB FOLDING ALUM. CHAISE ^
♦sFull size for fi^  comfort.

Siics 3-7. All cotton. 
Bfaurtk waist.

ea. or
For *2

B. F. CSoodrkh Koroseal. Nylon Reinforced.

GARDEN HOSE
25’ f  I  50’ ^ 2

Vi”  Diam. 10 year guarantee.

64" REDW OOD AND ALUMINUM FO LD IN e

PICNIC TABLE
W ITH 2 H N C H ES

IA(MI*s  mm4
7 U «  e o f

S v n e le f  M S  with 
claur high Tmpuqt lantct.

2 w <1

BROADLOOM RUG CUTTINGS
2  F.r n21” X 27”. Many textures and colors.

WOMEN'S MATERNITY 
SPORTSWEAR

MISSES' SKIRTS
Sizes 8*18. Arnels, cotton blends. 
Buy several at this low price.

INFANTS' PEDAL PUSHER SETS

MEN'S SUMMER HATS 
CAP CLEARANCE

Many styles sizes.

2 p , r  n  
•1 ™ , »2

Skirtfa jsmalcss and tope, 8*18. 
They will go hurt at

MEN'S WHITE SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

For

Sizes S-M-L. Just 20. n

W o l f ’s  Hmm4 
M o to r  O il

Premium quality, reg
ularly 39c a quart. 
SAE ?0 and 40 at only

^ 3

8' X 20" STEEL W A U  POOL
Regularly $14.97. Juat 10 at this clearance price.

Foctory Frosb 
Mock A Wfclfo 
P i l M
127, 620 & 120.

S rolls f e r t f

loys* Short SItovo 
1.98 —  3.98 Sport 
A Knit Shirts
100% Acrilan acrylic and 
cotton blend knit shirts or 
broadcloth and oxford sport
shirts.

♦1 ™>*2 *1

Clearance. Size S-M-L. 
Many fabrics and styles.

MEN'S JA C SHIRTS
•1 and *2

MEN'S WALK SHORTS
Clearance maiked at

PADDED FOLDING ALUM. CHAIR
Economical comfort idus attractive styttnf.

V X IS" STEEL W ALL POOL
Heavy duty liner.

MISSES' MAN.TAILORED SHIRTS
•1Sleeveless styles. 8 to 18.

CHILD'S FOLDING CHAISE
Strong and lightweight. Just 15 left.

M Ios* Acototo 
Tricot Briofc
White, pink or blue. 
Elastic  legs.
Sfzet 5, 6. 7

6 (.r<1

MEN'S TEE SHIRT 
WITH POCKET

5 colors and all sixes.

4 9 c '" " 3  F.r*2

MIm m '  1.91 
JoflMdeo Shorts
Cotton* or cotton blend pop
lins. duck combed twills in 
10 exdting colors. Sizoi 8 
to 18.

7 WEB DELUXE ALUM. CHAIR
Rams horii arms.
Strong doable arm 0m8tmction.

BOYS' BRIEFS
Famous name. Inrcgulars. Sizes $>18. For

SAND BOXES
Complete with canopy. Clearance priced at

ADULT SIZE FOLDING 
ALUM. CHAIR

2Sturdy comfort at this low price.

BOYS' SHIRT JA C
2 For ^3

M ANCHESTER SH O PPIN G P A ^ D E

Ckaraiieo. All sixes, wide selection.

CHAIR PADS
2>pc. set, 1” thidL

several at this low dearaneo pries.

‘ MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST

PADDED FOLDING
- -i;.

R l«. $16.97., Jipt 10 lefL ;

i»fm DAILY f:W AM. TO «|4 î e

m-:
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RCXMS

SIRE! THESE 
BATHING ; 

'TRUNKS ARE MUCH 
I ROOM/!

THEYRE TH' LAST

BUT 
THEY 
VW3NT 

STA/UPi

y-y/

« :  C C S  BUM N)(
W/

J t i Z

HMM...PER 
F ir ry  c e n t s )
WORE I  C'N
s o l v e  v e r

PROBLEM!,

f VERY WELL! 
XM ANXIOUS 
TO GET IN 

! WATER!

CAREFUL VA DON'T LOSS 
TH' BALL SR XLL HAVE T ' 

CHARGE EXTR^I

IB4Ch

jflSWt'

• * * WtNiW, IH.• TR t«B BA Nt ML HL

O UR  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  with M AJOR  H O O P LE

0000 -mtN» wiDipifT OOMŜ
- OP FOR A\RWHB*XWA*

■m»y'R« CAtLto *EA-CLEPHAHT< WATERIN'm'HORSeS/-.- 
^ tlC W T A K E A N y iN B e ^ B  B S ^ R  ̂ A R o S S i- -  
THSV SAT MAtP THBR W «««T  N  ^
ON6 OFW/-̂  TH«y HAVKNT i 
COMMBROAL VALUE FOR a  
3R H(DE/»-THlE ONE \i 
PRsny OLD-

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

THIS IS 
TW WAY 
TO QUEEN 
CLBCmiRA?

WEHAPTA
TUQ4MXJ
OVBRXI

OUR
•umaoRSi

WHAT THEY, 
aorrtxj /They 
WnHITf^

w ellnobopyb hvsl 
hsarpoetouhbsLi
NOR MOO.BmiER,

FOR t h a t  MAorint/

TiVtS RURAL TUS>

D A IL Y  C R O ^ W O R D  P U Z Z L E

C o lo n

C A R N IV A L BY  D ICK  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

^ M E  S A ID  
T H IS  F L ' 
\S A  S U R  

K IU J E R

£ E
T-SI

B O N N IE BY JOE C A M P B E L L

o rt-
oHl

f-m

DAP. NNOULP 
VtXi IN MERE 

A M IM U TE?

§ss,''-^ fyRjfasIt, Ire.?

> 3 /

“Henry isn't here, Charlie! He’s backed up against the 
center field fence in Yankee Stadium watching a hon\e 

run sail over the fencer*
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OUT O UR  W A Y BY  J. R. W IL L IA M S

getouta 
here 'FORE 
1 KICK VOUR , 
SHINS-lFEa.’ 
BAD ENOUeH 
WITHOUT yXIR 
SO0BIN' TOO.7

■ ‘

I CANT 
HELP IT- 
I FEELM 
OBEPLY 
OYER A 
FELLOW- 
MAN'S BAD 

LUCK/

HE'S WRECKED A JOB AN' 
THEM LOOMS ARE HAVIN' 
FUN FINDIN'OUT WHAT 
KIND OF PERSOMALiry 
A GUV LIKES BESTAT 

)5UCH A TIME/THEYRE 
SENDIN' IN ASMILKR NOW- 

l I  NEVER HAVE FIGURED 
(OUT HUMOR/

THE WOLVES

J.RWlLLlA«>
7-J/-4V

•  N iA . iH .T j ie ie B lte M .

B E N  C A SEY

BHOttr  RIHS BY FRANK O’NEAL

0 1FC>OCTOR-̂
s-ftercHEk

BU'/..: SAW VER BY ROY C R A N E

CfWE SUPREME DINNER REACHES ITS 
‘‘CLIMAX WITH AN EXOTIC DESSERT 
OF CHILLED MANGOES AND CLOTTED 
CREAM LACED WITH ABSINTHE.

AND NOW, 
HARRY, WE 
MUST BE 
GOING.

THEN PERHAPS 
VOU'LL LEND US 
AN UMBRELLA.

NO, NO.' VOUIL GET SOAKING 
WET. BESIDES, I'VE BEEN 
LOOKING FORWARD TO 
TOUR PLAYING THE 

PIANO.

M ICK EY F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

MR. A B E R N A T H Y BY R A LSTO N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

:. .7T ’r./r^rr

ISN*T *
MXi CAn  DOTOSAVE 
THAT SPOKEN LIAAB?

THERE an yth in g  
CW

7-ei

I 'L L  DO \  1 
E V E R Y TH IN G  \ | 

POSSIBLE/ M R. I  i

ism -

HEVELLED
•VffiCEE''Ar
ME.WHATSA
VEECEE?

ki.TJil.>»IU.N>.0«.

thats what
THE GI'S CALL 
THE VIET CON6 

RED5...THE
vcw /

M ORTY M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A L L l

I  DON'TkNOW 
WHATTOCO.r 
G O TA LB nidZ  
B2awG<v©naD 
lAsrw sac '...

H 5€A\0  
HCV^^^N^5^D 

JOINTHe 
FC/eNDSHIP

c u ^ e .

eLna^/BtiTHg 
WBOTEeAOCAND 
6AIDTHATIF 
He CAN’T JOIN...

H5fe <20(N<2 TO eHUTOFF 
THE WATSZ ATOJP HOOSe.

C A P T A IN  EA SY BY L E S L IE  T U R N E B  ,

WHILE XM HERE
RSLAIUNGi MNMBRi
m  HELP W0RKTHE> 
MIMS'. LETS  GET 

5TARTBPI

OKAV. POHT 
MAC«

VDU 5LB6P5 
H B » M TH' 
MIMETHI4HT

r o  SHORE APPRECIATE IT IE 
YOU'D 9LEBP WITH VORSEACK 
AGIN THIS WALL. TERMITES MAS . 

WSAKEMED TH' TIMBERSt

D A V Y  JONES BY  L E F F  and M cW ILLIA M S

WAL, NOW THET VA 
HAVE AGREED T 'HELP 
YORE OL' eUJDDY... 
WB KIN GET —

,^HAW: AH GOTTA "  
ADMIT WE HAD FUN. 
BUT AH'M WILLIN' T' 

FERGIVE 'N' FERGET.

. rTaa
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Scout TeUi'Of Adventures 
During Visit to Brittany

rrert

O M

eo the

-Hotel « f  WWto Cute and 
H «M ^ 1  Vtfw" j t  Meat at

c S S
Ondt i ielek Twiee 1 

Yas written ot tlw latte a 
^  the Maaehtear

S t t ^ s s ^
s y f f i - i S 4 £ t t £ ? 2 S S :
S rT h a lfw ay  petat h e M  

aiKI Brittany, aa our te> 
tinaUon. After a iMurri-ate 
Hardy-lah bua ride from Pon- 
torton aUtlon te the rock 
uoanA which the abbey is 
hullL te checked In at the *TIo- 
^&s ia C r^  Btancha at Bella 
Yua," a riMtelnc Old World 

with a wlBdliir ataireaae 
laadMf te eur tower reema.

-Tiia lata afternoon was 
apte sstplteng tha fifth-can- 
m n moaaatary, Ita nifged o«t- 
w wall, aad . tha anmundinc 
beach. Whila scrambling aroimd 
on the rocks, Ruth Strickisnd 
accidsntiy did a bit of fWUng.

^  thsf Welcott. Anns

She di'ctesd hsr pocltsthaok In 
0 pool of wstsr, and whda H 
was finally rstrieved, out swam 
aa anonymsns erustaesan. Anna 
Hutchlaaea. Pagty WolcotL 
Carolanne Orylc Chriiitiiic Nclll, 
puna Sharp, itarcU Olennay, 
Louisa Maher and Jana Tniah 
took a moonlight walk along 
the baadi, and discovered eUne 
ethers putting on a miniature 
acrobatic act on the aand with 
pyramMa, a«|iiai« dnneea, and 
eemaraatilta.

"Our froUca andad up at a 
local oraparie —  tha French edl 
4ion of Aunt Jamlma’s. To thla 
day, DabMa Palmar and Karan 
yvadariekson think tha beat part 
ed Brittany ia tha chocolate

^^Himrise on the SEnd found 
M ready to mova on to Qulm-
Cr and tha Fata da Oonouallla, 

a anxMial gat-logathar of all

_________ . and
Mrs. Halaaa Foster was ^  folk 
dancing in tha public square to 
kagpipe aad viola (a type st
hurdy-gurdy) music, in wM 
evaryona parttclpatsd.

“One aftenMon oor doraritory 
waa aonvartad Into a'halrdraas- 
lag salon. After s few of e «  
firU underwent fVsnch coif- 
furak, wa turned on our leader, 
Bnrily. Nanay Hitt, HeUy 
Hooker. cairistlM NailL m 
Detti Oohh m u i^  tha sclaaors, 
OarolamM Oryu wound the 
ouriara, and Dannlsa Carlson 
and Jana Trv'sh aupervlaad the 
comb-out Karen Fredericksop 
even donated a frilly eover-up 
cap to the cause. (No conunents 
are available from Mlsa Smith.)

"Tile featival and our stay in 
Brittany ended with a flra- 
works display on Sunday night 
Worn whera wa sat at tha win 
dows of the dorm, wa could aaa 
the whole valley lit up by the 
ground disptaya (although they 
were hidden by trees) and tha, 
sllhauettaa of the town against 
the orange, green, red and blue 
skyrockata. (We felt a Uttla 
omnpenaatad for misaing tha 
Fourth of Jlily back In Man* 
Chester.)

"This morning we had an aoi  ̂
ly breakfast and hiked a Uttla 
over a mile down to the rail
road station, where we boarded 
the Paris express. Late this af- 
temoMi we’ll atop for two hours 
at Chartrea, and arrivs in Paris 
this evening. Around midnight 
we boarded 'couchettes' for Ge
neva, and expect to be in Swits- 
eitand In time for a late break
fast.

"Now you’re up on the lateet 
doings of Troop I. We sre 
thinking often of the people 
back hOBM who made this won
derful eacperlsncc possible, anC 
we’U aee you in about 40 days.”

(he foHUore groups tat tha pro- 
vlnoa.

"Tha long train rids made ua 
ril very hungry, so at a two- 
hotw stop at Rsauiea two of our 
iMdarh Baaily BhUth and Dolo- 
saa Tesk. aatasud a  rastaurant 
and oBdMte a mybarious, yum- 
my-soundtaig dish call *toftaus. 
Whan Iha 'tsuat* waa heuught 
out it turned out to be two 
huge ernbs, hresh from the sea. 
Our advanturotaa lendara ware 
forced to return them to the 
hMchen.

"OOr Ttome hasa’ at Quimpar 
was a toctanical boarding aohool 
sun by tha order of Catholic 
nuns called tha Daughters of 
the Holy Ghost. The week was 
spent resting (we were more or 
lees forced to get to bed early 
because 'lights out' was at t:S0 
p.m.), catching up on our oor- 
reapondenoe, visiting with our 
sponsors in B r l t a n n y  MUes 
Marcella and Paulette Guirii- 
ard, and ahopping.

'Two days were spent aight- 
seeing as a group. Friday the 
S4th we viaited a Breton fishing 
village and a handicrafts shop 
hi the morning, then picnicked 
snd swam on tha westernmost 
beach in France — the one 
eloseet to home! We also walked 
around Point du Ras, ‘Land’s 
Bnd.'

"On Saturday afternoon, Sis
ter Mary of the Cross, an Eng
lish teacher at our school, took 
us to visit tha l-lOO-yaar-iHd Ca
thedral of St. Corontin at Qulm- 
per, whera tha religious part of 
the featival would take place on 
Sunday morning.

"Several of us attended a 
Mass said In the Breton dialect 
In full costume, and then 
watched the ‘defile’ — massed 
parade of all the groupe — from 
the Cathedral, around the town, 
to the arena. Other festival 
events wsre ballets, singing, 
group eoneerts, and folk dis
plays.

"The highlight of ttie festivi
ties for Myra Treash, Sue 
Crane, Marcia Olenney, Ctairol- 
anne Oryk, Jane Trush, Peggy

Little Known 
A b o u t  Moon 
G>mposit io n

(Omtluued frum Page Om )

u

sii tM  MJil M
¥fHin STIUW HAT'ot

■A ' -

NEW LOW 
PRICES!

*58 CHEVROLET

$Bel Air S-Door. Gold, 
antomatie, S-eyHnder, 
whltawnlM, RAH N&

New Face for South Windsor Grist Mill
At one time a. busy grist mill, this structure on Bllington 
Rd. In South Windsor is taking on a ntw face. Armand Mas- 
sari of Hamden, tha owner, plana to turn the building, rest

ing by a pond. Into a private fishing club. Extensive renova
tions are planned for the Inside and period furnishings will 
be installed. (Herald photo by Satemls.)

P a r t ie s  d is p u t e  

D a t e  o f  E l e c t i o n

L E G A L

N O T I C E

thought ware seas. If thera are 
any flatlanda on the moon, they 
should be In the ‘‘seas.’’

RAgners Impact area waa the 
Sea of Clouds, some 400 miles 
across aad juat southwest of the 
center of the vtslhle face ofthe 
moon.

Good photographs of this 
area, one of the placea where 
U.S. astronauts msy land, could 
help scientists determine wheth
er to design upcoming Apollo 
mOonshlpa to touch down on a 
bed of lava or a thick layer of 
dust.

A theory that the craters are 
extinct volcanoes—and much of 
the moon 1s covered with lava- 
gained suĵ port last year whan 
astronomers at Lowell Obaerva- 
tory. Flagstaff, Arts., sighted 
what appeared to be red flares 
In the area of the crater named 
Aristarchus. If these were erup
tions of hot gas, perhaps Aris
tarchus Is a not-ao-dead volca
no.
There's another theory, how
ever, that the craters were 
formed by meteors crashing' 
Into the naoon's surface—it has I 
no cushioning atmosphers like | 
earth—over billions of years. If 
so, axidoeions from these im-1 
pacts could have covered the. 
moon with a layer of dust some 
estimate to be up to 100 feet 
deep.

Some scientists believs this 
dust hss been shaped Into "fairy 
castles” snd . caverns which 
could collspse and bury any 
spaceship landing on the lunar 
surface

Any hard facts about the sur
face of the moon would help 
solve old questions about its ori
gin. Was it once part of the 
earth? Was It formed at the 
same time as earth from space 
dust and are the two a rare dou
ble-planet system? Are they In
dependent members of the solar 
system, with the moon captured 
by earth’s greater gravity?

If it's made of substances like 
nothing on earth, at least the 
first question would seem to be

South Windsor

leaders of both partlss before 
the opening of the aeeeion.

Plnney claimed there was 
nothing in the decree of the 
panel of three federal Judges 
that would require the election 
of the 1966 General Assembly to 
be held on Nov. 3 and added "It 
may, therefore, be poesible to 
complete the task In a reason
ably orderly fuhion.”

Finney's observation drew a 
sharp retort from Atty. Gep. 
Harold M. Mulvey.

"I don't know what kind of 
garbage Finney is trying to read 
Into it." the attorney general 
said, "the court’s decree speaks 
for iUeU,”

JAIL GUARD DUES 
NEW HAVEN (A F )—Fran 

ens Stevens, 49, of New Ha- 
VMi, a guard at the New Ha
ven State Jail coUapeed and 
died of a heart attack while 
on duty yesterday.

L o c a l  A l l -S t a r s  

I n  S ta te  F i n a l s ,  

P l a y  W in s t e d

South-Wlndsor’s Senior AU- 
SitaTs powered their way to the 
state finals of the new division 
of UtUe LMgue play last night 
with a 9-8 victory over Haaaid- 
viUe on the latter's diamond.

The locals oppose Wlneted’s 
All-Stars tomorrow afternoon 
at 3 at the South Windsor dia
mond. This marks the f i r s t  
championship game to be held 
in any part ot the Little League 
program — started here more 
than a decade ago. The Senior 
Division has been in existence 
only two years.

Last night's game saw Hac- 
ardvUle open a 1-0 lead In the 
second Inning. South Windsor 
however exploded for four runs 
in the last half of the frame 
and never trailed. Ron DelCon-

ti’s Icmg triple Ignited another 
blast in the third, resulting it 
five more scores.

Larry Cuner scattered five 
hits for the winners and was 
hek>ed by tight defensive work, 
pariicularly by shortstop Stan 
Slomsinky and center fielder 
Mike Sheriff.

JoMi Oohan win ooVer South 
W i n d s o r  for the next two 
weeks. Her tolepiione mmitoer 
Is 644-USS.

DISOOUN'n VIOLENCE 
HARTFORD (AP) — Stats 

Rsp. Wilfred X. Johnson of 
Hartford, the first Negro t o  he 
elected to the General Assem
bly, said yesterday that It was 
unlikely that Hartford would be 
the scene of mass racial vio- 
leue. The Hartford Democrat 
aad that the Capital was "sta
bilized by a large commercial- 
industrial complex which pro
vides job opportunities of one 
kind or another for virtually all 
of Its citizens.”

'*1 C H E V R O in
ConvertlMe. Bhie- Auto
matic, V-8, whitewall 
tires. Radio, hsater, de
froster. No. 629S.

$1775
*59 CHRYSLER

Ina^lal 3-Ddor Hardtop. 
Red. Radio, heater, push- 
b u t t o n  transmission, 
whitewalls, power. No. 
6141.

$14t5
*60 PLYMOUTH

2-Door Sedan. Beige. Au
tomatic. Heater, defrost
er. No. 4080.

$845

*59 PORD
3-Doer Hardtop, white 
and groan, FOrdoraatle, 
V-8, whitswa^, radio and 
hsater. No. 4M7.

$795
*42 RAMILER

American 4-Door Statton 
Wagon. Blue. Standard 
shift. Whitewall t i res,  
heater, defroster. No. 5827

$1295
*62 FALCON

2-Door Wagon. Belgo. 
Automatic. 6-cyl lnder .  
Whitewall tires. Radio, 
heater, defroster. No. 648E

$1295

*60 PLYMOUTH

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVWB
e DRIVEWAYS e PARKING LOTS 

s GAS STATIONS e BASKETBALL COURTS 
All WoWt Ferssnany Snpervleed 

We Are 100% Insured

AD M ISS IO N  
O F ELECTO R S

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of Elec- < eliminated 
tore, of the Town of Manchea- present time, ^wever,
ter, will be In session in the Mu- , there^ only one thing astroimm-

s s s i'
OUST 6. ISM from B:00' P.M. of'fte

S !iS ,s ^ S ; 1 .̂
The Quallflcattons are as fol- «" the moon ars improbable, 

lows: AiqrUcant must be twen
ty-one (21) years of age, must itnj.En Of C28A8H 
be a resident of the State of| BERLIN (AP) — Mrs. Joae- 
ConnecUeut for one (1) year, Alkas, 46, of the Kenalng-
and a relsident of Uie Town of section of Berlin, was killed 
Manchester foir six (6) months, j ssrly totey when her car struck

Any applicant srho la a natu- driving oCi tbs Isft
ralixed citiMn of the United ^  Norton Rd., poUet said.
States shall preaant the certlfl-1---------------------------------------------
cate of his naturalisation or a 
copy thereof Issued by the Unit
ed States Immigmtion and Na
turalisation Sarviee.

Any amdieant who acquired 
United Stotea eltlsenahip by 
birth abroad to a United States 
eitlssn parent or derived dtisen- 
ship through the naturallsaUon 
of a parent or spouse, shall pre
sent a certificate of dtisenship 
Issued to said applicant by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalisation Service, a pass
port issued by the State Depart
ment of the United States on or 
after January 1,1948 or a writ
ten statement signed by a Town 
Clerk or Registrar of Voters of 
a town of this state that the rec
ords of such town show that 
such applicant has previously 
been admitted as an elector In 
that tovm.

Dated At Manchester this 
Mth day of July 1964.

Board of Adralasiona
Barbsja E. Coleman,
Selectman
Raymond C. Isiriyea 
Seleetmar 
Robert H. Starkdl,
Selectman

Edward Tomkial,
Town Clark

C L O S E O U T
Spdcial Purehas* from Local Bookshop 

THOUSANDS OF

B O O K S

DE MAIO BROTHERS —  ” *
TeL 643-7691— W e Carry Jennite Scalar

Paparhaeks

Childran'f Books 

Cook Books

Modarn Library 

Dictionaries

Nature Guides

ALL O N  SALE A T

PRICE
REED’S,

M ANCHESTER PARKADE

2-Door. OrsMi. Stand
ard shift, a eyUndor, 
whitewalls, radio, h( 
ar. No. saea. ^^690

*41 FORD
Falriane 500 4-Door. 
Black. Automatic tmn»- 
mlsolon, V-8, whitewalls, 
heater, defroster. No. 
8078.

I11H

*18 R A M IU R
Wagon, 2-tona Hut. Ra
dio, heater, automatie. 
No. 8788.

$ 4 fl

«BGS9
ITS THE RANCH-HAND 

SIZE 
* 8 1 6  8 *

W ATCH MONDAY'S HERALD

EXTENDED WARRANTY

12 MONTHS 

12.000" MILES

*41 CHEVROLET
4-Door Station Wagon. 
Blue. Automatic trans
mission, 6 cylinder,' white
walls, radio, heater.

$1495

'42 VOLKSWAOEN
Kombi Bus. 2 asats, 8- 
passsngsr. Fully e^lppad.

$1095

'40 CHEVRO LH
Bel Air 4-Door Wagon. 
Beige and gold. Auto
matic, 4 cylinder, power 
stewring, radio, white
walls. No. 5828. ,

St395

'59 CHEVROLET
Oonvsrtihle. Blue, radle, 
hsater, automatie.

$1095

*59 CHEVROLET,
4-Door Hardtop. Sllvar 
Mue. 8>eylinder. Standard 
■hift, radio, heater, white- 
walla. No. 6087.

$975

'44 M ONZA
a-Door. Palamar rad. 4- 
pq̂ eed floor shift, radio, 
heater. No. 6130.

$2395

Ii9  CHEVROLET

FRBSH CUT

GLADIOU
From Weedtend Gardena 

•Tlaata That Please”

Doc. 91.00
Ideal for shut-las, church or 
your owu home. W ly net get u 
deseu or twe.

For A rm y  Worm s emd 

J o p  b ootios US* SEVIN  

o r  M A U T H I O N .

Moy wo holp you with 
your insoct and plant, 

, problems?

REDDINO PLANTS
FUl ia Uioee empty spote.:

•ERANIUMS 25c A 50e

Ground Cover Spe
cial! Myrtle and 
Pachj/sandra 10c ea. 
12 for 95c.

Hardy Plants (Peren
nials) Canterbury Bells, 
2 year plants 50o ea. 
Foxglove, 2 year plants 
SOc ea. Many other per
ennials and rook gar
den plants.

Ton Buy With 
AssuruwM aad 

BaUsfactlon At Tour WOODLAND GARDENS
"FROM GROWER TO TOU!'^ o OPEN DAILY TILL 9:00. F.

I John J . Zopodko and Sons 
148 W OODLAND STREET 443-8474

T

Bel Air. 4-Door, 6-cyl
lnder. standard trans
mission, radio, heatsr, 
tuUme white and gray., 
No. 5880. .J.

'59 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Poor Hardtop. 
Turquoise. Automatic 
t.ransmiMion. V-8, white
walls, radio, heater, de
froster. No. 5898.

$895

'41 MERCURY
Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. 
White. Automatic. V-8. 
'lYhitewall tlree. Radio, 
heater, defroater. Power 
steering-brakes. No. 5583

$1295

'41 SIMCA
4-Door. Two time blue. 
Stamtaurd:. radio,
heater, whitewalls.

$595

'42 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 3-Door. Gold. 
Standard shift, 8 cylinder, 
radio, heater, defroater. 
No. 6272.

$1545

'42 CHEVROLCT
4-Door. Gray. Whitewalll 
radio, heater. No. 5558.

$1075

T o n i g h F T a k e  H o m o  A  

D E H U M I D I F I E R

Ptek up ena at your nearest parHcipating 
dealer. Plug it !n anywhere. No special wiring 
needed. AAove it from room to room, as you 
wish, to stop the ravages of dampness. If 
after 10 days you're not delighted, return it 
for full refund. \ '

T he  Hartiurd EU'Ctric Light C o m p a n y

mmsmHuum asm tmm

"A  FRIENDLY F U C E  TO  WT  '
289-3441 •  OFRNEVENtIM ft ''

^6 7  C O N N  BOUPLEVARIb B A S T  J |  "
\ :• :|

\
'■ V-
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W YORK (AP) ^  
Brings is a listtoing

NEW 
John
man’s thinker 

In this ease  ̂ Briggs, a 
Philadelphia rookie, was do» 
ing the thinking and the 
listening at the same time.

tlw  mnnUI feat,, plus the 
two-nm double that reaulted 
from It, brotight the Phillies a 
4-S triumph over San Francisco 
in Id. Innings last night and 
boosted- Philadelphia’s National 
X^eague lead to one and one- 
half over, the second-place Gi
ants.

The Phillies were In danger 
of tufnbllng from the top after 
the Giants took a 3-2 load In 
their lOU. But Johnny Calllson 
doubled, Tony Taylor was hit by 
a pitch and Richie Allen beat

^Infield hit, all with asmefmoved Into ttdvd plaoe byftng in the wtentag tally w«h

using a dtf- 
f S ^ V t -  I t ^  Allen’s longer 
andl ̂ M visr bat, «nd the *>- 
yMi3MH4 leA-hander trying 
it fer tile flf»t time.

. “I thouidit I would do better 
ag^B it a left handbr with a 
lo n e r  bat,” Biigga explained.

•T saw it coming,” the rookie 
said, ‘.‘and thought to myself, 
‘IWing,’ and I swung.” '

The ball shot out to the right 
field wall for a double, sending 
Oalliaon and Taylor across with 
the tying and winning runs.

Not BO fortunate was Casey 
Stengel, who celebrated hla 
74th birthday by watching his 
Now Tork Mets lose to the Los 
Angeles Dodgers, 5-3. lllse- 
where- In the Nb, PltWMirgh

agtoB
•weeping Housdofc, 1-0 and i-8, 
uidCit. LouiS;de#|gt*d',(**6*S^ 
6- 2.

• •  •
■ DODO*E8-BOW*-- 

The MeU appeared well on 
their way toward handing Sten
gel a delightful birthday pres
ent, the first victosy over Sandy 
Koufax in their brief hli^ry. 
Bob ‘Tayldr had given New York 
a 8-0 lead with a three-run hom
er in the fourth.

But the Dodgers scored two 
runs in the seventh on Jim 
GUllam’s single, TraUe D aj^  
triple and an infield out, then 
tied the game in the elghto ot 
a run-scoring double by -Wally 
Moon, who batted for Koufax. 
The Dodgers rallied for tWo r ^  
in the ninth, ‘tommy Davis driv-

singls

The PhiUlee led %■! botU 
Willie McCovey smashed his 
14th homer in the ninth i n ^ g  
with one oyt. ^  
then went lit frodt 8-‘3 in w  
10th as Harvey 
t o ^  second on a wild pitem 
went to third on a sacrtfice Md 
came home on a single by Wll 
lie Mays.

Gus Triandos homered for the 
PhUlles in the third white J e ^  
Alou connected in the Giants 
fifth.

■-* • •
I PraATES-OOLTS—

‘The Plra'rates got tight pltch- 
Ug. from Vernon Law and Don 
pbinrali in 'their sweep of Hous-

TOB. Law pitched a  five-bitter M 
the opener and scored the^r^y 
ru n  w  BiU Virdon’s Inglb in the 
Sixth inning.

SehwaU held the ColU s « ^  
less in the nightcap until the 
ninth inning when a 
outburst brought on r e ^ e r  M  
McBean. -J^ny^pimch homered 
laJte-fourtfiiSd singled in the 
flrgt two runs in the Piratas’ 
seven-nm sixth.

* • •
OABDS-OUBS—
^lU White drove in four runs 

u  the Cardinals Increased their 
dng streak to six games, 

lungest in the league this sea- 
«on. White singled across two 
runs in the third, knocked in an
other with a single in the sw- 
enth and sent home the fourth 
with a  ninth-inning sacrifice fly.

Psychological Fines 
Backfire on Indians

NEW YORK (AP) 
Birdie Tebbetts is a master 
of psychology—only some
times the psychology back
fires. That’s what happen
ed to the Cleveland Mana
ger last night when Wash
ington defeated the Indians, 
8-7.

Tebbetts shook up his club 
with a rash of fines and then 
the Indians shook up the Sen
ators with a rash of runs. 
Cleveland had scored six times 
before most Washington fans 
were settled In their seats and 
Tebbetts was congratulating 
hinuelf for waking up his 
team.

Unfortunately, the Indians 
also woke up the Senators. 
When Washington came back 
with seven runs In the sixth 
and added some clutch relief 
pitching by Jim Hannan and 
Ron Kline, Tebbetts and the 
Indiana were back where they 
started—on the short end.

Two-run singles by Joe Cun
ningham auid Dick Phillips 
were the key blows In the Sen-

.^ator splurge which put Wash-^concentrated on pitching.
Ington' on top. Hannan; who 
came on after the Indians 
hopped on A1 Koch for five sin
gles and a homer by Vic Dava- 
llllo in the first, pitched five 
shutout Innings. ’The Indians 
got a run In the eighth and 
loaded the bases with two out 
In the ninth on three walks be
fore Kline came on to end it.

It was the sixth straight loss 
for the Indians and fourth 
straight victory for Washing
ton. And It left ‘Tebbetts won
dering what a team has to do 
to win a ballgame.

Blsewhere in the American 
League, Baltimore belted Min
nesota, 7-4, and Chicago blank
ed Detroit, 2-0, In the only oth
er games scheduled.• • •

WHITE SOX-iStGEIlS—
Gary Peters, who has been 

doing some fancy hitting tor 
the White Sox, left the run- 
making to Bill SkowTon and

_ His
three-hitter s tif l^  the Tigers 
and ran his record to 12-3.

Skowron produced both Chi
cago runs with a sixth Inning 
triple as the third place White 
Sox moved two games back of 
the idle New York Yankees.

* • •
OkUOLBa-’t’WINS—
Runner - B a l t i m o r e  

trimmed the Yankee margin to 
a half game by stealing some 
of Minnesota's thunder with a 
five home run barrage. Jackie 
Brandt connected twice and 
Earl Robinson, Dick Brown 
and Brooks Robinson had one 
apiece for the Orioies who tied 
a club record for homers in one 
day.

Rookie Dave Vineyard won 
his second straight for the Ori
oles but needed ninth Inning 
help from Stu Miller after Ron 
Henry smacked a pin<di two-run 
homer.

HOW LONG 
SINCE YOU 
CHECKED 

YOUR CAR 
WHEELS?

The best Insurance against bad 
tire wear, vibration and shimmy 
is to check wheel alignment 
every 5,000 miles. The John 
Bean Vlsuallner checks and 
corrects faster and more accu
rately than other methods.

come in for a

VISUALINER
check-up

Nichols-Manehester 
Tire, Inc.

Legion Nine Defeated 
By Wethersfield, 5-2

Staked to a three-run lead in the opening inning, lefty 
Ed Krayer kept Manchester runners away from home 
plate in six of last nighfa seven innings as he hurled 
Wethersfield to a 5-2 victory. The local team winds up
Its District 4 schedule tonight/-------------------- --------------------- ,

with Joe VanOudenhove and 
Mark Bucherl likely to shave

Total.':

f»S Broad fit. Manchester

meeting champion Rockville at 
fl at Mt. Nebo.

The local club raked Krayer 
for 11 hits and four walks but 
couldn’t get the runners home.
In all, a dozen were left on the 
bases. The pattern was set In 
the first Inning when a pair of 
walks and Mark Monette’s In
field single loaded the bases.
But nobody scored.

Wethersfield got three quick 
runs off Dick Hansen on Bob 
Elliott's Infield single, Steve 
Fltzglbbons' one-baser to right, 
an Intentional walk to Dan 1 Heller 
Creed, Bob Peterson’s two-run Brady 
single and an error.

Manchester got two back In 
the third. With one out, Steve 
Brady poked his second of three 
hits and moved to second on an 
error. Ron Anderson singled 
him to third and then swiped 
second. Dick Marsh singled up 
the middle sending both runners 
home.

Clinching runs in fifth re
sulted from three short singles 
and a throwing error.

Duke Hutchinson Is slated to

the chores for Rockville. 
Summary:

WeiherBf)c4d (5)ab r h po a • rbiAmodlo, .<ui ...... 4 0 1 0 0 0 0Elliott 5b .......  3 3 2 0 0 0 0Fitzpribboiw. U. . 4  2 2 3 0 0  0Creoa, lb .......  8 1 0 8 0 0 0Peter.fion. c f . , . . 4 0 1 6  0 0 3Wilcox, rf .......  3 0 0 0 0 1 GMcCue, 2b .......  3 0 1 0 2 0 CFerro, c ......... 3 0 2 5 0 1 CKrayer, p .......  2 0 0 0 2 0 C

Sox Showing] 
N e w  ‘Youth’ 
A g a i n s t  L A

LOS ANGiCLES (AP) — All 
right, Los Angeles is the hot
test teans In the American 
League these past two m o n ^  
The Angels are soaring with 
their ‘Kids.’

Now Boston Is going to 
light ’em In kind.

Rookie Tony Horton, 19, 
fresh from the farin, will start 
In left field tonight as a week
end series geU underway.

Horton Is a 6-4. 230-pound 
native Californian who has just 
been summoned from the Read
ing, Pa., Red Sox affiliate 
where he was batting .303 and 
leading the league with 62 RBI. 
He Is a natural first baseman.

But with the earlier youth 
movement tied up In a cast on 
Tony Conlgllaro's broken right 
arm, Horton will get his big 
time teat In Tony C's old berth.

Horton was a versatile Los 
Angeles schoolboy athlete, once 
scoring 100 polnU In a basket
ball game.

"A lot of people who watch
ed both Horton and Conlgliaro 
In spring training thought Hor
ton eventually would be the 
better all-around hitter. Mana
ger Johnny Pesky said. "In 
fact, I even liked him better 
than Conlgliaro as a hitter in 
Scottsdale.

"Now, maybe lightning will 
strike us again and this kid 
will come through and give us 
the lift we need.

"Horton Is more of a line- 
drive hitter than Conlgliaro 
and doesn't pull nearly as 
much. He will go with the pitch 
and hit a lot Into right and 
right center although he Is a 
righthanded batter."

The Angels have moved from 
10th to fourth place In two 
months playing better than 
.650 ball since the All-Star 
break and over .600 since June 
1. Their pu.sh has been made 
with the major contributions of 
such youngsters as pitcher 
Fred Newman, Bob Lee, Willie 
Smith, Bob Perry and Bobby 
Knoop.

Bill Monbouquette (6-9) la 
Pesky’s mound choice to oppose 
Aubrey Gatewood (2-0) to
night. Earl Wilson and Dave 
Morehead will follow for the 
Sox In the series, opposed by 
Newman and Dean Chance.

Also called up with Horton 
was pitcher Jay Ritchie, 27. 
from Seattle, to replace Arnold 
Earley, placed on the disabled 
list Wedne.sday.

Peaky has Ritchie pegged 
as a long distance relief man.

tMtUnq4-
AMERICAN IXAOUB

W. L. P e t 0 3 .  
N«w York ..61 87 .622 — 
B itf^o re  . . .  62 89 .614 yi
Ghloago ........60 40 .600 2
Loe Angetee .54 62 .609 11
Beeton .......... 61 52 .496 12i/,
Detroit ........ 60 58 .485 18'/i
Minneeota ...49  58 .480 14
Cleveland . . .  .48 67 .480 19 
Waohington .41 66 A87 24 
Kansas City .89 62 .886 28)4 

Yesterday’s Besnlte 
Baltimore 7, Minnesota 4. 
Chicago 2, Detroit 0. 
Waaliington 8, Cleveland 7. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Boston (Monbouquette 6-8) 

at Loe Angeles (Gatewood 2-0), 
11 pjn.

New York (Downing 8-2) at 
Minnesota (Pascual 10-8), 9 

Baltimore (Bunker 11-2 and 
McNally 7-8) at Kansas a ty  
(O’Donoghue 7-6 and Bowsfleld 
8-4), 2, Twl-N.

Detroit (Rakow 6-7 and 
8 p a r m  a  8-3) at Cleveland 
(Stange 4-10 and Ramos 4-8), 
2, Twl-N,

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. PM. GB

PhUadelpUa .. . 68 41 .686 —
San Franoteoo 
PlttstMirgli

88 44 AM 
..83 44 A46 4

Cincinnatt ....... 68 47 .889 4Vi
St. Louis ...........68 48 .626 8
Milwaukee .. ..82 48 .820 i'/j
Los Angeles ....80  40 .508 8
Chicago ....... 48 81 .488 10
Houston ....... 48 88. .487 18
New York ........80 72 .2M 29'/,

Yesterday’s Results 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 8, New York 8 
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco 

8, ( 10)
Pittsburgh 1-8, Houston 0-8 
Only Games ficheduled 

Today’s Games 
Milwaukee (Lemaster 10-7) at 

^Icago  (Buhl 12-6>.
San Francisco (Bolin 8-4) at 

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 7-4), N 
Los Angeles (Moeller 8-9) at 

Philadelphia (Short 9-8), N 
Cincinnati (Tsltouris 6-7) at 

St. Louis (Richardson 1-0), N 
Houston (Johnson 8-10 and

Suspension Over for Big Lineman

Lions Show New Life 
With Karras on Hand

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Mich. (AP) - ;i> e re  is a new, 
high-spirited atmosphere at the Detroit Lions 
year and the reason for it is simple—Alex Karras Is
back.

Karros, along with Green Bay 
Packers halfback Paul Hor- 
nung, was suspended last year

Chicago (Plzarro 18-5) at [Larson 1-8) at New York (Fish 
Washington (Daniels 6-8), N. er 6-12 and Lary 1-8), 2, 6 p.m.

31) . . . .-----.. . SB . . . .
Anderson. 2b , 
M arsh, cf . . .«  
M onette, l«t 
Dragon, c . . . .  
R ylander, If , 
Lynch, rf . . . .  
Han.sen. n . . .  
Savino 3n . . .  
a > Hutchlnaon

......... 29 5 9 31 4 2 8
M anchefiter (2)

ah r h po a  p rbi
2 0 0 
4 1 3 
3 1 2 
3 0 1

1 0  0  0

Met Win Missing 
At Casey’s Party

NEW YORK (AP)—The longer Casey Stengel lives 
the more he discovers how fickle baseball players can be.

Thursday night, on the 74th^ 
birthday of the New York Mets’ 
manager, his players showered 
him with assorted gifts. They 
gave him a portable television 
set, a traveling bag, a cigarette 
box and a fruit cake.

But the birthday gift he de
sired the most the players were 
incapable of delivering. 'That, of 
course, was a victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

The Dodger players, too, 
heaped praise and propaganda 
on Stengel. An LA sextet, led by 
ace right-hander Don Drysdale, 
even entertained the Shea Stadi
um populace with a parody on 
Casey, wishing him success and 
long reign.

Then they proved their insin
cerity by bringing In Sandy ..... ___„„ -------  „
Koufax on the Old Professor. iMfiaP* attendance t 

The superlative southpawr: Pinion mark—1J)30, 
brilliant self.

- - -  H ansen 3 -. S i pitch for Manchester tonight wp; Hansen

T otals; .............. 30 2 11 21 12 3 3
a - S truck out for Hansen In 7th.
W ethersfield ............ 3 0 0 0 3 0  0—B
M anchester .............. 0 0 3 0 0 0  0—3

2B: Petersen . F e r r a  Draxon.
I.vnch: SB: Anderson. F lU xibbons: 
SAC. M onette; D P; Anderson. 
Brady. M onette; DOB; W ethersfield 
7. M anchester 13: BB; Krayer 4. 
H ansen ,3; SO: K raver 4. H ansen 1:

Announcing The Opening
OF

RED R O C K
Country Club

f  HOLES

SLATER STREET, MANCHESTER
tt,

. Saturday, Aug. 1, 1964

Tb O ff to  flio ceorM , toko Union Stroot to  ToUcmd Turnpikt 

and Ikon right on Slator Stroot.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

10 p.m.—Fight of the 
Week

Channel 8 
SATURDAY 

1:55—Mets vs. Houston 
Channel 18

2:30—Yanks vs. Twins 
Channel 8

5 p.m.—Raee of the 
Week

Channel 3
6 p.m.—Wide World of 

Sports
Channel 8

6:80—Sports Siiectecular 
Channels 22, SO

StJNDAY
1 p.m.—Mets vs. Colts 

Channel 18
2:80—Yanks vs. Twins 

Channel 8
6 ^m.—Sports Spectacu

(Women’s Softball) 
Channel 8

8 p.m.—Canadian Open 
Channel 8

/

wasn’t his usual 
The Mets roughed him up a bit, 
scoring three runs In one inning 
but the Dodgers eventually pre
vailed B-3, scoring all their runs 
in the final three innings to 
shatter a beautiful Illusion lor 
Stengel.

At that, Casey was lucky he 
wasn’t throwh out of his own 
party.

Held to no runs and one hit 
through six innings by Tracy 
Stallard, the Dodgers got to the 
right-hsuider for two runs in the 
seventh, another In the eighth 
and broke a 3-3 tie In the ninth 
when Willie Davis doubled with 
one out and raced home on 
Tommy Davis’ single, which 
sent Stallard to the showers.

The Dodgers weren't through. 
They had the bases filled with 
two out when Bill Wakefield of 
the Mets committed a balk forc
ing over the insurance run.

Stengel, his earlier vision of 
first victory ever over Koufax 
now thoroughly blacked out, 
stormed out of the dugout 
strenuously protesting plate um
pire A1 Forman’s balk call 
against his pitcher.

The pair engaged in a heated 
debate and lor a moment it 
looked like the umpire had 
ejected the Mets’ patriarch. But 
good sense and good judgment 
prevailed and Casey returned to 
the dugout dismayed, disgusted 
and defeated.

The end came a few minutes 
later when Bob Miller, who had 
taken over on the mound for the 
Dodgers in the eighth aftef 
Koufax had bowed out for a 
pinch hitter, disposed of the 
Mets in order In the ninth.

The Mets’ attack consisted of 
five hits, all against Koufax, 
whose record against the Mets 
remains unblemished. He has 
beaten them nine times without 
a defeat. Six of those victories 
have been shutouts.

One pitch ruined Bandy’s bid 
for a seventh shutout. It came 
in the fourth inning after he had 
given up an infield single and 
walk with one out. He had a 3-1 
count on Bob Taylor and decid
ed to fog his fast ball by the 
batter.

The ball never reached the 
catcher. Taylor connected and 
hit it over the center field fence 
to set off a noisy celebration by 
the 40,962 patrons that raised 
the roof as well as the Mets’ 

to over the 
,504.

It was a sad ending to what 
started out to be a gala occasion 
when the Dodger sextet sang, 
the tune of ‘‘The Band Played
on” :

“Casey Is having a birth 
sing.

"Happy birthday Ctese.
"Seventy four and a gent we 

adore.
"Even In last place.
"There is simply no doubt 

he is going the route.
"He is keeping the Mets’ 

hopes alive.
"Here’s a happy birthday 

till next year.
"When Casey is seventy 

five.”

and was not allowed to play. 
But the suspension has been lift
ed and no one Is as anxious to 
get back Into the National Foot
ball League wars as Karras.

"Sure, It was tough sitting out 
last season,” the giant defensive 
Uckle said. “But that’s all over, 
and I’m anxious to get back and 
help us win the Western Divi
sion title.

“ I honestly think "we have a 
good chance, providing we can 
stay healthy^” he continued.

Without karras, who had been 
an all-pro aelectlon his last 
three seasons, the Lions slipped 
to a 8-8-1 record in 1963.

How much of this can be 
blamed on Karras’ absence and 
how much came about because 
of a rash of Injuries, cannot be 
determined.

But Coach George Wilson ad
mits that Karras’ loss was a 
terrific blow to the club, both on 
the field and In the morale de
partment.

“Alex Is g^eat at keeping the 
team loose,” said Wilson. “He 
has a real knack of keeping oth
er players on their toes with his 
gentle, but effective, needling.

“I don’t think we realized 
when we lost him - jue^ how 
much he meant to the over-all

play of the club. But we found 
out as we went along that he 
was almost Impossible to re
place.”

Line coach Les Bingaman Is 
the first to admit that Karras 
hasn’t lost any of his desire or 
ability In the forced layoff. At 
246 pounds, Karris Is under Ws 
former playing weight.

“I sleep a lot better these 
nlghU knowing that Alex will be 
back on the job this year," said 
Bingaman.

Wilson and his coaching staff 
feel that the return of Karras 
will most help Roger Brown, the 
other defensive tackle on tiie 
rnassive Lions line'.

In 1962, many NFL teams put 
two men on Karras to keep him 
away from their quarterbacks 
and runners and Brown bri^e 
through many times to make 
the tackle.

Brown’s best game was the 
Thanksgiving Day game that 
year when he spearheaded the 
Lions’ defense In a  26-14 con
quest of the Packers.

But with no Karras to contend 
with last year, rival teams put 
the two blockers on Brown and 
ran their plays away from him 
with much success.

But that’s all likely to be 
changed ag âin with Karras 
back and anxious “to make up 
for the lost time by coming back 
better than ever.”

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)—The college all-stars who 
face the Chicago Bears at Soldier Field a week from to
night could be the scrappiest squad ever to meet the 
champions of the National Football League in the an
nual game. ------------------------------ ---

No fewer than five flurries

Five Fights Mark 
All-Star Practice

of fisticuffs broke out yester 
day as the All-Stars yielded a 
12-6 decision to the NFL’s St. 
Louis Cte.rdlnals' in a game-type 
scrimmage at the Cards’ Lake 
Forest, 111., College camp.

The rules gave each team the 
ball on lU own 30-yard line 
and 10 plays to score. No ex
tra points or field goals were 
tried.

All scoring in the -two-hour 
tug-of-war resulted from pass
ing. Veteran Card quarterback 
Charley Johnson arched touch
down aerials spanning 70 and 
24 yards tb Sonny Randle and 
Billy Joe Conrad.

The All-Stars tallied on a 
running pass from halfback

distinct threats to the Bears’ 
vaunted defense.

Snell smashed 49 yards In four 
tries. Including the longest run 
of the scrimmage, a 24-yard 
scamper. Crenshaw, a real pile- 
driver, carried five times for 89 
yards, once bowling 21 yards.

Coach Otto Graham was not 
elated or disappointed by the 
All-Stars’ first all-out practice 
effort since training began July 
17.

But Graham, an old pro him
self with the Cleveland Browns, 
who now coaches at the Coast 
Guard Academy, liked the hos
tility shown by his players who 
mixed it up whenever provoked. 

"It showed our boys are be-

P lim p to n ’s B e s t s  
G as H ousers, 2-0

Celler-dwelling Plimpton’s up
set previously undefeated Mor- 
iarty Brothers. 2-0, In the Hart
ford Twilight League's surpri.se 
of the year last night. Lefty 
Bob Horozky spun a four-hltter 
that stopped the Gas Housers’ 
streak at 16 straight.

Leadoffer Bruce Worley
socked a home run and Hornzy 
tripled In the second run all 
Plimpton’s needed. The Gas 
Housers had a threat going in 
the seventh but Wally Widholm 
was picked off first and Jim 
Moriarty fanned to end it.

The Gas Housers play four 
consecutive nights next week 
Monday through Thursday. 
Plimpton’s 100 001 x 2-6-4
Morlarty’p 000 000 0 0-4-0

Horozy and Armstrong; Za 
remba, Vogel (6) and Widholm

running pass irom naiioavK. -- — ----, *i,oTony Lorick of Arizona State I ginning to get ready to play the 
.to flanker back Paul Warfield I Bears^ _said ^Graham.^ 
of Ohio State covering 45 
yards.

In between was sandwiched 
a sporadic ground attack which 
stamped at least two All-Stars, 
fullbacks Matt Snell of Ohio 
State and 220-pound Willie

b u m m e r  BASKErraALLL
Junior Dlvtelon action found 

X ^chester H e a t i n g  and 
Plumbing downing the N o r t h  
Enders, 37-24, last night with 
the Julers aqueezing out a 51-50 
Senior Dlvtelon win over Mc- 
Intoah BoAt In overtime.

A1 Wltey took aooring hon
or* for tile Plupibem with John 
O’Brien and John Roberts out
standing In defeat. - ,

George May and Randy Smith 
paced the Julers in scoring with 
bon Gllha reboundlilg well. Bill 
Viot and Oeotge CIUU^ topped 
tite Boatera.

K e e f e  to R  a c e  At  M i d d l e t o w n
MIDDLHJTOWN—Jim Keefef 

Central Conn. State College dis
tance runner, will compete In 
the 10,000 meter run at the sec
ond annual AAU track and 
field meet at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Andrus Field, Sunday at 
1 p.m.,Awards will be made to 
flwt three places In all events.

The events will be 100, 320, 
440, 880, mile, one mile relay, 
three mile, 10,000 meters, broad 
jump, high jump, pole vault, 
javelin, discus, hammer, hop- 
skip-jump; low and high hur
dles. AU events will be held 
outdoorf.

Wesleyan Uiilversity Is mak
ing Its track and locker room 
facilities available. The meet is 
sponsored by the J^lddletown 
Recreation Department. Com
plete data may be received by 
contacting Bemle O’Rourke, di
rector of recreation, Middle- 
town. Poet entries will be re-

Eariy indlcaUooa are that 
many of the top athletes In the 
East will compete.

Graham still has to decide on 
his key quarterback against the 
Bears. The trio of George Mira 
of Miami of Florida, Pete Beat- 
hard of Southern California and 
Jack (3oncannon of Boston Col-

__  __ ^____  ____  lege shared duties against tiie
Crenshaw of Kansas State, as Cards.

The total pari-mutuel handle, 
1968, hameee racbig, was 
$1,067,180,607.

ONE-POINT LANDING—End Chuck Logan of the 
College All-Stars is on his ungraceful way to earth 
during last night’s practice at Lake Forest, 111. 
He got in that position .after failing to catch a  passi 
Defender is Pat Fischer. (AP Photofax.)

if-:
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In Tourney
■ * \ " i

state  Amattnr Golfing champion Ron (Red) Smith 
of Manchester met the formef New Enjgland king Bpbby 
Alkn of West Hartford this morning in the quarterfi
nals of the 1964 New England Amateur Tournament at 
Portland, Maine. In all, four»
OoiuiMtieat goUara, including 

. madaltet Jimmy Grant i n  ara

i;- r  v

Ray Jewel left and ^ m i e  Mcllduff Take a Rreak While Workr Continnea

Red Rock Ready to Open Tomorrow
By HOWIE HOLCOMBr . . .  M  laaMdiS iv411From potatoes to putts in 

little more than a year!
That’s what Ray Jewel 

and Bernie Mcllduff, own
er’s of the area’s newest 
golf course, have accom
plished. The course, the Red 
Rock Country Club, on Slater 
St., will open- tomorrow—at 
dawn according to Mcllduff.

Nine holes of the proposed

par 86 layout will actually be 
the back nine when the course 
is completed, probably some
time next season. Clubhouse ft- 
cilltles will be available tomor
row—but a larger mbre com
plete clubhouse is iUao on the 
owners’ drawing board for the 
future.

The course includes the 
standard combination of two 
par 5’s, two par S’s and five 
par 4’a  'His longest hole is 867

The*yards and the entire layout is^coursea 
.................... 8,860 for ■-

THE

H era ld  A ngle
.. AA -i.- 

*. ..

By
HOWIE HOLCOMB *

Asstetaat fiports Editor

Baseball Owners Find New Gimmick
Baseball club owners, second only to the diamond 

players themselves when it comes to squeezing an 
extra buck out of the unsuspecting public have come 
up with a new gimmick. Although the practice of sched
uling exhibition games during the season has become 
almost extinct, it’s not quite dead.

Usually the major league^ 
teams meet a top farm club in 
the tetter’s home town to try 
and pick up the lagging box of
fice by the appearance of the 
big time stars.

Also there are occasional 
benefit games played lor one 
charity or another. These come 
about when two clubs —, most 
of ths time one from each 
leag;ue — meet in home and 
home arrangements for each 
club’s specified charity.

A good example are the Jim
my Fund games played at Fen
way Park between the Red Sox 
and the Milwaukee (formerly 
Boston) Braves. The idea lor 
the games is great but the 
money-hungry clubs are doing 
their best to ruin It.

The other day the Phillies 
and the Baltimore Orioles 
clashed In Philadelphia — an 
extra-inning 2-1 affair — and 
who do you think was the losing 
pitcher? None other than Billy 
Hunter, the Birds’ third base 
coach.

Baltimore’s starting pitcher 
was Frank Bertaina. a, farm 
hand imported from Elmira of 
the Eastern League.

And the Phils got in the act 
too. One of the pitchers (?)
Gene Mauch used was the club 
pitching coach, A1 Widmar. And 
another coach, Bob Oldis, 
caught the entire game.

* 4 *

sbutfled In both loops during 
ths past few days.

Boston recalled Tony HMlon 
and Jay Ritchie after b o t h  
pitcher Arnold Earley and out
fielder Tony Conigliaro went on 
the diabled list

ITie Mets obtained B o b b y  
Klaus from the Rede and sant 
Tim Harkness to  Oinelnnati'a 
Sail Diego farm aftar tha Rhine
landers recalled two from the 
West Coast team.

Pitcher Gordon Richardson, a 
recent acquisition by the Cards, 
turned in a victory In hU first 
start. Infielder Ed Spiealo ac' 
companied him to

8,470 yards for men, 
the dtetaff side.

"Please mention our large 
greens and tees,” the owners 
asked as we toured the course 
yesterday with Mcllduff, Jev/el, 
Herald Photographer Slnch Ofl- 
ara and Earle Clifford, the 
chap who named the course.

"Do you know where It (the 
name came from?” Clifford 
asked.

"Right there,” he said, an
swering the question himself.

He was pointing to ah out
cropping of dark red rock 
along the Wilbur Cross High
way which skirts part of the 
course. The rock was bisected 
to make room for the road and 
thus provided a colorful (and 
logical) name for the fifth new 
golf area to open in this part 
of the state this year.

Plenty of interest has already 
been ^ow n as only this past 
weak 16 playare from a fac
tory league toured the course.

Several stands of trees pro
vide natural backdrops for 
soma greens while midway 
along the sixth fairway, the 
golfers can look across the 
parkway to familiar landmarks 
In M an^estsr, Bolton and Ver
non. The club’s acreage Is In 
both Manchester and South 
Windsor.

Work on the course began on 
June 1, 1963 and will ba con
tinuing right until tomorrow’s 
opening. Tliera are a million 
end one details to be cleaned 
up in this final 34 hours and 
Jawel and Mcllduff will be try
ing to attend to them all. Con
trary to some inveetore in golf

the eo-owners are 
right In the thick of the work, 
mowing greens, driving trac 
tors and wielding p a i n t  
brushes.

If hard work and enthusl 
asm will make it a success. Red 
Rock is already assured of 
long and happy life as part of 
Manchester’s sver-growing golf 
world.
— i --------------------------

in the quarters.
omith, a teammate of Grant’s 

on the University of Houston 
golf squad, oustM Oren Shiro 
of Watervine, Maine, 8 and 8, 
in the first round ot match 
play yesterday morning. Then 
In the afternoon he eliminated 
Barrie Bruce of C o l o n i a l ,  
MaM., 8 and 3.

In that round Smith took the 
lead on the U th and won the 
13th and 16th to clinch the 
match.

Although youngstera are mak
ing moat of the notes at the 
tflumament, former U.S. and 
Britteh Amateur champion Dick 
Chapman shov/ed them that the 
old guard len t  ready to move 
aside just yet.

The rest - of the day was 
strictly the younger set’s show 
at the 6,360-yard, par 71 Port
land country chib course.

Five ot the eight players ad
vancing to todAy's quarter-fin
als—led by Grant—^were age 33 
or younger.

Among them were 31-year- 
olds John Levinson of Kenne- 
bunk Bearii and 7\>dd Read of 
Auburn. Levinson knocked out 
defending champion Warren 
TtbbetU of Manchester, N. H., 
and read beat 1968 finalist Ed 
Barry of Needham, Maaa., rea- 
pectlvely.

Chapman is also a former 
New England champion — win

But he told newsmen yester
day a more Important fact to 
him was that he also played in 
jt as long ago as 19to, losUig 
out In the finals. His only other 
two appearances were in 1986 
smd 1949, when he lost In the 
semifinals both years.

The Bay Rtate veteran said

Softball Playoffi0pi$n^

Wyman’s Nips Gems 
With 7-Run
Opening gAme of the town—wide loftbAll pUyoffi 

last night saw Wyman Oil nip the Gema, 19-9, at Char- 
 ̂ , ter Oak Park, In a preliminary game at Mt. Nebo, Army

m?nde*d him o7 toTiM9 Na^^ Club ripped Wpinut Sarberi, IM , to become
dian Amateur, when he was six 
down with eight holes to go and 
came on to win. He recalled that 
he drove all night from Canada 
tu Falmouth to play in that 
year's New England tourney, 
which waa also held here.

Chapman and Grant were 
paired in today's quarterfinals.

Chapman said he had never 
met young Grant previously, but 
was well acquainted with his fa
ther “who Is five years younger 
than I am.”

Chapman said he has three 
grandchildren — all under age 
10 — "naturally I have them 
ail playing golf.”

Ths other quarterfinal pair
ings today put Bead against Bob 
Barclay ot Melrose, Mass., and 
Levinson against Ted Lenezyk 
ot Newington.

Veteran Stan HllinskI Jr. of 
Manchester was ousted In the 
first round yesterday by Kidder, 
1-up. Young Jim Rusher of El
lington Ridge won hla first 
match from John Hall, Wll 
llamstown, Mass., 2 and 1. He

nlng the last time he played in was eliminated in the afternoon 
it In 1961. 'round by Barclay, 2-up.

the aecond Rec League club in 
the post-season action.

Tonight’s schedule shows Wy
man on meeting St. Mary's at 
Mt. Nebo and Center Congo 
facing Army and Navy at 
Charter Oak. Both are set to 
start at 6:16.

Wyman won the toss but 
lost the lead quickly aa the 
Gems scored a first Inning run. 
However, the second Inning 
told the story as Wyman’s 
poured over seven scores. Utey 
kept the lead from then on 
beating off a series ot mild 
Gem rallies.

Four hits, four errors and a 
walk were included In the win
ners' big second timing. Dick 
Jenkins, Sid Wiersman aitd 
Karl Komor had key hits for 
the winners. Art Patton, Terry 
Altken, Kenny Monroe and 
Jim Taylor ware the big guns 
for the <3ems wbo out-hit their 
opponents, 18-11.

Bill caihoun turned in s 
great catch in the fifth to rob 
Ray Peck of a Wt.

Army and Navy played like 
Champs against the Barbers, 
scoring three times In the first

Inning and six mors tha sao-
ond.

Bob Whits, and Dick Fob- 
tanella had three hits each for 
the winners while Dave White 
and Jim Mistretta wera tha 
losara’ best bets.

Summaries:
Wyman (511070 300 1—10 11 6 
Gems 1010413— 9 116 

Fowler and Lutsen; Peek and 
Tayloe.

PUY GOLF
BUOKLEDIE 0. 0.
Jet. Route 85 And 94 

HEBRON, CONN. 
Ladlee* D aj T eaeiaj

ra n  Tima PiefiaiwIoHa 
Far b fennatlea aad ' 

fitsrttag TfaM TSL EM-Mfii

19th H ole

SJirine Tarnished
Even In the Hall of Fame 

exhibition at (3ooperstown Mon
day, the Waahlng;toii Senators 
Imported a couple of farm handa 
to do most of the hurling. Al
though in that case It was pret
ty bad to tell whether they 
were minor leaguerc or regular 
Senator staff mens.

club while infielder Phil Gag' 
llano and pitcher Dave Baken- 
haster were shipped out.

The O r i o l e s ,  trying to 
strengthen their pennant drive, 
recalled pitcher Dave Vineyard 
and outfielder Earl Robinson 
and (Hfitloned veteran Oino Ci- 
moll and pitcher Herm Star- 
rette. Another contender, the 
Phillies, brought up pitcher 
John Booser and first baseman 
Costen Shockley and dropped 
two veterans—Roy Sievers and 
Ctel McLlah. Sievers Immediately 
hooked on with the Senators.

The Angels, Pirates, Indians, 
Cubs and Braves also made 
roster changee while the White 
Sox sent left-hander Frank 
Kreutser to Washington aa final 
payment of the deal for Bill 
Skowron.

For the past few days, any
way. one REALLY "couldn’t 
tell the players without a score 
card.”

• • *
Snorts Potpourri

Hiere will be a nsere er lees 
fennel eorlmssage tomorrow 
morning a t 10 at tile New York

Feirinsa, a ta itlnc  times and 
handloapi tor the three-quarter 
handicap M-hole Four Ball. Best 
Ball Tournam ent to be played Aus. 

, 1 end Aug. t  a t H anchester Coun- the parent i try Club are ee follows: (Handi

(17).

caps are In paranttaesie) 
l:0e — Horvath (4). CrockeU US). I 

Karaaee US). Regan (33).
S :ll -  IM cy  (4h Whlstoe 

DeMy ( t) ,  B lgaer s r . (31).
8:36 — B. Anderson (S). John

ston U4). Boiin (13). (XemenUno 
(30).

S:I0 — C. B ogitel (I). D. Ander-{ 
eon (17), CannertOD US).
(30).

S:87 — Kelly (8), Jacobeen (18), 
Nova): (10). Bembenottl (17).

8:44 — Jarvia Br. (5). B enseton : 
(18). LstMow (13). llcLeuftUln (19).

8:61 — Homans (7). Stepaneki 
(16), X. Wadae (18). Morline (33).

8:te — MacKay (7), Hogan (17). 
Prlndle (13), Harvey (33).

8:06 — ro s te r  (8). IXitelle (16). 
Anaaidi (13), Shepard (34).

»:U  — Krietof (4), Carlo (16). 
Gardella (11). Edw ardi (33).

8:1* — Oarleon (4). lIcLafferty  i 
(16). Gardella (11). Stanford (18).

9:36 — Horan (4). Bella (17). 
PuU (13). E. DIk (18). ,

9:83 — Faulkner (7). Duncan (16). ! 
Boyce (9), Varney (18).■ ■ “  (7). C

Believe this, 
and you’ll believe anything.

»:40 —,  Tarca Owens (14).

One can readily understand: Giants’ c a i^  at M rfleU UnU
the reluctance of Baltimore and••iQ —— vcieity. It wlll be the only tim»
pimadelTdiri^^^  ̂ key menin j |»  ^
a fiiiU nlne-lnnlng stint for »

Ready (10). Whelan (18)
9:47 — Fahey (7). Pennington 

(16), Uplnaki (9). (Thanda (17).
9:M — J. Beaulieu (8). Willey 

(16). Gresel (10). Davie (18).
10:01 — St. John (8). Buchenen 

(14), Hathlaeon (10). Thompson 
(It) . I10:08 — Lolke 13). Hausmen (I t) , 
BIbrtau (I t) ,  Koxuch (17).

10:18 — H etavie. Cerlna (13), 
Melley US). F. Dunne (18).

10:33 — T rav e ls  <61 Foley (13). 
Rockwell (8). Welman (18).

10:38 — Prior (8). H cN am ara { 
(14). Johnson (iS). Dyment (16).

10:38 — Plodsik (3), Davie (13). I

nine-inning 
gams that’s meaningless. But 
using coaches? That’s carrying 
;thin^ a Mt too far.
' I t’s bttd enough when the 
regulars play an Inning or two 
and then retire. That’s ’ been 
done for years. But at lesMt let 
the players do the playing — 
not the coaches, the manager 
er the scouts.

Tlie Orioles really compound
ed the feloney lay using Hun
ter, sa  ex-lnfielder on the 
mound. One could possibly ex
cuse the Red Sox, for example, 
for using Bob Turley. At least 
h* was A pitcher and was ac
tive as recently as test season 
— although this, la not to be 
eonatrued as a{>proval ot the 
practice.

The front office men are 
quick to charge a major lean e  
price for the exhibitions, it's  
too bad they aren’t  equally con
cerned with providing major 
league talent for John Q. Fan, 
once moa?e tha victim of the 
owners’ efforts tp obtstla svary 
poasMile penny.

/  * • •
Recall Dea41u>e

Midnight tonight te the dead
line for recalling optioned play 
era to major leagu* rosters and 
th a n  haivs bean a flock of fast 
Itato for reoBWiig epUoBsdplaif-

Bridgeport Boys Club. Last 
year 9,060 fans turned out for 

similar scrinunage.

P lp rr 
Aycra |

U l ) .

Not only, did Helen Reynolds 
win a CWGA one-day tourney 
at the Yale Golf Course earlier 
this week; but she set a wom
en’s tourney play record with 
her score of 59-37-76. It waa 
the school teacher’s third one- 
day tourney this seasen.

Pre football fans, partlealar- 
ly sqpporters of the New York 
Giisats, will be happy te know 
Ohaanel M (WHNB-TV) will 
televise five pre season exhibi
tion tilts. They are bet on Ang. 
8, 9 p.m. againot the VUtinga; 
Aug. 16, 9 pjn„ Padierg: Ang. 
22, i  p.m., BedsUas; Ang. 29, 
2 p.m., Englee osid Sept. I, 6:96 
p.m., Uena Of eenrae all rogn- 
lar. season home and away 
gamoa wlll be eeen on WTIC- 
TV, Channel E

Former Conard H ighstar be
came the aecond ex-OCIL pitch
er to deibut suocesofuUy hi the 
Eastern League this season 
when he defeated York M<fn- 
day. The flro-bUllng right
hander defeated York, *rom 
Kelley, MancKbster’s contribu
tion to the BL, also won hla 
first start a t Oharlsirtca ssvaria 
wsaksBto.

H oriarty (11). ZantUI (16).
10:83 — M. Andsraon (8),

(U ), Hachsdourian (10),
(16).

A ltcrnatei — G. A. Smith 
CJsrvry (18).

Palrinsa for the Pro-U em ber I 
Tournament echeduled Bm day at \ 
Bllinirton RIdse Country CTliib Sun-; 
day are:

10:00 — Bob Sbeaffer, Garvey, 
Weber, Llnqua.

10:07 — Peter Dunn. O nion. I 
Waldman. Peck.

10:14 — Wlllle Hunter, Kntov. M  I 
Corcia Bonnon.

10:31 — W alter Lowell, Hunter, 
Orotheer. Rayburn.

10:38 Jim m y Nlehola, Zalman.
Garbrue. Bellinferl.

10:86 — George Celarrettl. Harii- 
ran . Paatem ak. Don.

10:tf — Stan Staaiowikl. Ovian. 
Kravlts. (Tharendoff.

10:49 — Larry  HeCue. Sweeney. 
Ketcham.' Zubraw.

10:68 Frank  StauowaU. Gro»-|
bbrt, Ferreia, H oiiarty .
' 11:08 — E. Kowalekl. Allen. L ind-| 
MT AINIUL

U;10 — Leo ChlHnaU. Kelly. 
(Bialne. Skinner.

11:17 — Bob BodlnFon, Meurant,

i Sweet-talking tire ads, like the one above, are 
usually m eant to get you into the store. Not to 
sell you the $7.95 tire.

Go to get that tire. And you’ll find, m ost of the 
tim e, that it’s practically nailed to the floor. 
W hile the sw eet-talking salesm an sells you a 
more expensive tire. By explaining that the ad 
didn’t  really mean what you thought it meant; 
the tire, it seem s, isn’t  as good as you thought it 
was.

How could it be?
How could anybody m ake a tire to sell for any

where near $7.95-and m ake it strong enough to 
withstand the pressures, the heat and the vio
lence of sustained high-speed driving on today’s 
turnpikes and thruways? Is it possible, do you 
think?

W e also advertise an under-ten-dollar tire. 
(As good as any. Better than most.)

But we tell you what it’s for right in our ads.
It’s for cars that are used only for in-town driv

ing. Such as going to church. Shopping. V isiting  
neighbors. Dropping husbandspff at railroad sta
tions. And the like.

We don’t lure you into the store with double^
talking tire ads:

W etellyoufrankly that for the average driver, 
who now and again drives at turnpike speeds 
for hours at a tim e, under-ten-doUar tires can  
cost a lot more than ten dollars. In the long run.

W hat’s more, w e’ll te ll you the sam e thing  
when you come in  that we te ll you in  our ads. 
And more.

We’ll fill you in on the differences between 1st 
line, 2nd line and 3rd line tires. We’ll te ll you 
the differences between first quality and second 
quality tire s-a n d  how they affect your w allet 
as w ell as possibly your life.

And w e’ll explain how you can use original 
equipment tires as the standard to help you 
judge tire quality for yourself w ithout having to 
depend on a salesm an. (Even our own.)

We’ll even te ll you a few easy ways io tpoi a  
phony tire ad.

Yes, a tire dealer can be honest w ith you -an d  
still stay in business.

(We’re doing OK. W ithout bait adveortisixig.)
Take care of yourself.

ImiekK, T. IVrmmoii.
^ 1 :8 4  — Bob Key, ThomM. 6tup*.

rio t.,

. Ofll.

BhMdon. _  _
11:81—Ed Mow., Besrie 

OflodmSB
11:88 — Frank Barro, 

son. Msnsehell. _  _
11:86 — Jim  B art. KMInsr. 6nr-

:& —"Honry Bootsmpo, Obrdos,

Ooldborr. Brand.
11:06 — John HcOoMrieh. KMnp. 

Baum. Marlow.
13:18 — Al W ehsi Naktenis Bant- 

ly. R .thbon ..  ̂ i i
13 :30— Bob Oordork, Buck. TaA 

41ff. Throws.
11:17 M  Mekfattosh; Bscksr.

>k

INSTANT CREDIT—ALL CRkDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

T Y
117 MOAD STimr 

MANCHUm
OFEN WBD„ THUmt.. IW . 
MON. *  TUBS- MteO. lA T .'

I

USTEN TO TIRE CITY SPORTS DIGEST WITH PAUL EDWARDS—WINP 1380-6:50 EVERY EVENINCI
r v A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
n .A fla n m m  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

«  A J i. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR iX A SSIF lE D  AD VT.
MOIIBAT Tkra rRIDAV MdM AJi.->SATUBDAT • AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
t liff iT r - ' «r  - W u t  .Uto”  mn tmtum mrtt tke piM M jM  •

H B Tfl------H m  MtrertiMr akooM M d  Ua. ad tke m S T
nAT R  AFPBAM  «ad REPORT ERRORS la tInM for the 
a«Kt hMTHilna The HeraM le reepoaalbit: ter onlj ONE laoor- 
roet or emitted tauertloa lor aay adrertlsemeat and then only 
to the extent of a ‘'make food” Ineertton. Errore which do not 
leooM the ralke wt the a«oertiae»ent will aot he eorreeted by 
*«nako good” Inaertlan.________ __________________

D IA L  643-2711

AntoraobilM Fbr Sals

T m M e  Reathiic Oer Mverlitarl 
M -H ttr IhinNrltK SeniN  

F i m  It  HanM  Rtaden
Want I on ene e< onr ehwalfled adrertt 

whene Matedr SImnIe aall the
Me

EDWARDS • 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  875-251.9

t e f  leave ym r m t& m f. Voani hear trMn onr 
time wtBiont ependinf all erentaf a* the tdephone.

ta JIf

AnnonneamdiiSi
*JK ?raO L U X  ealee and eerr 
lee, bonded repreeenUtlvc Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Mancheater, B44-*ltl.

Automobiles For Sale 4

TH ERE OITGHTA BE A L A W D r  F A S A L T  u <  S a O a T B N

SAVE

during

DE CORMIER 

M OTOR SALES’ 

SUMMER SALE

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

1966 FORD MUSTANG 2-Door 
Hardtop. (Blue with the white 
vinyl top) 260 V-8 engine, ra
dio with echo rear seat speaker, 
Cruiae-a-matlc floor shift, white- 
walla, tinted windshield and 
more.

$AVE

Personals
WANTBJD — Ride to Lewis and 
Main StreeU, Hartford, 8:30- 
5. 649-5983.

AutomobDcn For Sale 4
Re e d  c a r t  Tour eradtt tum- 
ad .downl Rhort oa down pay- 
aaentr BaalmiptT Repoeaea- 
EonT Don't desiMlrl Bee Bon
net Douglas- In<inln< about tow- 
aot down, amuleat pnymenta 
nay where. No email loan or fl- 
nanea oompony plan. Donglaa 
Motore. 388 Main.

1861 UNOOLN Continental, ex- 
eeilent running condition, all 
powered, plua air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 648-9096.

1969 C3HEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, exceptional condition. 
Will consider any reasonable 
offer. Call 643-1433 . 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m., after 6 p.m. call 623-4718.

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted car In the 
world. All models, new and 
used. Including the fabulous 
Diese( — brings you 35-46 
m.p.g., with hardly any up- 
k e ^ . Call Robert Goehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 336-3321 or 649-0666.

1964 2-door Chevrolet, good con
dition and clean. Call 648-7760.

Trucks— ^TractorsTOUCSWAGEN Station W a g o n ,________________________________
1962, ' ’eiT condition, low xRUCK, 1987, Chevrolet,
mileage, 649-4924.

SAVE
SUMMER SPECIALS

MM Voltewagen, low mhaage,
good condition, |795.

hM9 Chevrolet, V-8, automatic 
traiMiniasion, very dean, 
8695.

M88 Chevrolet Impala, 2-Door 
Convertible. Good condi
tion, 8595. '

1867 Chevrolet Hardtop. Floor 
shift, $545.

1867 Chevrolet. 8 cylinder, 
standard tran.smlssion. 
good condition. Two to 
choose from, $445.

1056 Plymouth V-8. Good condl- 
Mon, 8145.

IfMvy More To Choose From 
See Tim Moriarty

SILK TOWN MOTORS
810 Hartford Rd. 643-6217

$75. 1940 Ford Pickup, $60. TD 
14 bulldoser, $1,800. 742-8002.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

16 FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper, used T days, com
pletely equipped. McBride's 
Sport Spot. 689 Center St. 649- 
8747.

CAMPING TRAILER, New 
Horlron, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. $500. 
145 Hilliard Street. 643-9758.

4-Door Sedans

'81 RAMBLER (Classic). Cus
tom model with radio, automatic 
shift, reclining seats and new 
whitewalls. (Aqua/whlte).

■61 RAMBLER (American). 
Custom model with radio, over
head valve 6 and automatic. 
Low mileage. (Green).

'60 CORVAIR (900). Radio, 
heater, 6 cylinder with auto
matic transmission. (Silver/ 
white).

'61 RAMBLER (Classic). Su
per model with radio, heater, 
6 cylinder and automatic shift 
(2 to choose from).

'61 (XIMET. 6 cylinder, stand
ard shift, whitewalls. (Dark 
blue). A real buy at $1,095.

'68 CHEVROLET (Biscayne). 
Small V-8, radio, heater, auto
matic suid new whitewalls. 
(Coral/white).

Station Wagons

'59 CHE\'ROLET (Brookwood). 
6 cylinder, standard shift, ra
dio, heater and new whitewalls. 
(Metallic blue).

'69 RAMBLER (American) 2- 
Door. Radio, heater, 6 cylinder. 
(2 to choose from, one auto
matic, one standard).

Economy 2-Door Sedans

'61 RAMBLBJR (American). De
luxe model with radio, heater 
and standard shift. (Light blue).

'62 VOLVO (PV-544). Equip
ment Includes radio, heater, 4- 
speed floor shift and whitewalls. 
(Black).

So TM E G U e S T i 
G U LfS D T H fiR G R U B  
E IT H ER  BURNED O R  
RAW ~  CREPT HOME 
1DTHEBROM OS,AM O 
T H E N  "MINE NOST^ 
ANNOUNCED

Business Services 
Offered 13

BHARPBNIMO Sanrica -  Sawa, 
knives, axes, abeara, skatea, 
rotary bladea. ()ulck sarvtoe. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 18 
Main 8t„ Mancheatei. Hours 
dally 741. Thoraday T-8. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7988.

FLOOR CONSULTANT

wet, dry and sanding meth
ods refinishlng floors, wood, 
asphalt, vinyl, clay, cement, 
others. Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 649-7627,

LAWN MOWERS, aharpened 
and repaired, aales and serv
ice. rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Coi^., Route 88, 
Vernon, 878-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Bnterprtae 1948.

Household !$ervices 
Offered 13-A

PaintIng~Papering 21
P A lN T m a, BXTBRIOK and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9688, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

ntSIDB AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. Y<na name your own price. 
649-7868, 878-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilinga. Floors. FMlly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

Help Wanted— P m alh 35

Help Wan^tod—
Male er Female IT

PAWr-OTMB hMp *0 work a w  
age of two daya weakly, light 
office WM*. Mu(rt be on oatL 
U t-tm  between 8-4.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM  
SHOP

172 Union St'., Rockville 
Now accepting appUcationa tor 
f ^  and wtetar p ^ -tlm e  p<^- 
tiona evenings and wsekenda, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

H eose lio ld  G o e d i I I

LARCn BBIPMBNT uartm ent 
■Ue stovee, $25. Fontaine’s 
ReaUurant Bqidpment, 478 
Wlndaor St., Haitford. S K -«m .

Doga— Birds— Pets 41
DACHSHUND, AKC registered, 

uppy shots, champion blood 
Ines. 048-9482.

OROOMINa and boarding, wUl 
coUact and deliver. B. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
B<dton, 043-6427.

BOARDING, dogs only, Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 215 
mustown R d„ Manchester. 
849-6406.

VISIT MARLOW’S mid-aummer 
money saving furniture sale, 
n n a l clearance of aU sun- 
mer furniture for beatdi and 
patio. 867 Main Street, Fund- 
hire Department,______________

ffn.vBRTONH mahogany stereo 
ootmcAt with AM-SM radio, 8 
speakers, 8 months old, $800, in- 
cmdlng ^>pmdmatety fO al
bums. 648-2618.

ASSORTiaDNT M food  
rangaa. 8416B8I .

g VBRI ’lW NQ In MorKtssd ra-
condlUoned used furniture ana 

■■ inces, high quaUty—low

S I. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
Street, RockvUle. 878- 

2174. Open 9-8.
FiaOIDAIRB automattc waMi- 
er, about IB-years-cId, good 
running condition, $25, Oail 849- 
0800.

f r e e  — SmaU part beai^o 
puppy, fem ale. Inquire 74 
OooMr Street, first floor.

INTERIOR and exterior padnt- 
Ing, waliMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger. 848- 
0612 or 644-0804.

CHRISTMAS IS HERB FOR 
AVON — Our laboratories are 
getting ready NOW for Uie 
ever-increasing Christmas de
mand for our products. Our 
representatives are m a k i n g  
plans NOW to take care of the 
imprecedented d e m a n d  that 
will be made for their servlcea. 
Don’ t YOU wait until It’s too 
late. Call today ao you too can 
earn those extra dollars In 
your spare time. Excellent 
training. CaK 289-4992.

CHIHUAHUA pupa, AKC, toy
breed. 742-6869.

ANGORA KITTENS, $10. GaM 
after 4:80, 649-6862.

WIRE HAIRBD Terriers, malies, 
pedigreed and registered, $76. 
649-6767.

ROPER GAS and gas aom- 
Mnation stove, excellent con
dition, $76.,Call 648-2968.

WALNUT DINING R(X)M table 
and six chairs, exceSlent con
dition; two whit* fringed bed
spreads, single or double; an
tique rocker; one drawer metal 
filing cabinet; many other old 
glass and wood Items. 648-6018.

MID-SUMMER dearance aaSe 
of portable and console TVs, 
radios, and stereos. Now Is the 
time to pick up a real buy. 
Marlow’s Furniture, 887 Main 
Street.

RN, PART 
3868.

HM E. Oall 649-

Eiectrlcal ^ rv ices 22

REWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to mea.sure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

FREE BSTIMATSIS. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson ElectricsU Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Auto Driving School 7-A

1962 FORD GALAXIE 800 2-door 
Hardtop, .standard shift, over
drive, new tires, excellent con
dition. 649-2603.

1967 CHEVROLET Oonvertlble, 
386 ou. In., V-8, powerglide. 
6*9-8714 after 8 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio 
and heater, new master cyl
inder, .standard tran.smlssion, 
engine in good running condi
tion, $60. 643-2868.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el
derly. Clas.sroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or . . , u . -r-i. < -v
evening lessons. Reasonable ‘ f,
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  best in a second car. (Yellow/

'60 RAMBLER (American). 
Custom model, radio, heater, 
127 H.P. 6 engine, automatic 
shift. (Green/whlte).

'60 NASH METROPOLITAN. 
Radio, heater, whUewall.s, all

Academy, 742-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
Ii63 LAMBRETTA Motor Scoot- Hardtops and Convertibles

white).

er, 1,400 miles. 150 c.c., all the 
extra.s, $300. Call 649-7139.

BICYtXiE, boy's 36” , good con
dition. Call 649-0163 after 6 p.m.

Business Services
Offered 13

VACUinil CLEANERS, toostera, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 629-3866.

1960 T-BIRD convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic, full power, 
$1,000. Will take older trade. 
Can arrange financing. Priv
ately owned. 644-8266. *

loAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs. sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

FURNITURE Refinlshed, colors 
chsuiged, e.stimates given. Man
chester Refinishlng Co., 643- 
9283.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish-
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job t(x> small. John Ver- 
faille. 649-6760.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tUeci, remodeling. Roof
ing. Cali 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRY- 
Rooins, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-ins, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins earpentry service. 
649-3446.

Special Services 15

PAGE PUBLICITY

Specializing in promoting 
products and services to the 
public. Experienced in news 
media of all types.

P.O. BOX 653 
MANCHESTER

WASHINO MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 643-4913, 644-8141.

'59 OLDSMOBILE (98) Conver
tible. Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater and all power as
sists. (Bronze).

'67 £>ODGE (Coronet) 2-Door 
Hardtop. V-8, radio, heater, au
tomatic transmission. (Tu-tone 
green).

'67 CHETVROLET (Bel Air) 4- 
Door Hardtop. V-8, radio, heat
er and automatic transmission, 
new whitewalls, too. (Coral/ 
white).

'61 RAMBLER (American) Con
vertible. C /^ T  7 ^  
matlc, p o O V ^ i^ L y f . (Red).

UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, rtxifing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con lightning Protection, 643- 
6316.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for seC' 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit TOUT buffet. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-8139.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.38 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Ihtmk Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 18 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

TOY PARTY  

DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of the oldest, 
largest firms In the Toy 
Party Plan. Big Christmas 
selling season starting now. 
FVll or spare time money
making opportunity. Exper
ience not necessary. Nc In
vestment — High Commis
sions. Openings for Man
agers. Write or call collect 
for complete details. San
ta’s Parties. Inc., Avon, 
Conn. 673-3456. After * p.m. 
call 678-9829.

POODLES MINIATURE silver, 
males, female, registered, 
pedigreed, reasonable. 649-6767.

Articles For Sale 45
SCRISBNED loam for the best 
In lawoe, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.50. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
648-9604.

TYPEWRITER — Smith-Coro
na, silent standard, elite type, 
excellent condition. $26. 643- 
8104.

TV, G.E. console, 21"; Sylvanla 
portable, 19"; Magnavmx por
table stereo-phonograph; multi
colored platform rocker; 8-way 
floor lamp. 649-4126.

NINE PIECE walnut dining 
room set, good condition, $60. 
Two gray rugs with pads, $18 
each; one old rose rug with 
rubber pad, $26; good working 
washing machine, $20. 648-70(56.

DROPLEAF TABLE, $8; maple 
vanity, $3; floor lamp, $8. Call 
649-6978.

EXCELLENT, E3FFICIENT and 
eccmomical, that’ s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-WKllsuns Co.

Business Opportunities 32

TELEPHONE Salesladies. 9
a.m. -1  p.m., or 6 p.m. - 9 p.m 
daily, to work in our office. 
Permanent, gfood pay, salary 
and commission. Apply 869 
Main Street, Office 7, Monday, 
2 p.m. - 3 p.m. only.

CLERK, general office work, 
must be experienced typist, 
good potential with growdT\g 
concern, all benefits. Apply 
Allied Printing Services, 579 
W. Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— MaJc 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. CaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Service Station In Manchester.
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 526- PLUMBERS 
6158 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 648-6449 
or 643-0278.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 foot, $18.50 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 878-7143.

LAWNMOWBR8 -  A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. 'Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St„ Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

EXCELLENT CONDITION — 5- ' 
piece Paul McCobb walnut bed
room set, plus boxspring and 
mattress. Must be sold. My 
loss, your gain. Just $850. Also, 
good as new, never used, 80” 
sofa, many other accessories. 
Call 643-7496 or come to 98 
(Jushman Drive, Monday, Au
gust 8, 7-9 p.m.

KENMORE automatic washer, 
good condition, $20. Westing- 
house 40" twin oven range, 
automatic timer. 649-6595.

Machinery and Tools 52
EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, sacrifice $35. Fontaine's 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

Musical Instruments 53
GBRT’S a gay girl — ready for --------------- -— ;— —-------------- —
a whirl after cleaning carpets i GAGLJANO electric guitar
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

SINGEIR 81-16 tailoring ma
chine, motor, extra large 
stand, excellent condition. ABC 
Appliance Repair, 649-8879.

26 watt supro amplifier 4 pick
up with microphone, $185. Like 
new. (3am 649-1877 after 6 p.m.

X
Office and Store 

Equipment 54

Help Wanted— fem ale 35
RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
(rigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 640-0006.

STEPS, 8IDBWALKB, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells, 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 648-0881.

LEAVE YOUR pre-sohool child, 
ages 3-6, with us while you 
work or relax worry-free. 
Hour.s to meet your require
ments. Licensed child care 
service. Happy Hours Nursery 
A Day Care Center. 158 Stiver 
Lane, K. Hartfbrd, Conn. 528- 
0976.

Roofing— Siding 16

W EEKEND SPEC IAI^

M07 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardtop, 
t-6 , automatic transmts- 
rton, radio and heater, pow
er steering, power brakes.
Sharp- $695

1869 Ford Country Sedan Sta
tion Wagon, V-8, .standard 
transmission, radio and ( t YPEWRITERB — Standard 
heater. $6961 electric. Repaired, over-

I W P l y m ^  Ou.U », » * « r . j  S S ' J T ? "
. ban Station Wagon, V-6, au-| 

tomatlc transmission, heat- { 
or, power brakes. $396 |

Lip and delivery eervlce. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 849- 
4986.

' A R E . A - 1 !  Truck la A-1! Sedan, 6 cylinder, autuma- 1  attics, trash, «maii
-  transmission, heater, 1 d « e  A - l ^ h t ! ^ l

648-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

tic
very Hean. $896

t$80 Ford Falrleme BOO 4-door
■edan, 6 cylinder, automa *  SONS Rubbl(* Re- tic transmission, radio and i naoval-Gellars, attics, yards.

Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034

heater. Must be seen to b e ' 
appreciated. $695

MW Ford Custom 300 2-door se
dan, V-8, automatic trans- 
oaioaion, radio and heater, 
very Miarp. $696

W E ST SIDE MOTORS
884 (3enter St.

- 843-8131

IS r  FORD (30UNTRY Squire, 
S-pooeenger, 8, automatic, pow- 

atoaring, $460. Can arrange 
STShMKW.

■4'

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. <3all 849-0318, 
848-7479.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
'Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbl.sli removed. Rea.sonsble. 
Cal. 649-1043.

DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel
lars sealcoated and waterproof
ed under pressure. Call the 
D A G  Penetrating Sealer 
Serviee, 369-6814.

A. A. DION, INC. RocOna 
aiding, pointing. Carpentry. Al 
teratlons and addlnons. Ceil
ings. Wortunonahip guaran 
teed. 399 Autumn St. 648-4860.

SPECIAI.S

'58 CHRYSLER (Saratoga) 4- 
Door Sedan One owner. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, power steering and 
brakes, whitewalls, too. (D e^  
green).

•66 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan. 
V-8, automatic transmission, ra
dio Sind heater.a «'

MECHANIC’S SPECIAL 
'59 VOLVO (PV-544) 2-Door 
Sedan. Radio, heater, J-speed 
tran.smiseion. Basically a clean 
car. (Black).

'57 PLYMOUTH (Savoy) 2-Door 
Sedan. 6 cylinder, radio, heater, 
automatic.

See these and many more fine 
used cars, always at

DE CORMIER m o t o r  
' SALES, Inc.

Open Evenings till 9:00 
and Sat. till 6:00 

285 Broad St„ Manchester
a.

P.S. Don’t forget those big 
savings on our year-end clear- 
anee o f 1064 RAMBLHat CSoaoio 
8 or T-Sa and Amerleona.

4

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re 
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-8486.

DION OONSTRUenON-rRoof- 
ing, siding, alterations, ceil 
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4352, 643-0895.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-5379, 876-9109.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Speclalliliig n - 

polring roofs of oil ktnds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaneiT repaired. Aluminum 
siding.*’ 80 years’ experience 
Fret estimates Call Howley. 
643-5361, 644-8333.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

AND HELPERS 
for new construction work. Call 
289-0611 after 7.

CARPENTERS. Apply at E l

lington Ridge (3ountry Club, El
lington, Conn.

FORMER BUSINESS 
WOMEN WHO WANT 

TO WORK AGAIN

This adverti.sement is directed 
to women who want to return to 
bu.siness and who are .sufficient
ly free of home responsibilities 
so that they can work a full
time 5-day week.

HAVE OPENING for floor cov
ering mechanic, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Call Personalized Floors, 649- 
9258.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholsrtery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric rfiam- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

PAIGE 2-wheel tractor with 
blade; Sears riding mower; 
(x>rd wood saw table; small 
compressor. Tel. 643-2871.

Boats and Accessories 46

STEADY PART - TIME work 
evenings, 6 p.m. - 10 p.m., 4 or
5 days weekly, salary. Must be 
bondable, neat, sober, and de
pendable. No selling. Married 
man preferred. Apply 869 Main 
Street, Room 7, Friday evening
6 p.m. - 7 p.m.

1968, 19’ OWENS OPEN BOAT, 
185 h.p., V-8 engine, full cover, 
padded seats, extra clean, rea
sonably priced. Call 643-2791.

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, 643-9966.

WANTED — Part-time r «d  es
tate salesman or woman. Could 
develop Into full-time If de
sired. Write stating hours 
available and qualifications to 
Rockville P.O. Box 173.

The Manchester office of a na
tionally known insurance com
pany ha.s an InteVe.sting and re
sponsible office position open in

WANTED — Experienced, mar
ried mechanic to work on 10 
pin bowling machines. Will 
pay expenses while attending 
school. Apply Vernon Bor'ling 
Lanes. Route 88. Vernon, <3onn.

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind
sor St., Hartford.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, BELL or trade an
tique and uoed furniture, chine, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collecttons, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcctt- 
ville. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JBTWELRY re
pairing. Prompt eervlce. Up to 
$20 on your <4d watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray. 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Garden— ^Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

AN ACRE of blueberries, choice 
cultivated varieties and pick
ings, 30c pint. Dooley, Watrous 
•Road, Bolton. 649-3096.

iQques
and good used furniture, v il
lage Peddler Auction Bouse, 
Route 88, Ellington. 875-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED R(X)M8, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

PART-TIME gardener, 8 hours 
per day, for watering, weed-
ing, spraying, pruning end  ̂ ^ ^^ces

its growing service department, j pilnting. No grass cutting. Pre- * j l  Angel
Air conditioned and centrally lo-| ^an  with well round- quanuties. .zi Angei
cated. Thorough training will be j g j knowledge of gardening.

Northeastern Building Maln- 
igh standards. tenance, 628-4082.

Street.

If you have a good educational 
background, • previous business 
experience, like public contact, 
and can compose your own let
ters, your inquiry is invited. En
tirely confidential.

We will be glad to .talk with you 
If you will phone 643-1181, Mrs. 
Hawkln.st for an appointment.

RAT’S ROOFINO OO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jseksem, 643-8326, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIB’B TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all houra. Batts- 
faetten guoranteoA. OoQ $W< 
1815.

Muring— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

V

MAWCHH»TBR DeUven. UgM 
tiucklng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wostiers - and 
otova moving ■ ^ lo lly . Folding 
ehoim t e  rent MB4nv>.

«■ A * . . . I

WANTED — Experienced legal 
stenographer. Write Box L, 
Herald.

LPN,
2368.

PART TIME. Call 649-

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTOR

Tovm of Manchester
Salary rangn $5,241.60-$6,442.80. 
Additional benefits Include: Two 
weeks’ vacation; sick leave; So
cial Security; Town Pension 
Plan; Life, sickness and accident 
insurance available, 
c'onstnictlon or Inspection of 
Requires 6 years’ employment in 
construction work or in en
gineering, or graduation from 
college in engineering and 2 
years of the above type or 
equivalent. Applications and ad
ditional information available at 
the office of the General Mana
ger, Municipal Building, Man
chester, oi State Personnel De
partment, State Office Buirding, 
Hartford, or any office of the

FRESH SWEET CORN for 
sale; also fresh eggs. Natsisky 
Farm, Inc., 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vemon-So. Windsor line, 
off Dart Hill Rd. next to Ver
non Hills. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Main, 
parking, 69 Birch St. 649-7129.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Free parking. Refer
ences required. Call after 5, 
643-2693.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OslH 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrsmee, 
parking. Call 649-2655.

SALESLADIES, full-time only, 
women’s and junior miss or «»'-iiora , oi- ^ .y  u.«
children's apparel in our new Connecticut State Employment 
expansion. Top isalary. Apply
in person•• 9-12 - a.m.. Tots 'n 
Teens, Casual Villager Shops, 
956 Main Street, Manchester, 
or call for appointment 543- 
2128,

WAITRESS WANTED for Tues
day, Wednesday and Saturday, 
hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.m., good' 
wages, good con<Utio(QS. Inquire 
Charcoal BroUv, 660 ■ . Mid
dle 1H*e.

Service. Last date for filing ap
plications is August 18, 1964.

Halp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

ill
. N

SHOE FITTER, experienced 
only, full-tim e preferred, part- 
time 1-5:80, top salary. Call 
Manchester, 648-2188, or ^tply 
la penmi' 9rl2 IVita *a 
^ e m  906 M U n itoeet

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 1 

1, 2 or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE!'

8 ROOMS OF FTIRNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 
$14.06 Delivers 
$14.06 Month 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIBCE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. BYee set up by our own 
reillable men.

Phone for Appointment 
Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0868

’ See It Day or Night •
If you have no means of trans
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L ^ B — E — R — T ’— S  
*5-46 ALLYN STREET 

HARTFORD 
OFBN >|;raHTB m x . S

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
private entrance, shower, park
ing gentleman'̂ tnly. Apply 196 
S p lice Street.

Apartments— Plato—  
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For ai^xyintment eall Mr. 
Peterman, 648-2468, er Mr. 
Ponttcelli, 649-9644.

Ssptic Tanks
AND

Plnggsd Sewari 
Maehlne Cltanad

Septto TOoks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar WaterprooSng Done.

McKinney bros
Sewiuage OisposaJ Oo. 
us Frnri •«, — MS-SSSI

M A N C H B B T E R  K V E N IN a  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . CO N N .* E R ID A Y , J U L Y  » 1 . 1864

A pM rtraen t»-N F Iit»—  
TMMnsiitB 6S

UX>KINCi for anything In real 
•sUte rentola — uortnenta, 
iMmaa/miCtlple dweUlngo, eon 
jTd . S4S0199.

MS HAVE enirtoraeni wotting 
for the rental of your i q i ^  
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6M-5U9.

4^  ROOMS, IS Ford Streot, tur- 
naoa, automatic hot watar and 
stwre. Phono M8-4751.

VERNON

You Can A fford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
In lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, rtioppiiw and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  GB refrigerator, 
built-in GB pven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing. outdoor picnic and recreO' 
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Condi tioninj: and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

•46-2158 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 96 

O ^ n  7 Days A Week
t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 mcothly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6106.

iM putsM B ts— F h to —
TsnsBUBta 68

FIVE ROOM heated 
Bart Omter Streot, $U6 moatb- 
ly. Refereneoa required. GoUAaOJUttT Eiii

JAMAICA, TSatMONT ^  Love
ly  summer home by Iweok, all 
modom oonvenlences, only $70 
a monHi. GUI B8S-47U evaningB.

e x c l u s iv e  rental agents for 
two apartment buildings, $186. 
monttuy and up. Warren B. 
Howland, RoUtor, 648-1106.

8DC ROOM duplex, near ortnols 
and Main Street OAK 648-4041 
after 8:80 to 9:80 p.m.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart
ments—4% room town bouses, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park
ing, $146. 649-4486, 649-6844.

fo R  RENT—4 room hooted 
apartment, near Porte Street. 
C&ll 648-6118 between 8:80 a.m.- 
4:80 p.m.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, u n f u r n i s h e d .  Main 
Street, available August 1st., 
woiiring couple. Call between 
4-8, 648-6441.

Dtm’t M skt A  M o v s ...

Until You S«e 

The NEW  

GLASTONBURY 
Colonial Village 

Garden Apartments

"Serene and Dignified living 
Minutes from Hartford"

COMPLETE SERVICE 

SPACIOUS ROOMS 

SWIMMING POOL 

Recreation and Barbecue 

Facilities 

AND
• Central Foyer
e G-E Dishwasher
• Free (booking Ctos
e Free Heat and Hot Watar 
a G-E Garbage Disposal 
a Telephone OuUets in 

Every Room
a Fully Equipped Laundry 

Rooms
a Built-in Honq>ers and 

Clothes Dryers 
e Venetian Blinds 
a Gleaming Hardwood Floors 
e Paneled Dining Arena 
e Large Closeta
# Master TV Antenna System
# Choice o f (jolors
a A ir Conditioning Opt. 
a Close To Sh<pping Centers

One and two bedrooms and dU' 
plex styles starting at $129.

INSPECTION INVITED  
D AILY 11 to 7 P.M.

Diroctiona: Olaotonbury Ex> 
pressway to Hebron Avs. Exit, 
then right on House S t

RENTAL AGENTS

ALL STATE R EALTY  
COMPANY

Oiostonbury SSS-7U1 
For Speelal Appointment

OOLLEGB STUDENT, ov«r 21, 
dartres small apartment with 
kitchen tacfflttes. CUl 660-8178.

BUSnfBBS ZONE m  -  Ogbt 
roomo with two offioeo, oep- 
arote sntruioe, rtiltable for 
husineos or urnfOasInsMil uao. 
Ptdlbrtek Agency, 64S4MS4.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 6 room 
first floor flat, cabineted kltch- 
sn, oil steam heat, screens, Ve
netian blinds, storm windows. 
Electric range, refrigerator, 
and garage. $110. Adults. Ref
erences. Lease required. 648- 
7066.

TWO 4 ROOM APTS. 
LEFT

Central location.
Air conditioned.
Garage furnished.
Two bedrooms.
Fully equipped kitchens.

$136.00 MONTH!

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor — 643-1106

THREE R O O M  apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, $86. 
Close to Parkade. 190^ W. 
Middle Tpke. Call 643-6802.

POUR ROOM apartment, auto
matic gas heat, csi bus line, 
working couple with no chil
dren. 649-4810.

FOUR ROOM duplex, heat, hot 
water, inquire 60 Maple St. af
ter 6 p.m.

^•Bort Propsrty 
For Rsat «7

Wantid To Rcat 68

Fbr Sals 70

ESSO SERVICE station for 
iM se at Bolton Notch, B M - 
woys 6 and 44A. Oontoet Mr. 
D. Lothrap, 627-4188.

Honsas For flala 72
MO. COVENTRY -  OUstom 
ouUt LKiotaiiial nundi, ponelod 
94 toot living rocai, many ou-
tbentto detaSo, i
oeroa. Boyoa Agsiwy,

PORTER STREET AR EA
<v

Newly listed ons-yeor-old 
Oorrlsan Oolonlol, 4 twin 
sised bedrooms, 1% battis, 
rso room, Utetasn bullt-ins. 
A bsoutifuKy decorated 
home. Exchirtvs with

W ESLEY R. SMITH  
AGENCY

648-1567

72
BIO 6H nxMB Colonial with 
t-co r  ga n g s, snclossd b n sai 
way, oovarsd Mar potto, IH  
b o ^  cooHrsBlsat kwatton. 
Aluminum a t o r m a ,  aoraaBS, 
doora. Ask fbr Nonnan Hohon- 
thol. Bolflore Agency, 648-0121.

72

IMMACULATE Dorraorad Oopo 
on Prtnoaton S t Largo, ally 
kltchon, firaplacsd living room, 
fonnol dlnlM room, downotaira 
bedroomo. A u r  bodromna poo- 
Bible. FlnlBhsd oaOsir roe room, 
oersonod rear ponffi. Beauti
fully tread and ahnibbod lot 
Preatlgs location at moderate 
price. Aok for Nonnan Hohen- 
thol. Balflom Agency, 048-6121.

Housm  For Sale 72
n,a00 >  vnOLL k e p t  8% n cm
rondh, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, sulnirban. Owner 
anzlosia Ouiton W. HuteMno, 
Realtor, 6464181

CUSTOM RANCH-6 bedrooms, 
9 baths, large ttvtng room, 
fireplace, dining room, ree 
room, attached 2-csr garage, 
beautiful view, $81,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6464.

SO. WINDSOR — 6H room 
8Mlt Level with garage on a 
imaded 100x200 lot, aluminum 
combinations, roc nxnn, utility 
room, 8 large bedrooms, large 
living room, IH  baths. Easy 
commuting to Hartford. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

EIGHT ROOM Ranch in prao- 
tiga area. Two hatha, 2 flra- 
plocas, 2-cor heated garage. 
1,860 aquore feet o f living 
area on llrat floor. Finlohed 
fomUy room in cellar. AA oone. 
Price reduced for Immediate 
aole. Aok for Norman Hohen- 
thoL Belflore Agency, 648-5121

MANCHESTER RANCH -  9 
years rtd, excellent location. 
21 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with boUt-tna, natural 
woodwirir, aluminum wlndowa, 
doora, and awntnga, attached 
garage, $21,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 646-8464.

O0M3ORD IU> -  Beautiful 
ranch, loige ttvliig room, tonn- 
ol filntaig room, oM lnot Utohan, 
9 bedrooma, recreation room, 
londaeaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertaon. RaaNor. 6H 6661.

SO. WINDSOR roneb—8 bed
rooms, 3 baths, fireplace, mod' 
•m kitchen with birch cab- 
Inete, attached garage, cen 
trol air conditioning, ohnnlnum 
combinatlona, $18,000. Phil
brlck Agency, 646:6464.

BOWERS SCBOOL-7 room fuO 
abed dormer Cape. 4 or 6 bed- 
rooma, IH hatha, garage, $16.- 
900. Phllbrlek Agency, 646- 
8464.

SPACIOUS a room older Co
lonial. modara kltcben, l| i 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, ahimlmnn eomblnations, 
100x140 arooded lot, $17,900. 
PhUbriek Agenoy. 649-8464.

FTCTURBB(3UB settin g-7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manoherter. Corttor: W. 
Hutohlna, Raoltm. 646-6183.

CUSTOM BU RT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large livii 
room, fireplace, kitchen wl' 
buUt-lns, finished rec room 
with flr^ lo ce  and bar, at' 
toched 2-cor goroM , large 
wooded kX for maximum prl' 
vacy, $26,900. Phllhrlok Agen 
ay, 649-8464.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all utilities furnished, $90. 
monthly. CMl 649-4556, even
ings 644-0181.

t'ornlshed Apanmento 8S-A
TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, adults, businese block, 
Depot Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
640-8101.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Neiur 
Cheney’s, 226 (Charter Oak, 648- 
8868, 246-4738.

ONE ROOM, heated, fumlshad 
apartment, bedrcxmi set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electriislty. Low 
rent. Adult. Ai^ly Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

NEWLY DECORATED, fuUy 
furnished 6 room half duplex, 
2 baths, wariier, parking, suit
able for gentleman. 27 New 
Street.

FOR RENT — CentraHy lo
cated, 4 rooms, upstairs, ga
rage. Adults preferred. CaEl 
649-0110 after 6.

CUTE APARTMENT for one or 
two people, heat, electricity, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water 
Included, $86 monthly. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-6132.

THREE RCX>M apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water, electricity 
furnished, adults only, no pets. 
Incpiire 126 Spruce St.

R0C3CVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, first floor; heat, hot 
water, electricity, gas stove 
furnished. Available August 
1st. Call 640-8103 after 8.

4% ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator I n c l u d e d ,  $120. 
AvaUable August 1. Office 16 
Forest St.. 648-(X)00.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, 142 S. Main 
Street, now available, heat fur
nished, older people. 643-8572.

4% ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $126.60 per 
montii. Call 643-6105.

BIS6ELL STREET — 4 room 
tenement, second floor, $70. 
649-6220, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — AvailaMe 
August 1st, cool, rural living in 
beautifiily furnished 8 room 
apartment, $125 monthly. Oak 
Lodge Apartments, 267 Tolland 
Tpke. 643-9171.

7 Miles Out! 
$103. Monthly 

Pays All!
Asrtime mortgage and $103
monthly pays everything! EX' 
cellent young 6 room Cape with 
4 finished on big beautlfuUy 
landscaped country lot in scenic 
area jiirt minutes from Man' 
cheater. New mortgage avail 
able with VA — no money down, 
or FHA $460. down!

200 OTHER LffiTTNGS

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 876-6297 
Vernon Circle — Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

CEINTER HALL Couonlal—S t 
James Pariah. Porter Street 
area. 8 ^ r s  old. 6 large 
rooms, 'baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, built- 
Ins, breeieway and attached 
2-car garage. $28,900 Phil' 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

ANDOVER — TWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7278.

Business Locations 
For. Rent- 64

STORE FOR RENT, reason
able, heated. 16 Depot Square. 
Tel. 648-5560.

FOR LEASES—Bxcrtlent loca-' 
tion tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 415 Main Street
Complerely renovated an() am
ple parking. J. D. Realty. 648- 
5129.

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable tor offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Will build to suit 
needs. Reasonable lease.

649-1647
OFFICE space and store space 
for rent. Main St., near O u 
ter. 649-5229, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

BOLTON CENTER  
APARTM ENTS ‘
Corner Bsandy St. 

and Bolt<^ Center Rd.

Ruree roomt.
Heat (ThenfibStat |n each apart

ment)
Telephone jack in every room
Hotpiolnt rtove
Hotix>lnt refrigerator
Tile bath with enclosed tub
Laundry In building
Parking
Trees - Brodk - Large Yard 
Near Route 6 and 44 
20 minutes to Hartford 
Walking distance to schools

$126.

Maks appointment to look 
at apartment 

649-3266 -  648-4812

OOTTAQE STREET — Four 
notne, first floor, fuinaee, $90.

OOVE3NTRY LAKE — 4 room 
year 'round house, lake priv
ileges, one child, $80 a month. 
648-1686.

SBWEIN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

SO. W IND60R-$800 down ban  
a S bedroom 6H room ranch, 
oil hot water heat. 100x200 lot 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

SLATER ST. -  $17,000—4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, big lot, no 
basement Just over TOwn Une, 
(»posite new golf ooukn. T. J. 
Chuckett, R eutor, 648-1677.

SIX ROOM home on hue line 
for less than $14,000. Low 
toxee, convenient location. 
Ask ror Nonnan Hohenthol. 
Belflore Agency, 648-6131.

VERNON — 6H ram  randi, 
lo ife  lot tekay eadns. Vacant 
■town onytima. Tongran Afen- 
egr, 648-Ma. •RkSm.

BLUE CHIP 

OFFERING

■ora in a hania oiqrano <xui 
woU onjov with a giant doal 
of prido. If you oppraciote a 
quollty-hullt bouta and good 
nelghboriiood this 7 room 
C o ^  with 2 or 4 bodroonu, 
2 full botto, 2 firoptoone, at
tached gwBM  ptue many 
otiier axoros u  worth (welng 
today. Prieod at $38,600 for 
i ^ r  approval! OoU C oil

JARVIS R EALTY CO.
•48-1131 — Eves. 648-0068

F W S fik  n
ODBIOM PBglGaaB> oertem 
poroiy In n  tor graclaiia I1t> 
Ing, iamken IMng room, for- 
inal dining room, tSoaiod lor 
nine ipmdcnt rooms, 2 botbo, 
two hnga flraplaeei, 'roaroor 
tion room, bar, patio. Prieod in 
40’s. OoU ewnar, IM U R . 646- 
•S68.

FIVE BEDROOM Ranch in A A  
none. Solid mahogany interior 
woodwork, 8 flrepU u^ mam
moth rec room, one-acre pro
fessionally londaeaped lot. A  
must see proposition. Aak for 
Nonnan Hohenthol. Belflore 
Agency, 648-5121.

,\ NEW COLONIALS -  We have 
jurt listed two four bedroom 
colonials with all the extras up 
on Grandview Street. (}ne home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other IH . Two cor goragee, 
walk-cut bosemente, family 
room, etc. Hoe to be seen to 
be appreciated. Coll, w« have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

SE7VBN ROOM Colonial. Ideoll 
for largo fam ily. Big moeter 
bedroom with private lavatory 
downetoin, 3 bedrooma l^us 
fuU bath upetoln. Fireplace, 
form al dining room. Automatic 
dishwasher. Good location. Ask 
for Norman HohenthoL Bel
flore Agenoy, 648-6121.

MANCHESTER VICINTrY -  6 
room ranch, situated on 
leOxieO well Shrubbsd lot, at
tached garage, 8 bedrooma, 
dining room, wall to wall car
pet in Uvlng room, built-in oven 
and range, does to bus line, 
immediate occupancy, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

$18,900 — ATTRACnVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, lu g e  lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hu 
649-6182.

futcMns, Realtor,

HILLIARD ST. -  $18,900—phis 
another $8,000 for a B. aone 
lot. Neat home, 6 larg« rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SEVE3N ROOM (Sorrlaon Colo
nial, quality built by Gam- 
bolatl. A u t o m a t i c  kltchon 
with Tappon bullt-lna. Cd<mi- 
al birch rec room, aluminum 
storms, acreeno, doom. IH  
baths, oU d ty  utUltiea. Aok 
for Norman HohenthoL B d- 
flora Agancy, 648-613L

2CANCHB8TER—In tha Buck- 
ley School area. Big, immacu
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooma, 2 full hatha, kitch
en with large dining area, 

•ina, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-car garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1969. sx - 
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver 
ton Agancy, Rooltor, 649-2818.

SIZZLING BUYS

$16,400 — le e  tUs fine in
vestment property on Wol- 
ntit St., in Mimehester. Title 
la a 2 fom fly house with 
good Income.

$19,000 — Buy yoursdf 
good income with thla 14 
room 2 fam ily duplex. Burt- 
nees aoned on Center St.

JARVIS R EALTY CO.
268 E. Center St., Manchester 

648-H21
Eves. OaU Oort Zlnaeer, 648-O068

P A c n  f i f i w  

n
VERNON — Spto a si $|N»
ranch. 6% rooma, garage^ e«m - 
blnatkina. Toogren Ageoey, 6M- 
■82L I to s m .

Ooventty

SUMMER COMFORT

on 1% acres at beowBy 
treed, well-laadseapad p ro^ . 
« ty . 6H room Raacb, firo- 

‘ place, bufit-lns, H M ek 
front. Mtirt be seen. $16,800. 
Stan Ciaxk, 6464»06, 176- 
2600.

BARROWS ft W ALLACE
Mandiertor Portutdo, MaadL 

646-6806

Lots F o r! 78

LARGE RANCH — WoodhUl 
Heights 8 bedrooma, separate 
dlnlnf room, attached garage, 
full overrtM basement, paneled 
living room, den, bedroom. 
Outstanding condition through
out. Large elevated lot. Chty 
water, sewers. Near schoola, 
flopping areoa. 16 minute ac
cess. to Hartford. Can osstune 
4^ %  O.I. mortgage. Realis- 
tlcaiily priced for quick sale by 
owner (Ilrect at $21,600.
2989.

TWO FAM ILY
Jurt Itoted in tha deolrable 
Spruce St-M ople S t  ores. 
6-6 dtmlax with 2-oor ga
rage. tSvo separate heating 
systems, apocloua rooms, oil 
new cabinets on one aide. 
Clean, two tamlUee ora 
scarce, don’t  hesitate to coU.

BELFIORE AGENCY  
648-5121

$81,000—RED HOT, just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co- 
Ionia, with all the extras. Rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but in Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER -  $ room Oo- 
loniaC In AA area with breese- 
way and 2-car garage, 38 toot 
Uvtag room with fireplace, 
form al dining room, large fam
ily kitchen, 8 generous sized 
bedroom i, IH  baths, rtioded 
yard. Owner transferred. Wbl- 
veiton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
26U.

MANCHESTER -  7 room Split 
level home ideally situated on a 
well rtioded k t, 2-oar garage, 
kitchen with bullt-tas, Uvug 
idem  with fireplace, dining 
room, $ b e d r o o m s ,  large 
okxnta. Two tiled bathroome 
. . . and a 38x24 heated family 
room. Custom built 1061. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3618.

MANCHBSTBR-BOL/TON — An 
soldi Acres. Large 7 room Colo
nial, 3 fireplaces, built-ins, 2^ 
botiis, 2-cor garage, acre lot 
with trees. Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperonce, 646- 
7630.

MANCHESTER — AA soM  
wooded building tots, all u n i
ties, $6,800 up. Warren E. How
land, MLS Realtor, 64S-1106.

HIGHLAND PARK  

SECTION

66 Building Lots to Rund 
Residence Zone. Ctty water, 
sanitary sew en, stonn sew
ers, concrete walks .and 
eurbs, httumlnous p a v a d  
roods. Priced reasonable. 
Builders and ocntractMW 
welcome. Tel. 640 8666 dagro, 
evenings 648-4886, Mr. CHQ.

t e

ALL LARGE ROOMS in (Ms 6 
bedroom ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, 106x800 wooded lot, oil
heat, a l u m i n u m  storm s! moEJLY LOCATED buikUag

W tLLTS STREET — 240 tool 
frontage, 648-7444.

tiiroughout. Transferred owner 
seCling below cost. Aiddng $14,- 
600. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
648-0860, or 644-6825. 666-0682.

SDC ROOM custom built L- 
ihaped ranch, rec room, olu- 
mlmnn siding and windows. 
Hanley Real Ertote, 648-0060.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
(Jarrlson Ookmial, 12x24 living 
room, fam ily room, built-in 
kitchen, master bedroom wltii 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 048-4608.

RBPAPSmED and rapointed 6- 
room (Jolonlol, close to all 
Bchoda a n d  tronaportatlon. 
Fireploced living room, form al 
dining room, full attic and 
cellar, 2-car garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. A  aolid home 
in a good residential neighbor
hood. Excellent value. Ask for 
BUI Belflore. Belflore Agency, 
648-6131.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLEl—Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our split level 
up in the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 rooms, 2^  baths, etc. 
Priced in the mid thirties 
and we think it worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, ReaCtor. 648-1677.

MANCHESTER—On Harlan St 
6 room Cape Cod with breeze
way and garage, tree shaded 
lot. dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 1^ baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER^? room ranch,
$ bedrooms, Uvlng room, fire- 
plM e, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600. PhUtnick 
Agency, 649-8464.

RAN(2H — EIGHT rooms, South 
VHndsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x205, owner wants 
quick sale because of illness, 
$28,500. Philbrlck Agency, 849- 
8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with bullt-ins, 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x38 with 
fireplaoe, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, excellent neighborhood, 
$31,900. PhUbriek Agency, 649- 
8464.

<DON(X)RD ROAD -  $26,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base 
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Yesu'-old cus
tom 6H room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car g;arage, 2 baths, 
family room witti fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — central, bus
line. ExceUent 2-famlly of 
4% -4% . Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BRICK RANCH — Corner of 
Parker and Stephens, owners 
are transferred, Uvlng out of 
Town I and want this spotless 
ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo
cation, ■ has three bedrooms, 
living room with a separate 
dining ell. kitchen with a 
breakfast room. One car ga
rage. We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will listen to your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

VERNON — Five Room Ranch, 
$126 a month. Tel. 876-6180.

i^ A R  HARTFORD and Bast 
Hartford—6-room ranch with 
large finished rec room, $150 
a month. J. D. Realty CO., 
643-6129.

BAST HARTFORD — (larrtsan 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms. 1% 
baths. fireplace. built-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot. $82,800. Philbrlck 
Agency. Realtors. 649-6464

Resort Properly 
For Rent

HAMPTON -  Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartaent, all util- 
lUes. Aug. 16. 644-8087.

SIX ROOM Ansaldi built Garri 
son Colonial, formal dining 
room, king size master bed
room,. large landscaped lot 
with shade trees. Ansaldi 
Heights area, $20,900. Warren 
E. Howland, MLS Realtor, 643 
1106.

VERNON—Ranch 8 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family size kitch
en ,, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x155 with trees, 
$14,600. Philbrlck Agency, 6<9- 
8464.

$23,900—JUST LISTED, a tim e 
fam ily. Two jhree-roomers on 
one floor, a  five-roomer on sec
ond. Good income. ExceUent 
financing available. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1077.

South Wlndaor

DREAMS COME TRUE

H iis delightful 6^  - room ' 
Ranch wUl make its lu<^y 
buyer, shout tor j^ .  Loca
tion Is exceCent. Ilie  sound- 
npss and features make this 
a fine buy at $18,600. R. 
WaUter, 649-6806, 876-6611.

BARROWS ft W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6806

w nxiA M B  ST.—Two famUy, 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum rtornu, garage, oew en, 
bus line, priced low tor qtock 
sole. R o b ^  Anderson, Rei 
tor, 628-0180, 628-1776.

MANCHB8TER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-ins, 1^ baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous vohie. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

VERNON — Near Circle. Oom- 
mercWI zone 6 room ranch, 
phu large building. Toq$ren 
Agency, 648-6831, 878-6879.

SDC ROOM raised, ranch, plus 
rec robm, 2 full baths, modem 
kltrtien Indudes disposal, 3- 
cor garage, large lo t Call us 
for new reduced price. Warren 
B. Howland, MLS Realtor, 648- 
1106.

CXIVHNTRT — 7-3rear-old, com- 
pleteCy f u r n i s h e d ,  4 room 
Ranch with lake view on 188’ 
frontage lot, only $6,100. Con
tact J. R. Orcutt Agency, 741- 
7846.

lot on black top road. Over 
lOO* frontage, 266’ deep. Brt> 
flore Agency, 648-S12L

FOR SALBI —  Building lots te 
Union, Conn., 200 x  200. 6S4> 
7027.

Rsaort Proparty For SbIc 74

MOVING TO FLORIDA

Green Manor Ranch —  
5 ^  rooms,

two extra large bedrooms, 
plus den or extra bedroom, 
large llvtag room with fire
place and dining area, w ol--. 
to-'wall C4upet m hidl, living 
room and dining area, near 
Buckley Schtsd. OoU owner, 
648-4017.

SO. WINDflOR—OolonlaC ra n ch ,-----------------------------^
AA acne. Six large rooms on FOUR BBiDROOM C A ^ , 69

WATERFRONT eottage, fm » 
nisbed, 4 rooms, lavatory, ea- 
closed poridi, basement wttli 
shower stall, automatic gas 
heat and hot water, IS toot Pen 
Ton runabout boikt wItti IS 
h.p. Johnson motor, water 
skies, etc., located on Bteltord- 
viUe Lake, 16 miles from  Mon- 
dierter. Immediate occupancy. 
CaU Stafford Springs 6644886, 
owner, tor ^ipototm ont

Wanted— Real Hstate T7>

p l a n n in g  t o  s e l l  your
pre^perty? CoU Joseph Barth« 
Broker, 6464630.

WANTED — Business sens lot 
in Bolton, preferably Route 6. 
Omtact Norman Beano, 646* 
6016, after A

sera lot one-half mile from 
new school, wooded area to 
rear. MadeUn« Smith, Realtor, 
649-1643, or evenings 648-8189.

VERNON -  Manchester line. 
Immaculate 6 room ranch, 
breezeway, attached oversize 
garage, 8/4 acre of beautiful 
fawn wltii large shade trees, 
FHA, $460 down, $14,600. Pasek 
Realty, 389-7476, 648-7306, 743- 
8248.

RANCH, 64 rooms, nestled in 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms, 14  
baths, large rec toom, piatio, 
large lot, $18,400. Phllbrlek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHE8TBR -BOLTON — 7 
room raised Ranch, 2-cor ^  
rage, 2 fireplacea, lozge fam ily
room, iatmdry room, butit-lns, 
hot water oil heat, 3 half baths 
and one full bath, on acre lot 
Oiarles Lesperonce, 649-7620.

NEW LIBTmO—Porter Street 
area. 6 room Cape, rtue rec 
room, 2-cor garage, tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

BUY
Full grown shade trees to 
keep you cool — give you 
privacy.
Asbestos siding — no paint
ing!
Radiant heat — only $166. 
yearly ! 1c3,
A garage to k e ^  your car 
new a lot longer.
A fireplace to add warmth 
and charm to your home. 
Incidently — 8 bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen, living room, 
dining jsl, and price tag un
der $16,000. are Included.

G liSltN  ROBERTS 
AGENCY

644-1621 233-3326 644-1337

MANCHBHTBR -  $14,000. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
trees, near bus. shopping, 
school. Carlton W Rutentns, 
Realtor. 649-5132.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages tor rent. 
OoU 648-3696, 6464929.

CAPE (X>D, Dennlsiior^. 2 and $
bedroom cottages. 
875-0682.

Rockville

SOUTH CHATHAM Cape Cod — 
Auguot J£ XL t«0  bedroom, 
flrei^aoe, aeor beortMa, oa 
oonvcnleBeea. 646-0777.

BEAUTIhUL paneled heated 
family room on kitchen. 8 bed 
room ranch, oliunlnum stertns. 
cellar. 168x246 lot, only $16,- 
600. Oortton W. ButeUns. 646- 
6182.

$18,600—7 ROOM Colpnlal. U v
lng room, fireplace, formial 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun
porch, natural woodwork, ^  
rage, rtmde trees, centrally 
lo e o ^  in Mancherter. Fhll-
brlck Ageoey, 649-84M.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, Vernon — 
4-year-old 6 room ranch with 
gsu'age In one-year-old condi
tion, sWded yard, built-in kitch
en, attractive dining room, 
paneled living room with fire
place, oil hot water heat, 8 
bedrooms, new listing. Wolver.- 
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres. 1 4  baths, 8 car ga
rage, basement finished ott. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good for $600.00 
per year Income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

118,900

New Urting in a 8 room ex
pandable & p e. Quiet, con
venient West Side l(xatlon. 
A veiy well kept home.

W ESLEY R. SMITH 

AGENCY  

648-1567

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, Mg lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value tor only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

VERNON-BOLTON line — 4- 
year-rtd, excellent condition 6 
room Ranch,' large kitchen

DUPLEX, 4-4, nicely rttuated. 
Ideal for investment or owner 

. live In CHie side. Lew-medium 
assumable mortgage. Firm at 
$14,600. Owner 644-M78.

Diane Drive. Full shed dormer, 
2 baths, carport, fu ll basement, 
large lot, shade trees, aU city 
utilltlea. Sidewalks to Keeney 
School, stores, bus. $17,900. 
CaU 649-2595.

COVENTRY NOBTR -  N a a r  
Coventiy gcCf course. 100 acre 
tann, h ^  location, lots of rood 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dairy horn, cut buUdings, 
many potentials. Lotwrenoe F. 
Flono, R t  a  11 0 r, 648-2766. 
Charles Nicholson. 743-6884.

BO. WINDSOR, Wapping. $14,- 
•90. 729 Griffin Road. Cleon 6 4  
room ranch, carport, fidl base
ment, half acre treed lot. Own
er transferred. Occupancy Sep
tem ber 1st. AssumaMe 4 4 %  
O.I. mortgage. CoU owner, 644- 
0610.

RARE OPPORTUNITY to pur
chase new 8 room, CotonioH in 
Manchester’s m o s t  elegant 
neighborhood, 2-car g;arage, 
large wooded lot. Many, many 
unusual features. Low forties- 
CaU now. Warren B. Howland, 
MLB Realtor, 648-1106.

BIX ROOM ranch newly deco
rated, flrei^ace, attached ga
rage. Hsmley Real Estate, 648- 
0080.

MANCHESTER — Lmmaeulate 
one owner 4 bedroom 7 room 
single, convenient, quiet resl' 
denttal area. 6 rooms first floor, 
2 rooms second floor. Features 
Include two porches, iKjar ga- 
rage, 1 4  baths, city water and 
sewer. Oil steam heat, fi41 
piaster, hous« A-1 condition. 
Excellent lot with traek. Rrhsed 
right. Phone 648-6278, Brae 
Burn Realty.

COVENTRY Ihkefront —  $18,- 
900. Attractive nelghbmhood, 
fully furnished, clean, 5-room 

_ _ _  year 'round home, garag;e,
PRICE REDUCED on 6 room atone fireplace, large scrertied- 
Colonial, Immediate occupan- in porch, shade trees, omeslto
cy, St. James Pariah, $460 ' -----------  "*
down. Ohar-Bon Real Estate,
648-0668.

OFF SILVER Lane Busline — A 
beautifully appointed 6 4  room 
Cape on 100x200 lot, attached 
garage, kitchen with built-lns.bullt-ins, rec room, fireplace, f****®'^.” **®' ,

fruit trees, on two lote, ' 826' Iw ely dining area, 8 large bed

drive. Must sell. Lawrence F. 
F l a n o ,  Realtor, 648-3766. 
CSiorles Nicholson, 7^-8864.

f!A T J . RUSSELL B. AMTHONTi 
Broker, to oeU youir property 
In Manchester or vicinity. 742- 
•431. Oourtaous aervioe i

BOLD MEDU.I0II 
RUMHIES

The ultimate In asoSsn 
■vteg. Total eleetrie Beat, 
lig h ts  te aU rtoseta. Bnllt- 
la VMrmlea oonatara. Tito 
hullM. Extra InsDlatton. 8 
or 6 large bedroome. Atend- 
onm  sldtatgt too! Attraettve 
mooded lote.

• AU thsee toatnree te • 
broad ■MV borne Juet sate- 
atee from  Maaebeater

• lib era l Fteaaeiag A vail
able

• InatBedtato

2-BBOBOOM
RANCH

4-BEOiBOOM
RANCH

$I53N

Elltwarlh Mittw
A $ m m is 068 Mlddto Tpke. Boat 

TeL 048-0980 
ExobulTe Solee Agaoik

Read Herald Ads.

frontage. Baelly financed. $22,- 
900. Qm tact J. R. Orcutt Agen
cy, 742-7846.

NEW LISTINa — 6 4  r o o m

rooms, walk-in closets, main
tenance free aluminum siding. 
Wolverton Agenoy, Realtor, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER -  t  bedroomJSd’forMtircJeJ to K  walk-out basement, fin
walk-out basement, kitchen
with dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
minutes to chopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

idled rec room with fireplace. 
$17,400. Call 048-4284.

AUTUMN ST.—$21,600. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
colonial. 8 bedroams, big porch, 
exceUent condition, t . J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1617.

LOW MAINTBNANCE—6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, enclosed 
porch, covered rear patio, very 
nice yard, attached garage, 
price reduced to $16,900. War- 
m  E. Howland, MLS Reidtor, 
•4641106.

MANCHESTER -  FOr the low 
price of $18,000 one wlU find 
many attra^ ve features in 
this $ bedroom home. Lorm  
maple cabinet kitchen with 
spacious d i n e t t e .  Wolk-out

ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im.-
medlate occupancy. 7 room Oo- _____
lonial, fireplace, park-like | beui^ent. Dertrable redden- 
grounds, on bus line. (ISiar-Bon tlal section near schools. H. B. 
Real EsThte. 643-0688. Grady, Bnrter, 643-8009.

NEW USTING -  Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall c'krpeting in Uv- 
inc room, oK heat, exceUont 
condition tiiiougbaut, city wa
ter, city sewer, $13,800. Choilaa 
Lesperonce, 646-7620.

KINO SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, f ir a i^ e , 1 4  baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, shade, only $16,800. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins,, Realtor, 646- 
I1S2.

SUNKEN FAMILY romn with 
fireplace, 6 4  room ranch, 1 4  
baths, bullt-ins, garage, cov
ered patio, oaiiavating vtew. 
Oortton W. Hutohlna, 646-niS.

VERNON — Convenience ,p lu i 
reasonable price. Three bed
rooma, near school, otarea, bus, 
highway, 16 minutes from 
Harttord, breed lot on IdX. OoU 
aiB-TIOlL

LOTS AVAILABLE
Pick your lot and let Jarvis build the home oif your 
future. W e will build from bur {dans or youn. Lote 
available on:

. B R U C E  R O A D  

C B 4 T I R  STRRBT 

H IL L IA R D  m i E T  

H O L L IS T E R  S T R K T  

W O O D L A N D  $TRECT 

S T . L A W R D 4 C 1  S T R S n

W hatevV your desires in home stgrlinff or toeat!<m, 
see Jarvis today. Jarvis Realty Co., 288 E. Center 
St., Manchester: Rt. 83, Vernon. CaU 648-1121 «r  
649-1200.

V ';’*
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About Yown
AIM  W. OatM ot W  Aiualdi 

Itil, & tMudtar at Rockville 
School, haa recently been 

awarded a grant to attend the 
14th E c o n o m i c  Education 
Workshop at the School of Ed- 
ncation, university o f Connect
icut from Aug. 10 to *1.

Chapter 400 of the Retired 
State Employes will hold their 
July and August meeting Satur
day at Goodwin Park, Hart
ford, at the pond in the Hubbard 
Rd. area, from 3 to S p.m. All 
retired state employes are wel
come. The picnic spot la easily 
reached by bus or car.

Nicholas Decesare Jr. was 
BSBiedtothe dean’s list. Brown 
Unlverrity has announced. De- 
oesare, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
NlchoUa Decesare of 5S Am ott 
Rd., Is majoring in languages. 
He graduated from Manchester 
High S(dtool in 1963 with high 
honors. Decesare received a 
sA<dasUc writing award in 1050 
and was a finalist in the Amer
ican Field Service p r o g r a m  
wMle in high school.

12th Circuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Francis Happenny, 53, of 221 
School S t, yesterday was glvm  
a nolle to a charge o '  breach ot 
the peace, cm recommendations 
from the court's family rela- 
tiems office.

The case stenuned frmn a 
family problem between Hap
penny and his brother Peter, 
and the situation has since been 
resolved, it was reported.

L*ry Usciottl, 17, of 193 
Wells St., also charged with 
a breach of the peace count, 
which stemmed from a recent 
disturbance at a Main St. drive- 
in restaurant, had his case 
transferred to juvenile author
ities at Hartford.

Fines were ordered in other 
dispoeltions and included the 
(»ses of Emile R. Champagne, 
18, Coventry, $15, for improper 
passing; and Thomas Zinker, 
52. Ellington, $15, intoxication.

Several cases were continued 
to future <x)urt dates .for dispo
sition.

2 o i6  North End Families 
Complete Plans to Relocate

With a deadline to be met 
18 days, the Manchester Rede
velopment Agency (MRA) re
ported today that two OT the 
six families in the North Bind 
who must be relocated to make 
way for an addition to the 
Robertson School have com
pleted their arrangements and 
may move any time.

And, MRA director Edward 
Rybesyk said today, the other 
four families—who are either 
looking at rentals or awaiting 
clearance to purchase homes— 
should be able to go within 10 
days.

This glives the MRA another 
eight days to clear the prop
e r ty ,^  its existing structure so 
that u e  town ntay let out a 
contract tor the eonstructlon OT 
the school wing.

The low bid for the contract 
was submitted by Jack R. 
Hunter at a bid (^>enlng May 
18. According to the bid spe- 
clfioationa Hunter w a s  re
quired to hold his offer open 
for 30 days before the contract 
signing.

As soon as the contract is 
Signed, however, the site miist 
be in such a condition that con
struction can begin immediate-
hr-It became apparent soon af
ter the bid opnening that the 
MRA, with jurisdiction over the 
school property, could not clear 
the land in time.

General Manager Richard 
Martin and School Superin
tendent William Curtis nego
tiated a 30-day extension with 
Hunter, however, giving the 
MRA until Aug. 18 to prepare 
the land.

The MRA has set Aug. 3 as 
the date for a public hearing 
on the sale OT the renewal area 
properties required for the 
school wing.

The agency is also awaiting 
a visit from a representative 
of the Federal Urban Renewal 
Agency (FURA) to Inspect

lng>the properties. The federal gov
ernment must approve the 
MRA’s offers for the proper
ties before the sales can be 
completed. The inspection will 
probably be a week from to
day. Aug. 7.

Rybezyk also reported today 
that the MRA will schedule a 
meeting Within three weeks to 
review with town officials pos
sible ways to handle the down
town renewal project.

The agency’s c o n s u l t a n t ,  
Raymond A May Associates, 
has completed a aeries of sur 
veys of the downtown area 
that will serve as a background 
for the tentative downtown 
plans.

The MRA also plana meetings 
with the dowtitown business
men and with the residents in 
the downtown area.
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Hospital A d ^  
More Packing

■merganoy paridne spaces 
for $6 additional vislton’ > 8hd 
doctors' cars wore recently fin
ished at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, chlaf anglnssr C. B. 
Wilson has announced.

' The area laid out by the hos
pital’s snglnsering department 
and paved by contract is at the 
north end o f the 1968 wing of 
the hospital. The atrtpl OT single 
parking spaces runs east and 
west across the back of the 
hospital immediately adjacent 
to the emergency room.

ITie hospital now has park
ing qtaces for iq>proxlmately 
250 cars.

Mm’s data proc issltig odries at 
n win St Kialer Hlfli.

A  dlsooimt o f $8,000 by the 
equipment manufacturer will 
r m c e  the ivntal costs to $13,- 
000. The discount is provided by 
tbs oompsay to installations 
providing po^ssoondary ed
ucation.

Last year the college offered 
ons4-sem eeter course.

' V.

Hospital Notes 
Statistics Hike

Continued community growth 
is reflected in increased utiliza
tion of hospital services, Man
chester Memorial Hospital's as
sistant administrator Charles 
A. Market reports.

Monthly statistics show an 
increase of 500 days treatment 
during the month of June this 
year compared to the same 
month last year. The statistics 
also show patients stay an av
erage of 6.6 days at the hos
pital.

Markel said that with the 
addition of more doctors to 
the staff an increase has oc
curred in the number of opera
tions performed as well as a 
general increase in all kinds 
of patient treatment.

Markel says the hospital Is 
now filling Its extra-capacity 
which was purposely provided 
for by the last building pro
gram.

■’■.♦At

Scouts Give Play on Juliette Loufs Life
Kathleen Kelly, right, tries on a wedding gown for her role as Daisy Gordon, bride OT Wil
liam LOW. She is assisted by Judith Muschko, holding an extra petticoat, who plays Elea
nor Gordon; and Lauriene Smith, kneeling, who plays the maid. Susan Lambert, seated left, 
is directing the show, The girls, all Cadette Scouts, are members of the cast of "Little Ship 
Under Full Sail,” a story on episodes In the life of Juliette Low, founder of girl scouting. 
It was written by Mrs. Ruth Rowley and will be presented Friday at 7 p.m. at Camp Meriie- 
wood. Mrs. Rowley will be the narrator. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

CHEVY II
SUN-SATIONAL DEALS 

TO SAVE YOU PLENTY!

0 T O P  PRICES PAID FOR TRADES
0  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS
0 CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION OF MODELS AND COLORS

G>llege Expands 
Computer Class
Manchester Community Col

lege win offer two 1-aemeeter 
counes in data proceeelng next 
year, the college hee announc
ed.

A t leaat 80 hours will be a 
directly related lab phase work
ing with the rented equipment 
now in uae in the school syn-

Police Arrests
Victor DoUak, 19, ot Wapplng, 

was charged last night with in
toxication after police found him 
lying in a gutter on Myrtle 8t. 
Police aald that Dollack was re
leased without bond and is to 
appear in court Aug. 10.

Storrs Minister 
St. Mary’s Guest

The Rev. Eugene Cberlea 
Dixon, n^nieter to Bpiacopel 
atudents at the Unlverdta of 
Connecticut, and vicar of 8t. 
Mark’a Chapel, Atom , wUl be 
guest speaker at 8t. Mary’a 
Eplacopi^ Church Sunday at' the 
7:30 and 10 a.m. eervicae.

Father Dixon is a native of 
Texas, vdiere he graduated 
Corpus Chrlstl High School, and 
received a B. A. degree in 1061 
from the University OT Texas. 
He attended Berkeley Divinity 
School, New Haven, and St Au
gustine’s College, Canterbury, 
England. He was ordained In 
December 1904.

VIC’S PIZZA
153 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ON VACATION 
UNTIL AUGUST 18fh

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

The answer may be to finish o ff extra rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a new wing. Best 
answer is to finance the project with a Home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester’s oldest 
financial institution.

€t̂ ncA.̂ ed:6s\, -Ar 'A

SAVINGS  
^ i } i U  LOAN

A S .S O t T A T I O N

v tA /m s
^iew eseeTee'e e t e t e T  riWAweiet IHSTITUTial

Current Annual Dividend S C O ts4 4 c$ iM
On Insured Savings BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. OOVBNTBY

iil! FvtraL A  kl M llU III V  THURS. 9 AJd. to 8 PAI.-

MON.-TUES..FRI.
— WED. CLOSED AT NOON

"W eekend Specia l!”
JUMBO SIZE ~  STYROFOAM ^

ICE CHESTS 1
THIS WEEKEND ONLYI ^

BOTH STORES OPEN

TONIGHT 
TILL

FAIRWAY — TWO LOCATIONS—

GREEN
STAMPS!

^  I MONDAYS! i
^  Downtown Manchester | popular Market 1 ^ 3

OPEN

CHEVY II NOVA 4-DOOR SEDAN

USED Clean Trades On The
CARS N ew '64 Chevroiefs
'hi Chev. Impala $2095
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, brakes, radio, heater, whitewalls.

'60 Volkswagen Deluxe $1095
2-Door, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, radio, heater.

'63 Buitfk Special $1995
2-Door Sport Coupe. V-6, auto., radio, 
heater, bucket .seat.', whitewalls.

'61 Corvair '700' $1195
4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewall*.

'62 Falcon Deluxe $1295
2-Door. 6 cylinder, stapdard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'59 Chev. Brookwood $1095
2-Door 6 Pas.sengei Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

'62 Corvair Monza $1695
2-Door Sport Coupe. 6 cylinder, auto., 
radio, heater, whitewalls, bucket seat*.

'63 Comet Deluxe $1695
2-Door, 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'61 Ford Foirlone $1095
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'60 Chev. Brookwood $1295
4-Door 6 Pas.sengei Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, standard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

*62 Volkswagen Deluxe $1295
2-Door. 4 cylinder, 4-speed, radio, heat
er, whitewa'ls.

'61 Chev. Bel Air $1495
4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'59 Ford Golaxie $995
■ 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, heater, 

whitewalls.

'(60 Comet Deluxe $895
2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

TRUCKS
'63 Int'notional Pick-up $1645

Ton. V-8, 3-speed, radio, heater, sig
nal lights.

'61 Chevrolet Pick-up $1195
yt Ton. 6 cylinder, 3-speed, heater, signal 
lights.

CARTER CHEVROLET
) J229 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

TEL. 649-'5238— OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. '

"WHY SHOULD I LIVE 
IN MANCHESTER?"

This seems a very simple question to answer yet in composing the reply, it 
soon becomes evident that a few words will not do the job. After mention
ing our beautiful library, the many beautiful residential areas, convenient 
shopping facilities, both downtown and in the outlying areas and the con
tinuing improvement of our highways and parking needs, we find much 
still left unsaid.
We cannot omit pointing out our many churches— evidence of the active 
spiritual life of the communky; Manchester Community College; the ex
cellence of our school system4-fi'om kindergarten through high school and 
the many opportunities for cultural activity.
Our experienced sales staff will be happy to aid you in the selection of a 
home to suit your dreams, needs and pocket book.

ADDRESS 
Marshall Rd.

Kensington St.

Agne« Drive

Lyness St. 

Ferguson Rd.

DESCRIPTION
Here is a compact Cape with 
5 rooms finished.
A neat 2 bedroom home on a 
gorgeous lot. Attached garage. 
Top location.

Accent on value is placed 
rightly here. A dandy 3 bed
room rancher with magnifi
cent landscaping.

Here is your opportunity to 
buy a custom built 2-bedroom 
ranch with many extras.

We have 2 fine listings here, 
1 an elegant 7-room Cape and 
the other a large 3-bedroom 
ranch. If you want quality 
plus see these first.

PRICE

$ 1 5 ,8 0 0

$ 1 6 ,0 0 0
c

$ 1 8 ,9 0 0

$ 1 9 ,9 0 0

Jarvis Realty Co.
283 E. CENTER STOEET— MANCHESTER 

643-1121— Evenings Call:
Barbara Babin, 643-1686; Bill Frazier, 649-7314;

Doris Smith, 649-2519; Carl Zinsser, 643-0538

A"

A vsnfs IMify Not Fm m  Itaa 
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From 470 miles. Shows area about 78 miles on a side, with smallest craters about 800 feet 
In diameter, l i i ^ e  crater in upper right is Guericke. North is at the top in this and other 
photos. (AP Photofax.)

' > 4 ^  Z  -

From 18 miles. Shows area 16 miles on a side with craters as small as 15 feet. Central 
area is occupied by outlying ray of the crater Copernicus.

From three mUes, 2.3 seconds before impact. Shows area of about one and two-thirds miles 
on a side. Smallest craters shown are about 30 feet in diameter and 10 feet deep.

The Pictures
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 

To the untrained eye, the Ran
ger 7 moon photographs which 
elated astronomers seem re
markably undramatic.

But to scientists they repre
sent a thoussuid-fold improve
ment over any pictures ever 
tiUcen of earth’s nearest neigh
bor.

Most interesting of the 10 pho- 
toe released Friday night is the 
last one made before the space
craft crashed into a broad plain 
known as the Sea of Clouds, 
southwest of the center of the 
moon.

One of Ranger’s six television 
eameras started taking It at an 
altitude of 1,000 feet. The trans- 
missim was never finished. 
Ranger crashed and tbe frame 
abruptly broke Intiya noise pat
tern.

In the partial picture, howev
er, scientists could see an area 
OT 60x100 feet, in which were 
distinguishable craters no lar
ger than dl^pans. This photo
graph shows 1,000 times more 
detaU than any ever taken from 
earth.

Another photograph taken 
from an altitude of three miles 
3.8 seconds before impact shows 
craters as small as 80 feet in di
ameter and 10 feet deep.

Many OT these craters have 
■otlceably rounded shoulders, 
as though somsons had pressed 
• finger gantlg into a  haU bakqd 

 ̂ aaks.

)

diamstar, and ena deep.

Moon Pictures Reveal 
Suitable Landing Sites
Dust Layer Seen 
Only Foot Thick

Tly-By^ Photo Probes in October

Mars Next Target
PASADENA, Calif. (A P )— Historic pictures taken by 

Ranger 7 are pretty good evidence men can land on the 
moon without much change required for spaceships now 
being designed.

That’s the consensus of a board of scientists who Fri
day night released 10 of the 4,316 sensational photo
graphs Ranger 7 snapped in the final 16 minutes and 
40 seconds ^ fo re  it crashed on the moon at 8:25 a.m. 
EST Friday morning.

The first close-up pictures ever taken of the moon— 
termed 1,000 times better than any made heretofore i 
from spacecraft or with earth telescopes— showed that 
even its vast, apparently smooth “ seas’’ are pocked 
with craters, some as small as dishpans.

’ There may be some dust on 
the moon, in layers up to a foot 
thick, but not deep enough to 
bury a landing vehicle, the 
scientists concluded. And, un
derneath the dust, evidence in
dicates, Is a hard primary lay
er. Whether it would support the 
weight of a large manned 
spaceship cannot be determined 
from photographs alone.

To these conclusions an
nounced after several hours

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(A P )— The U.S. moon shot 
jinx is broken and a parade 
of unmanned lunar expedi
tions will follow. But next 
on the space ^ e d u le  are 
two picture-taking “ fly-by” 
probes of Mars.

Both will be launched during 
a 28-day period starting in late 
October, a period that is favora-

•»Uons—leading toward the Apollo^magnetic

Ranger S h o t  
Acclaimed by 
W o r l d  Press

man-to-the-moon program be 
fore 1970—will include two more 
Rangers and several launchings 
in two advanced programs, Sur
veyor and Lunar Orbiter.

The moon shot program is 
scheduled to resume in January 
with Ranger 8. It will have 
essentially the same mission as 
Ranger 7: closeup television 
pictures. The area and type of 
target it will seek will be deter
mined after the Ranger '7 pic
tures are analyzed. Ranger 6, 
with a similar assignment, is to 

ble for reaching Mars. The trips! follow in February or March to 
will take eight months. conclude the Ranger project.

The planet comes into position By then scientists exx>ect to

drills into the soil to dig up sai.i- 
pies which will be analyzed for 
certain ingredients in small on
board laboratories.

Advanced Surveyors, sched
uled for 1966-67, are expected to 
release small roving vehicles to 
prowl about the surface up to a 
radius of two miles from the 
mother craft.

The first Lunar Orbiter ii  
scheduled tor launching in 1968.

(See Page Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
America's Ranger 7 moon 

shot drew worldwide praise to
day, including compliments 
from the Russians who ware 
quick to point out that they 
snapped the first lunar photo
graphs five years ago.

Some British newspapers said 
tbe shot put the United States 
ahead of the Soviet Union in the 
space race. Most OT the worid 
press hailed it as one of the 
great advances la lunar astro
nomy, without rtforM cs to 
cmrtpetitlon betwsea the two 
major powers.

News that the United States 
had the first olose-up pictures of _ _  
the moon amn ffontqMi6*>JMadn, .
lines in major eapitali even be- •
fore the photographs were made 
public.

S o v i e t  Professor Qigraa 
Melkumov called the shot "bril
liant," Moscow Radio reported.

evaluations will be added today 
at a presidential press confer- 
‘ence.

Dr. WUlUm H. Picketing, di
rector of Jet Propulsion Labora
tory which made Ranger 7 and 
released the first pictures, left 
late Friday to attend the White 
House session.

President Johnson earlier tel- 
sphoned congratulations to 
Inckering and others at the lab- 
orictory, which was much criti- 
elsed In recent months for six 
straight failures in the. $200 mil
lion Ranger moon research pro

as a target only once every two 
years and U.S. scientists want 
to collect as much data as possi
ble this time in preparation for 
landing an unmanned craft on 
the next go-around.

Named Mariners 3 and 4, the 
two shots will closely resemble 
the Mariner 2 probe that suc
cessfully flew past Venus in 
1962. The two Mariners are to 
fly by Mars, snap television pic- 

additional j tures and gather scientific data.
moon expedi-

have a good idea of the general 
characteristics of the lunar 
landscape.

The first Surveyor, a welrd- 
looklng craft, is slated for an in
itial launching In mid-1966. In 
contrast to the Ranger heu'd 
landings. Surveyors are to make 
so-called soft landings on the 
moon.

Small motors will help them 
set down gently on the surface. 
Early Surveyors will measure 
radiation, micrometeorites and

Nominations Stopped 
Pending Redistricting

"We are told that the pictures 
are excellent. What li important 
is that they were taken at close 
range. They show things that 
could never be seen in any other 
way,”  he said.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said: “ Soviet scientists are hap
py to note that the launching of 
Ranger 7 is a new national 
achievement of the United 
States in its program of explo
ration of the moon smd a contri
bution to the study of outer 
space."

The agency added: "The So
viet Union was the pioneer of 
taking photographs of the moon 
by means of an automatic inter
planetary station. The world re
members that in October of 
(1959) the reverse invisible 
(dark) side of the moon was 
photographed.”

The Soviet still pictures of the 
far side of the moon provided 
the first solid evidence OT what 
the hidden side looked like, but 
the photographs were not close- 
up.

The success of the experiment

(See Page Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

news conference 
where slides of the historic 
moon plcturn were shown. Dr. 
Gerard Kuiper, of the Lunar 
and Plafieta^ Laboratory of the 
University OT Arizona, said the 
most significant thing about 
them is that they reveal no 
unanticipated problems to be 
met to the design of moon land- 
togcraft.

At least part of the area pho
tographed by Ranger 7 — a 
northern extension of the Sea of 
(Jlouds southwest of the center 
of the face of the moon — would 
be unsuitable for landing be
cause of the large number of 
small craters, Kuiper said.

"If you want to land a ship, 
you want to do it with as little 
damage as possible,”  he said. 
"So you pick an area where the 
ship is not likely to tip over or 
have to land on a litter of de
bris.”

The thousands of tiny pock 
marks, he said, seemed to clust
er at sonte distance from large 
primary craters such as Coper
nicus, about 200 miles north of 
the target zone.

This indicates the big craters 
were created by meteors and 
meteorites which exploded on 
impact and threw out fragments 
of many sizes, Kuiper ex
plained.

Between the big primary cra
ters and the clusters of seconda
ry craters around them, howev
er, are relatively "clean”  areas 
which could be good landing 
sites, he said .

Dr. Eugene Shoemaker of the 
U.S. Geolc^cal Survey at Flag
staff, Ariz., another of the five 
experts who studied Ranger 7’s 
photographs, suggested that fu
ture moon probes study ^ e  tex
ture of the surface in the cen
ters of large craters.

"We would expect this to be 
much different from the surface 
of the maria,”  he said. Marla is 
the plural of mare, the Latin 
word for sea, a term given to 
the moon’s broad plains by an
cient astronomers who thought 
they were bodies of water.

(See Page Three)

FuUiright Urges 
Aid BiU Passage

WASHINGTON (AP) — Chair
man J. W. Fulbright of the For
eign Relations (Committee told 
the Senate'today that President 
Johnson’s foreign aid rbquest 
"cannot be further reduced 
without undermining the aid 
program as an instrument of 
foreign policy.”

Thus the Arkatnsas Democrat 
appealed for passage of the for
eign aid authorization as it 
cleared his committee — 48.4 
blllioh or $50 million below the 
President’s request.

In a speech prepared for the 
opening of debate which may 
last through next week) Ful
bright declared foreign aid is

HARTFORD 
cut’s nominating machinery for 
the legislative election was in a 
state OT suspended animation to
day as the opening of a epeeltd 
session to reapportion the Gen
eral Assembly drew nearer.

The special session, which has 
until Sept. 10 to complete its 
court-ordered task, convenes 
Monday.

Secretary OT State Ella T.
I Grasso notified political leaders 
and election officials yesterday 
"not to take any stjBps under our 
statutes as they now exist in 
furtherance OT nominating can
didates for the office OT (state) 
senator or representative.”

Her advisory went out after

(AP) Connect!-^State Atty. Oen. Harold Mulvey 
declared that all nominations al
ready made Are invalid.

Mulvey, to an opinion request
ed by Mr*. Grasso, said all fur
ther plans for legislative nom
inations should be cancelled.

The attorney general based 
his opinion on the amended de
cree of the three-judge U.S. Dis
trict Ctourt. The decree ordered 
the Generad Assembly to- get to 
worit on drawing new linn  tor 
the House and Senate to meet 
U.S. Constitutional r e q u i r e -  
ments.

The court, in a ruling banded 
down to February, said that 
both (tonnectlcut legislative 
houses are reapportioned to vio
lation of the 14th amendment 
Ita decision Was later upheld by 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

But while the case was pend
ing both political parties were 
going ahead with their plana to 
nominate candidates for the 
1965 General Assembly.

Nominees have already se
lected to the state's multi-town 
senatorial districts. SOTteduled 
for later this month were nomi
nations for the Senate to the 
other districts and all nomina
tions for the House OT Represen
tatives.

Presumably, tiMse won’t be 
held until after new district 
lines are drawn and accepted 
by the court.

In another d e v e l o p m e n t  
yesterday, Republican S t a t e  
Chairman A. Searle Pinney said 
he waa not prepared at this 
time to recommend to Republi
can legislators that they insist 
upon a special election for the 
reapportioned 1966 General As
sembly.

LBJ Reportedly 
Asked B o b b y to 
L ead  Campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson has asked Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy to 
manage his presidential cam
paign, informed sources said to
day.

They said the offer was made 
Wednesday at the same time 
Johnson told Kennedy he was 
eliminating him from considera
tion as a vice presidential can
didate.

The offer reportedly is under 
consideration.

” I don’t want t o  get into 
that,”  Kennedy said Friday 
when asked about reports of th^ 
offer before he left lor Hyannis 
Port, Mass., for the weekend. 
Kennedy aides refused to be 
drawn into a discussion.

(See Page Two)

Events 
In State
Qergy, P o l i e e  
See Quiet Night
BRIDGEFtNlT (AP) — PoUc« 

had the kind OT hazard-<re« 
night they pray tor laat night m  
they teamed with clergymen ia 
an experiment designed to re
duce the w e e k e n d  juvenile 
crim^,jmte.

Three cleigymen, a Roman 
CaGiolic priest, a Protestant 
minister and a Rabbi, rode 
along as observers as police 
cruised through the etty’s 
nelghbothoods to s e a r c h  OT 
trouble spots.

But no trouble developed on 
what police caKed one OT the 
city’s quietest Friday nights to 
wookB>

Police Supt. Joseph A. Walsb 
said the standard teen-age hang
outs were not as crowded as 
usual. This could have been be
cause OT cool weather or pos
sibly the advance publicity on 
the police-cHergy operation.

The closest either Rabbi San
ford ffiiapero, Ihe Rev. Georga 
Baldino, a piriest, or theBssr. 
WiKiam Kenney, a mlmrter, 
came to a genuine alarm was 
when pOTice rushed to the seen# 
OT a suspected burglary.

But all was to orier when po
lice arrived.

The program may get a more 
thorou^ test on subsequent Fri
day and Saturday nights as iha 
departonent conttoues its efforts 
to help assure youngsters that 
police are not their enemies.

But Walsh saw dividends from 
the first night. The program, he 
said, left "a  pp:eat moral im- 
>resslon, if not on file kids, at 
east on the men in the depart
ment.”  '

(See Page Two)

A five-fold increase in labor 
costs sinpe 1946 have been a 
prime fantor to the r i s i n g  
c o s t s  of hospital care, the 
American Hospital Association 
sa ys ... Britain and the Soviet 
Union agree to workfor an to- 
temational treaty banning the 
spread o f nuclear w e a p o n s ,
Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
reports.

South Viet Nam’s d e f e n s e  
minister says It may be neces
sary in the future to call for 
U.S. combat troops to keep his 
country from tailing to the 
Communists... Chinese Com
munist newspapers describe as 
a humiliating defeat for Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev a walkout 
yesterday by Soviet bloc dele
gates from the 10th world ban- 
the-bomb conference to Tokyo.

South Vietnamese Premier 
Kguyen Khemh, apparently un
der U.S. pressure, repudiates his 
statements calling for aggres
sion Into North Viet nam. . .
Eighty-year-old Enrico Seimo of 
East Hartford faces c i r c u i t  
court Monday after he waa ar<- 
rested yesterday and charged 
with raising malrjuana plants 
to his backyard from seeds he 
obtained last November to his 
native Sicily.

Communist Viet Cong forces 
strike boldly within thrM miles 
of Saigon in the closest heavy 
engaigement to the capital in inseparable from U.S. political 
the to^tory of the guerrilla war. i and defence policies and from 
. .Mayor Robert F. Wagner "the over-all defense and social

Race Relations Seen 
Worsening in North

The last nicturo bOTora crash. Area shown is about 100 
fast by 80 tost SmallMt ermtars are about three feat In 

as foeC d

OT New York, one of those who 
hasn't been killed off as a 
Democratic vice prasldential

IbUlty, goes to ths White 
. as an avsnfight foast OT 

at and Mrs. Johnson.

and economic development”  of 
non-Communiat nations around 
tbe globe.

Son. Wayne Morse, D-Ofo., • 

(Gas Pace Thrso)

ATLANTA (AP) — Dr. M arttof 
Luther King Jr. says race rela
tions in the North are becoming 
worse than those to the South — 
and the outlook is not hopeful.

"The North is potentially 
more explosive,”  King said Fri
day after his return from New 
York.

"There is an urgency. If the 
states, the cities and the federal 
government temporize and feel 
that they can make small gains, 
we are in for some very tragic 
periods of rioting and violence.”

King said swift, decisive ac
tion is needed in the North’s big 
cities to clean up Negro ghettos; 
otherwise, more violence is in
evitable.

He suggested that a special 
pilot project might be made of 
Harlem for the President’s anti
poverty program.

"The cities can't do it alone. 
They must have help from the 
state and the . federal govern
ment,”  King said.

He said he was optimistic 
about the South.

"I  think in the South you will 
have to the next few years a to
tally desegregated society — 
with the exception of rural ar
eas," King said. "The South can 
l>asa the North (n race relations,

"With the exception of Missis
sippi, I am much more hopeful 
abaat the South to race relations 
than I am about many Motions 
OT file Nqrth. |

he main difference groi 
out of the fact that to the North, 
the discrimination is more sub
tle, covert and hidden than to 
the South, where it is often le
gal, overt smd open.

"Now it is precisely for this 
reason that the problem is much 
more difficult to get at in the 
North and much more frustrat
ing to the Negro.

"In the South, the discrimina
tion is so visible that you can at
tack it easier. In the North, it is 
often so covert that you don't 
know how to attack it.

"In the South, we have very 
specific and open goals, clearly 
defined, and the protest is di
rected at these specifics. But 
In the North you often find 
sort of aimless, generalized pro
test with no specific goad to 
mind.

"In the North, the civil rights 
movement has not be centered 
to the church; consequently, It 
has not had as much emphasis 
on nonviolence.

"I  am not saying the North is 
incapable of redemption and of 
solving this problem — only I do 
not yet see the program alive 
that will solve it. The  ̂rioting 
should challenge the northern 
communities to move ahead.

"I  see this as the North’s 
deepest moment OT ohalleng* 
and ita rsaponse may weU da-

Race Case Postponed
NORWICH (A P) —  Superior 

Court Judge Joseph S. Lohgo 
has reserved decision on a suit 
for a temporary injunction 
against New Haven’s contro
versial public schoOT racial bal
ance plan.

He ie not expected to an
nounce a decision for at least 
two weeks.

The judge’s action this after
noon ended three d s ^  of hear
ings on the motion. The injunc
tion was ashad by the Greater 
New Haven Parent-Taxpayers 
Association.

The plan involves the tout- 
tltog OT about 600 seventh and 
eighth grade pupils between 
the Sheridan and Bassett jun
ior high schools,' to start ia 
September.

A. Frederick Mignone, cor
poration counsel, said in court 
that an injunction would delay 
the plan at least a year.

Charles Watrous, lawyer tor

(See Page Three)

Bulletins
lUed from AP Wires

MARCH ON SECT 
LUSAKA, Northern Blio- 

deala ’ (AP)—About 800 sol
diers marched from CWssail 
toward the Lnmpa sect vil
lage OT Slaofaepa today, la m 
new M  to end the el^t-day, 
"holy war” in-wtaieh 113 per
sona have died. Thouaaada OT 
refugees fleetag the apoYa 
erased attacks are aaaeni- 
bllng at mlsalon ataticaia U 
the area, some 500 mlleo 
north OT Lnaaka,

SINGER MISSING 
NA8HVIUJB, Tean. (AP) 

—A  private piano oarrytoff 
famed country music singer 
Jhn ReevM and pfauw plsyer 
Dean M a n u e l  waa nlaa- 
tog today and believed to have 
oraahed Friday Juat iWtoWo 
NaahvUie. Untl) r e o e n t ly .  
Risevea waa a ator with tfii 
Grand Ole Opiy hofo. Aho«8 
BOO petMoa 
for tito WNekaC* «MlF

M  O  «  K  U


